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Abstract 
Aedes aegypti is the principle vector of dengue and yellow fever. This mosquito species is 
widely distributed throughout the tropics and international travel of goods and people have 
helped spread the mosquito and the diseases it transmits. Ae. aegypti has been recorded in 
the Cayman Islands four times in the past 45 years and each time efforts by the Mosquito 
Research and Control Unit have seemingly served to eliminate it. However, the current 
population of Ae. aegypti in Grand Cayman, believed to have been introduced in 2002, has 
proved refractory to control with current insecticide based methods. This study was 
conducted to assess the extent and potential causes of insecticide resistance in Ae. aegypti 
in Grand Cayman, investigate the likely origin of the 2002 introduction, and explore 
alternative methods of control. 

Ae. aegypti from Grand Cayman are highly resistant to DOT and pyrethroid insecticides but 
show only low level resistance to the organophosphate temephos. Glutathione-5-
transferase, cytochrome P450 and esterase activities were elevated in adults of the Cayman 
Islands strains compared to a susceptible strain although use of the synergist piperonyl 
butoxide did not implicate increased insecticide detoxification as the major mechanism of 
resistance. Partial sequencing of the voltage gated sodium channel, the target site of DOT 
and pyrethroid insecticides, identified two single nucleotide polymorphisms, one within 
domain 11 56 region (V10161) and the other within domain III 56 (Fl534C). A tetraplex PCR 
assay was designed to detect the latter mutation and its association with the insecticide 
resistance to permethrin and DOT was confirmed (Fisher's exact test P=O). 

Microsatellite analysis was employed to investigate the similarities between Cayman 
Islands Ae. aegypti and other populations collected from around the Caribbean. One 
hundred and fifty mosquitoes from three sites in the Cayman Islands and a total of 180 
mosquitoes from four sites in neighbouring countries were genotyped at 12 loci. The allelic 
diversity suggests that the Cayman Islands population is well established, most likely 
receiving new introductions regularly. Fst analysis indicates closest comparative similarity 
to Jamaican populations of Ae. aegypti (Fst = 0.059-0.083). 

The high level of insecticide resistance prompted the search for alternative methods of Ae. 
aegypti control. The first field trial of a genetically modified sterile strain of mosquito 
(OX513A) was performed in collaboration with the company Oxitec Ltd. This strain carries a 
dominant lethal and mating with wild mosquitoes induces sterility. In the first field trial, this 
technology proved capable of significantly suppressing a wild Ae. aegypti population in a 16 
Ha site in Grand Cayman (reduction in positive ovitraps in relation to control site, 
P<O.OOOl). 

The work carried out for this thesis has impacted upon decisions made by the department 
regarding insecticide choice for Ae. aegypti control. Knowledge of the mechanisms of 
resistance will further serve to assist in resistance management, and further studies of 
genetic control methods are planned. 
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1. Introduction 

1.1. Dengue Fever 
Dengue Fever (OF) and Dengue Haemorrhagic Fever (DHF) are currently the most rapidly 

spreading vector borne diseases. It is estimated that around 50 million people worldwide 

become infected annually with the dengue virus and approximately half of the world's 

population live at risk of the disease (WHO, 2006) . The economic burden comes, not just as 

a result of mortality, but through morbidity and hospitalisation. In the Americas Dengue is 

estimated to have cost in the region of US$2.1 billion per year between 2000-2007 

(Shepard et al., 2011). In recent years the cases of OF and DHF have increased dramatically; 

between 2004 and 2006 cases in the Caribbean alone were up by 30% (Jose Luis San 

Martin, PAHO, Costa Rica, personal communication). Under reporting probably means that 

figures are in fact much higher than those published by health departments and the World 

Health Organisation (WHO). With no effective vaccine, useful diagnostic test or drug 

therapy available the only answer to the disease currently lies in control of the vectors 

responsible for its spread. Aedes aegypti is the major vector globally with other Aedes 

species playing a role in local transmission, notably Aedes albopictus. 

Figure 1.1 Average dengue incidence per 100,000 by country by decade. 
Taken from San Martin (2010). 

Cases of dengue are currently on the increase in the Caribbean. In the 1980s in the non

Hispanic Caribbean there were approximately 29,000 dengue cases. This figure remained 
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stable in the 1990's, but a dramatic increase has been seen more recently and between 

2000-2007 there were over 89,000 cases (San Martin et al., 2010). In 2008 21 out of 28 

countries in the Caribbean region reported at least one dengue case to the Pan-American 

Health Organisation (PAHO), those not reporting include Bermuda, Cuba, Haiti, Turks and 

Caicos, The US Virgin Islands, Aruba and Cura~ao 

(http://www.paho.org!english/ad/dpc/cd/dengue-cases-2008.htm}.ltis possible that some 

of these countries experienced cases of dengue, but failed to report them. 

Not only is dengue incidence rising, but geographically it is also spreading. In 2009-2010 28 

cases of locally acquired dengue were diagnosed from Key West, representing the first 

cases of dengue in the mainland USA since 1946 (with the exception of some cases on the 

Texan border that coincided with outbreaks in Mexico) (Trout et al., 2010). 

1.2. The Study Area 
The Cayman Islands consist of three islands located in the Caribbean Sea to the south of 

Cuba and North West of Jamaica (Figure 1.2). These islands are low lying with a total area of 

approximately 263 sq km. They largely consist of swampland (approx 50% of Grand Cayman 

is covered with swamp) with the exception of Cayman Brac which is considerably more 

rocky (Brunt & Davies, 1994). Grand Cayman, the largest of the Islands, is the centre for 

business and government, where the majority of the population live. The population in 

2010 was 54,878 of which 2,277 live in the Sister Islands of Cayman Brac and little Cayman 

(The Economics and Statistics Office, 2011). 
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Figure 1.2 A map of the Caribbean showing the position of the Cayman Islands. 

1.3. The Mosquito Research and Control Unit 

1.3.1. A History of Mosquito Control in the Cayman Islands 

uttle"'- Cayman 
Cayman Brac 

... . 

Historically the Cayman Islands have been noted for legendary numbers of mosquitoes 

(Brunt & Davies, 1994). Cattle were reported to have suffocated in the night due to sheer 

numbers and people were in the habit of keeping a smoke fire lit from dusk onwards to 

ward off mosquitoes. The first known survey of species was carried out in 1938 by a visiting 

sanitary inspector, followed the same year by a team from Oxford University. In 1948 and 

1965 further surveys of the mosquito fauna of the islands were carried out and finally The 

Mosquito Research and Control Unit (MRCU) was set up in 1965 (Brunt & Davies, 1994). 

The department was founded for the purpose of preventing vector borne disease and to 

reduce nuisance biting. 

The Cayman Islands has recorded 32 mosquito species (of these 16 were caught in 2010). 

The principle concern when the MRCU was first established was the Black Salt Marsh 

Mosquito Aedes taeniarhynchus, the most abundant nuisance biting mosquito in Grand 

Cayman. A number of potential disease vectors also exist on the island including the 
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malaria vector Anopheles albimanus and the arboviral vectors Ae. aegypti and Ae. 

albopictus. 

1.3.2. Mosquito Control in the Cayman Islands 
Current operations by the MRCU are centred on reducing numbers of Ae. taeniorhynchus 

and eliminating Ae. aegypti. Throughout the course of the year the MRCU runs a number of 

specific campaigns alongside ongoing monitoring. The MRCU aims for effective mosquito 

control through integrated pest management (IPM) whereby biological control, use of 

pesticides and environmental modification are used in combination to keep mosquito 

numbers down. 

1.3.2.1. Monitoring and Control of Nuisance Biting Mosquitoes 
Each day throughout the year a network of 31 New Jersey light traps are monitored. 

Rainfall and tide data are also collected. The majority of control efforts are carried out in 

reaction to predictive indicators (such as a drop in tide or increased rainfall as well as 

swamp surveys involving larval dips and monitoring for adults in sentinel sites) and 

increases in trap catches. 

Routine adulticide treatment in response to increases in trap numbers for nuisance biting is 

carried out using ultra light volume (UlV) spraying of permethrin either on the ground via 

vehicle mounted fogging equipment or aerially from one of two Ayres Turbo Thrush aircraft 

owned by the department. 

Each year during the low tide (February/March) the MRCU carries out its 'Hatch and Strand' 

operation; large areas of swamp are blocked off using a system of sluice gates and water 

pumped in from other areas of the swamp to flood level, this is maintained for several days 

to allow Ae. taeniorhynchus eggs laid in the swamp to hatch (Figure 1.3). The gates are then 

opened to release the trapped water and results in many early season larvae being washed 

out to sea. This is supported by aeriallarviciding campaigns carried out two to three times 

per year (the first prior to the start of the rainy season). larvicidal pellets containing 

temephos or methoprene (in rotation) are dropped into the main swamp areas to reduce 

the numbers of adult Ae. taeniorhynchus emerging after the rains. 
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Figure 1.3 Photograph showing the MRCU 'Hatch and Strand' operation. 
In the foreground a closed sluice gate stops water from draining into channels on the other side of 
the road. The pumps in the background are pumping water from the channel over the road into 
the section to be flooded. After three to four days the sluice gates are lifted and the full section of 
swamp is allowed to drain. 

Prior to the first rains, areas of grassland around the island adjacent to habitation are 

targeted for treatment with temephos. This is applied to pastureland pre-hatch in order to 

reduce the numbers of Psorophora species (Psorophora ciliata, Psorophora columbiae, 

Psorophora pygmea and Psorophora johnstoni) emerging when the rains arrive and these 

areas flood. 

In support of these campaigns staff respond to complaints or requests made by the public, 

which can range from identifying and managing a source of infestation (for example 

treating and advising on a compromised septic system) to fogging with permethrin in 

preparation for an outdoors event. 

Aside from the MRCU a number of other companies are in operation to rid and protect 

people's homes from insect pests such as termites and cockroaches. Routine treatment by 

these companies is usually recommended to be carried out quarterly and is in the form of a 

residual spray with bifenthrin. Other chemicals used by these companies for pest control 

include cypermethrin, fipronil, imidacloprid, permethrin, ~-cyfluthrin, disodium octaborate 
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tetrahydrate and sodium tetra borate decahydrate (Monica Anderson, Truly Nolen Pest 

Control, Grand Cayman, personal communication). 

1.3.3. Mosquitoes as a Public Health Issue in the Cayman Islands and the 
Caribbean 
Whilst the most numerous mosquito in the Cayman Islands, Ae. taeniorhynchus, poses no 

public health threat, others present notably An. albimanus, Ae. albopictus and Ae. aegypti 

are potential vectors of malaria, or chikungunya, yellow and dengue fever. 

Numbers of An. albimanus remain relatively few, breeding in small pockets in the more 

rural areas of Grand Cayman. Malaria is not endemic in the Cayman Islands, however it is 

present in a number of other countries in the Caribbean including Belize, Colombia, Costa 

Rica, Dominican Republic, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama and 

Venezuela (PAHO, 2008). In recent years malaria has re-emerged in countries that have 

been malaria free for many years such as Jamaica and the Bahamas (CAREC, 2007). In late 

2006 Jamaica suffered its first outbreak of malaria for 44 years with 204 cases of falciparum 

malaria reported between November 2006 and January 2007 (CAREC, 2006). This posed 

significant risk to the Cayman Islands due to the large number of expatriate workers from 

Jamaica who returned home over the Christmas period. 

Numbers of Ae. albopictus remain low compared to Ae. aegypti which is currently abundant 

on Grand Cayman. Dengue is not endemic in the Cayman Islands, but imported cases are 

regularly seen in travellers returning to the island from overseas. In October 2005 the 

Cayman Islands saw its first case of locally transmitted dengue and in 2010 there were 

seven cases of imported dengue reported in the Cayman Islands (The Public Health 

Department, 2010). Again, the large population of migrant workers, coupled with 

established populations of potential vectors, means that the Cayman Islands remain at risk 

of Aedes transmitted arboviral diseases such as dengue. 

1.3.4. Aedes aegypti in the Cayman Islands 
Aedes aegypti is a species considered non-endemic to the Cayman Islands however, over 

the years its presence in the islands has been recorded several times, from the first 

eradication campaign carried out by a single medical officer in 1950 (prior to the foundation 
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of the unit) to more recent campaigns in the 1970's and 1990's (Figure 1.4). The latest 

introduction was recorded in 2002 and the MRCU continues its efforts to control this 

species. The country's strong transport links with other countries in the region endemic for 

Ae. aegypti and increased urbanisation pose a constant threat of further introductions and 

establishment of this mosquito. 

Figure 1.4 A timeline showing the history of Ae. aegypti in the Cayman Islands. 

1.3.4.1. Control of Aedes aegypti 
Surveys using ovitraps and manual inspections of potential larval habitats are carried out in 

households in the two major urban areas, George Town and West Bay. The target is for 

weekly collection of ovitraps and monthly inspection of habitats but the actual frequency of 

surveillance is dependent on resources and infestation levels. Unnecessary water sources 

are drained and the remainder are treated with larvicide. Until 2006, temephos or 

methoprene were the insecticides of choice (although the slow mode of action of 

methoprene often made this unpopular with spray teams). Low level temephos resistance 

was detected in Ae. aegypti populations in 2006 (Harris et al., 2010) and this led to the 

introduction of Bacillus thuringiensis israelensis (Bti) as the preferred larvicide. Residual 

spraying of the external walls of selected buildings in George Town and West Bay with 

pyrethroid insecticides (commonly bifenthrin) are also carried out in the dry season. 
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Historically the Dengue Prevention Campaign was restricted to the two main urban areas of 

Grand Cayman: George Town and West Bay. In times when Ae. aegypti was not thought to 

be present on the island surveillance was largely centred on the air and sea ports, although 

ovitraps were also distributed island-wide. 

In order to control invasion by Ae. aegypti a campaign of 'port disinsection' became a legal 

requirement in 1966 (The Mosquito (Research and Control) law, 1966). Malathion and 

pyrethroids were used to spray aircraft cabins and holds as well as living quarters, holds 

and containers onboard ships. This was abandoned in 2006, when Ae. aegypti was 

considered to be well established on the island, and resources were reallocated to 

surveillance and larviciding. Port disinsection is still in operation in Cayman Brac and little 

Cayman and all air and sea arrivals are treated with pyrethroids (currently permethrin 

and/or phenothrin). The Sister Islands remain largely free from Ae. aegypti with the 

exception of very occasional reintroductions. 

1.4. Mechanisms of Insecticide Resistance 
There are four major classes of insecticide approved for public health; organochlorines 

(most of which are banned for use in Public Health), organophosphates (whose numbers 

have also been severely restricted), carbamates and pyrethroids. These chemicals have only 

two modes of action and resistance to all of these groups of insecticides is widespread in 

mosquitoes. 

Juvenile hormone analogues and bacterial insecticides are also used for mosquito control. 

Methoprene and pyriproxifen are insect growth regulators (IGR) that mimic the action of 

specific mosquito hormones (Ross et al., 1994). Formulations of these IGRs are used as 

larvicides by control programmes and work by interfering with metamorphosis during the 

pupal stage and inhibiting adult emergence (Braga et al., 2005, Ross et al., 1994). Bacterial 

insecticides used for mosquito control include Bti, Bacillus sphaericus (Bs.) and spinosad (a 

product from Saccharopolyspora spinosa). The use of bacterial based insecticides for 

mosquito control have become popular more recently due to the perceived environmental 

benefits. They are relatively specific to particular pest species and have low impact on non

target species. For example, Bs is ineffective against Ae. aegypti as it is unable to bind to 

midgut receptors (Nielsen-leroux & Charles, 1992), but is useful in the control of several 
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Culex and Anopheles species (Mittal, 2003). These Bacillus species act as stomach poisons, 

when ingested by larval mosquitoes they cause the breakdown of the midgut and eventual 

death (Gill et al., 1992). Spinosad works on the insect nervous system on the nicotinic 

acetylcholine and y-aminobutyric acid (GABA) receptors (Hertlein et 01.,2010). 

Insecticide resistance can be defined as the survival of an insect to a dose of insecticide that 

would otherwise have killed it (Hemingway et al., 2002). There are four main mechanisms 

by which insecticide resistance can occur; metabolic resistance, target site resistance, 

reduced penetration and behavioural resistance; the first two types of resistance are 

currently the better understood. It is possible that any particular insect may possess 

resistance to multiple insecticides via more than one mechanism. 

1.4.1. Metabolic Resistance 
This can occur either by the increased production of metabolic enzymes or by a change in 

the enzyme active site. In either case the insect's ability to metabolise or sequester toxic 

compounds is increased and the amount of insecticide reaching the target site is reduced. 

There are three enzyme families implicated in metabolic resistance: esterases, cytochrome 

P4S0s or mono-oxygenases and glutathione-s-transferases. Aedes aegypti have an 

abundance of detoxification genes in comparison with Anopheles gambiae or Drosophila 

melanogaster (Table 1.1) (Strode et al., 2008). 

D. melanogoster An. gambiae Ae. aegypti 

Esterases 26 40 49 

P4S0s 86 105 160 

GSTs 37 28 26 

Table 1.1 Number of detoxification genes relating to insecticide resistance found in D. 
melanogaster, An. gambiae and Ae. aegyptl. 
Adapted from Strode (2008). 

Esterases are capable of detoxifying a wide range of insecticides; elevated levels of 

esterases may account for organophosphate, carbamate and pyrethroid resistance 

(Hemingway et al., 2004, Montella et al., 2007, Mourya et al., 1993). Several studies have 
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implicated increased levels of esterases in temephos resistance in Ae. aegypti (Marcombe 

et al., 2009b, Melo-Santos et al., 2010, Montella et al., 2007, Mourya et al., 1993). 

Esterases have been found up regulated in both adults and larvae (Marcombe et al., 

2009b), in Ae. aegypti in Martinique. 

Cytochrome P450s are an important family of enzymes responsible for many metabolic 

reactions within an organism. In insects they are involved in the metabolism of virtually all 

insecticides (Hemingway & Ranson, 2000) and often the oxidase reaction catalysed by 

P450s is the first step in a detoxification cascade involving other enzyme families 

(Hemingway et al., 2004). Elevated P450 activity is associated with resistance to 

pyrethroids, organophosphates and carbamates (Hemingway & Ranson, 2000, Marcombe 

et al., 2009b, Strode et al., 2008). Aedes aegypti has 160 P450 genes representing a 52% 

increase over An. gambiae. The number of CYP9 genes is particularly large in Ae. aegypti 

compared to An. gambiae. Comparison to other Diptera (Waterhouse et al., 2008) suggest 

that this is an expansion of the CYP9 family in Ae. aegypti rather than gene loss in 

Anopheles. Genes from both the CYP6 and CYP9 families are upregulated in pyrethroid 

resistant Ae. aegypti from Mexico and Thailand (Strode et al., 2008). 

Cytochrome P450s have also been implicated in temephos resistance in Ae. aegypti. A study 

by Marcombe (2009b) revealed upregulation of a number of the CYP enzymes mostly from 

the CYP6 and CYP9 families. Four P450s (CYP6M6, CYP6Z6, CYP9J23 and CYP9J22) were over 

expressed in the resistant compared to the susceptible strain at both the larval and adult 

stage. 

Piperonyl butoxide (PBO) is a cytochrome P450 inhibitor and can be used to synergise 

insecticides that are metabolised primarily by P450s. Combination of synergist into 

insecticide formulations are often found in formulations used by control programs to 

reduce present and future resistance; the two main adulticide products currently in use by 

the MRCU (Aqua-Reslin$ and Aqualuer$) each contain 20% permethrin (the active 

ingredient) and 20% piperonyl butoxide. 

Glutathione-S-Transferases (GSTs) are involved in detoxification and in the protection of 

tissues against oxidative damage and stress (Vontas et al., 2001). Within insects six classes 
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of GSTs have been identified (Ranson et al., 2002) and of these the two largest classes 

(Delta and Epsilon) are specific to insects and may play a role in insecticide resistance 

(Hemingway & Ranson, 2000, Lumjuan et 01.,2005, Strode et 01.,2008). 

Delta and Epsilon GSTs have been implicated in resistance to all the major classes of 

insecticides (Hemingway et al., 2004). In Ae. aegypti there are 26 GST genes (Lumjuan et al., 

2007). Over expression of GSTe2, GSTes and GSTe7 has been found in DOT and pyrethroid 

resistant Ae. aegypti (Lumjuan et al., 2005, Lumjuan et al., 2011, Marcombe et al., 2009b, 

Strode et al., 2008). GSTe2 and GSTes both metabolise DOT but no direct metabolism of 

pyrethroid insecticides by GSTs has been reported. However, silencing expression of GSTe7 

by RNA interference increased the susceptibility of Ae. aegypti to pyrethroids; suggesting a 

role for this enzyme in pyrethroid resistance (Lumjuan et al., 2011). 

1.4.2. Target Site Resistance 
Target site resistance typically results from an amino acid substitution in the target site 

receptor that reduces the binding of the insecticide. This type of resistance will often affect 

all chemicals that have a similar mode of action on the insect. The target sites of the 

insecticides most commonly used in public health are the voltage-gated sodium channel 

and acetylcholinesterase. The phenyl pyrazole fipronil and cyclodienes target the GABA 

receptors. 

Mutations in the voltage-gated sodium channel have been associated with resistance to 

DOT and pyrethroids in many insect species. This resistance is often referred to as 'kdr' to 

describe the 'knockdown resistant' phenotype caused by these mutations. The kdr 

mutations found in Ae. aegypti are discussed in detail in Chapter 3. 

The mode of action of organophosphates and carbamates is through the inhibition of 

acetylcholinesterase (AChE) (Hemingway et 01.,2002). AChE is responsible for the hydrolysis 

of the neurotransmitter acetylcholine (ACE). Under normal circumstances insecticides 

phosphorylate or carbamylate the active site serine in AChE, preventing it detoxifying ACE. 

The build up of neurotransmitter at the nerve synapse causes repetitive firing and paralysis. 

In resistant insects a mutation in AChE results in a modified or insensitive version to which 

the insecticide cannot bind (Hemingway & Ranson, 2000). A glycine to serine mutation at 
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position 119 has been identified in the AChE enzymes in Culex pipiens, An. gambiae and An. 

albimanus (Weill et 01.,2003, Weill et al., 2004), but are yet to be identified in Ae. aegypti, 

despite widespread reports of the insensitive AChE phenotype (Alout et al., 2007, Bisset et 

al., 2006, Poison et al., 2011, Vaughan et al., 1998). 

GABA receptors are a site of action for cyclodienes and phenylpyrazole insecticides. The 

GABA receptor consists of five subunits around a central transmitter-gated ion channel 

(Hemingway & Ranson, 2000). A single base pair substitution in the membrane spanning 

domain occurs in which alanine is replaced by serine at position 302 this is known as the 

Resistance to Dieldrin (Rd/) gene (Ffrench-Constant et al., 2000, Ffrench-Constant et al., 

1994, Severson et al., 1997, Thompson et al., 1993). While laboratory studies have shown 

the presence of this mutation in Ae. aegypti (Severson et al., 1997, Thompson et al., 1993) 

there are no reports of it within wild populations. 

1.4.3. Reduced Penetration 
Changes in the cuticle of an insect or its digestive tract linings can increase tolerance to 

certain types of insecticide that rely on these routes to reach their target site (IRAC, 2006). 

This mechanism of resistance is not specific to any particular class of insecticide; cuticular 

thickening can cause the reduced rate of uptake of all types of xenobiotics. 

The cuticle is a major route of insecticide penetration in insects (Vontas et al., 2007). In An. 

gambiae the over-expression of two cuticular genes (CPLCG3 and CPLCG4) are associated 

with resistance to permethrin (Awolola et al., 2009, Cornman & Willis, 2009, Willis, 2010). 

Similarly, in Anopheles stephensi the CPLCG3 gene is over-expressed in pyrethroid resistant 

populations (Vontas et al., 2007) and over-expression of cuticular protein genes has been 

reported in deltamethrin resistant strains of Ae. aegypti from Thailand (Lertkiatmongkol et 

al., 2010). Further work is required to see if these increases in expression of cuticular genes 

are translated into reduced insecticide penetration. 

1.4.4. Behavioural Resistance 
Behavioural resistance occurs when an insect is able to avoid a lethal dose of insecticide 

through changes in behaviour. This can be due to reduced contact due to increased contact 

irritancy or complete avoidance of treated areas due to sensing the insecticide (excito-
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repellancy). Other changes in the behaviour such as changes in the time of biting may have 

the effect of reducing insecticide exposure and thus appear as a method of behavioural 

resistance. (Kongmee et al., 2004, Roberts et al., 1997). 

Behavioural responses of insects exposed to insecticide are difficult to quantify and thus 

the extent and impact of this type of mechanism on the efficacy of insecticides is poorly 

understood. Avoidance of insecticides by mosquitoes could be detrimental to vector 

control programmes, however repellent effects could result in reduced vector human 

contact and therefore reduce disease transmission (Kongmee et al., 2004). 

1.5. Insecticide Resistance in Aedes aegypti 
Insecticide resistance reported is mostly to those chemicals used for control notably DOT, 

pyrethroids and organophosphates. The most commonly reported mechanisms of 

insecticide resistance in Ae.aegypti are kdr mutations and metabolic resistance due to 

increases in esterases. 

Insecticide resistance in Ae. aegypti is very widespread (Figure 1.5) and has been reported 

in populations of this mosquito in the Americas (including the Caribbean), Asia and 

Australia and to all four classes of insecticide (Ranson et al., 2010). While many groups 

globally are investigating resistance there are also many areas where active control is 

ongoing without having a resistance monitoring programme in place. Indeed a lot of data 

on insecticide resistance are not released into the public domain by countries that have 

very good monitoring systems, making it hard to determine the overall prevalence of 

insecticide resistance. 

Bias towards only publishing data where resistance is present also means it is very difficult 

to determine where populations of Ae. aegypti remain susceptible to insecticides. However, 

populations in Brazil, South East Asia, India, French Polynesia, Peru and Ivory Coast have 

been reported as remaining susceptible to temephos and pyrethroids (Morou et al., 2010, 

Ranson et al., 2010). Limitations also exist in determining the mechanisms of resistance. 

Information may be missing due to laboratories (especially those in the field) not having 

access to the technology required to identify molecular methods of resistance. 
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Figure 1.S Distribution of published reports of insecticide resistance and susceptibility in Ae. 
aegypti including emphasis on Latin America. 
Blue dots represent temephos resistance, green dots represent pyrethroid resista nee, white spots 
represent susceptibility to either temephos (top) or pyrethroids (bottom). Taken from Ranson 
(2010). 

1.5.1. Insecticide Resistance in the Caribbean 
DOT resistance in Caribbean populations of Ae. aegypti developed as early as 1955, at 

which time malathion and fenthion were employed as alternatives. By 1976 the Cayman 

Islands were, according to PAHO figures, reporting confirmed resistance to DOT and 

dieldrin, therefore temephos became the insecticide of choice for control {Pal, 1976}. 

Within 20 years of their introduction, resistance to these two chemicals was present in a 
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number of islands in the region (Brown, 1986). Nevertheless, the organophosphates, 

temephos and malathion, remain the most commonly used insecticides for Ae. aegypti 

control and dengue prevention in the Caribbean Member Countries of CAREC (Caribbean 

Epidemiology Centre) (Rawlins, 1998). 

Resistance to organophosphates, as measured by larval bioassays, is now widespread 

across the region and 15 Caribbean Islands have reported some level of increased tolerance 

to organophosphates in Ae. aegypti (Antigua, St Lucia, Anguilla, Cura~ao, St Kitts, Barbados, 

Jamaica, St Vincent, Dominica (Rawlins, 1998), Dominican Republic (Mekuria et al., 1991), 

Puerto Rico (Mourya et al., 1993), Trinidad (Mourya et al., 1993, Poison et al., 2011, 

Rawlins, 1998, Rawlins & Wan, 1995), Tortola (Rawlins, 1998, Wirth & Georghiou, 1999), 

Martinique (Marcombe et al., 2009a, Marcombe et al., 2009b) and Cuba (Rodriguez et al., 

2001)). Biochemical data suggests that organophosphate resistance in the Caribbean is due 

to increased esterase activity (Poison et al., 2011, Rodriguez et al., 2001, Vaughan et al., 

1998, Wirth & Georghiou, 1999); although the individual enzymes responsible have not 

been identified. Insensitive AChE has also been reported but, as mentioned above, no 

mutations in the target site have been detected in Ae. aegypti to date. 

Resistance to pyrethroids has also been reported in Caribbean populations of Ae. aegypti, 

from Dominican Republic (Mekuria et al., 1991), Tortola (Wirth & Georghiou, 1999), 

Martinique (Marcombe et al., 2009a, Marcombe et al., 2009b), Cuba (Rodriguez et al., 

2001) Trinidad (Mourya et al., 1993, Poison et al., 2011), Puerto Rico (Hemingway et al., 

1989) and the Cayman Islands (Harris et al., 2010). Resistance to pyrethroids in the region is 

associated with kdr and increased expression of cytochrome P450s (Harris et al., 2010, 

Marcombe et al., 2009b). 

1.5.2. Insecticide Susceptibility Status of Other Mosquitoes in the Cayman 
Islands 
Despite insecticidal pressures being maintained on the swamps of Grand Cayman 

throughout the year Ae. taeniorhynchus populations remain susceptible to the two main 

insecticides used against them; temephos and permethrin. Bioassays were carried out as a 

prelude to this study in early 2008. Adult bioassays resulted in 100% mortality after a one 

hour exposure to 0.75% permethrin in WHO susceptibility assays and hence the population 

would be defined as susceptible according to WHO standards. For temephos, a comparison 
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of the LCso of the Grand Cayman Ae. taeniorhynchus with the USDA susceptible strain 

showed a 1.1 fold elevation in LCso in the local strain, but this was not significant (P = 0.63 

unpaired t test, data not shown). It was therefore decided not to pursue this work any 

further. 

1.6. Population Genetics of Aedes aegypti 
Increases in global transport in recent years has aided the spread of a number of vectors, 

not least Ae. aegypti which travels easily due to the characteristic of its eggs to be able to 

withstand desiccation. In this way Ae. aegypti has been able to rapidly disperse worldwide 

on timber, tyres and various other commercial goods. 

It is possible that as Ae. aegypti can disperse as eggs it can serve as an effective method of 

spreading insecticide resistance genes. Brengues (2003) noted mutations in the sodium 

channel gene of Ae. aegypti from Martinique, French Guiana and Brazil that were tightly 

linked and therefore possibly due to a common origin of resistance. Similarly, studies on the 

flanking regions of esterase genes related to organophosphate resistance in ex. pipiens 

showed similarities in areas as distant as Africa, Asia and North America which was thought 

to be due to mass migration following a single mutation event (Raymond et al., 1991). 

The movement of shipping traffic through the Caribbean and indeed the world has 

increased drastically in recent years due to globalisation (worldwide container throughput 

has increased from 36 million units in 1980 to 266 million units in 2002 (Notteboom, 2004)) 

and this may have aided the movement of Ae. aegypti. It is believed by the MRCU that the 

current Grand Cayman population of Ae. aegypti was imported sometime in early 2002 as 

following the elimination of this species in 1996 no further samples were detected by adult 

or ovitrapping until the summer of 2002. However, this is very difficult to verify as by 2005, 

the mosquito species was firmly established and found throughout the island. The presence 

of multiple forms of insecticide resistance in the region led the MRCU to question whether 

this mosquito arrived on island bringing with it resistance genes or whether resistance has 

occurred as a direct result of insecticide campaigns by the department. Such information 

could prove valuable for the future design of effective control strategies (Bracco et al., 

2007). Analysis of resistance alleles as well as neutral markers such as microsatellites 
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provide information on the migration dynamics of the population and may help determine 

the origin of the Cayman Islands Ae. aegypti population. 

Microsatellites are non-coding regions of simple repetitive DNA, generally consisting of 

repeats of two to six bases which can be found throughout the eukaryote genome (Lovin et 

al., 2009). The length of a microsatellite region and the number of repeats can vary greatly 

from individual to individual due to the high rate of mutations that occur in these regions 

due to slippage during replication (Marquardt et 01.,2005). The greater the variation within 

a population generally the older the population is considered to be, as more mutational 

events have been able to occur over time. 

The fact that microsatellites are highly polymorphic and of mendelian inheritance make 

them a powerful tool for population studies (Ravel et al., 2001) an individual can possess 

two different length microsatellites as inherited from each separate parent thus enabling 

population structure to be closely studied (Marquardt et 01.,2005). The Ae. aegypti genome 

is well populated with microsatellite loci (Lovin et al., 2009). Several of these microsatellites 

have been shown to be polymorphic and thus suitable for population genetic studies 

(Huber et al., 2001, Ravel et al., 2001, Urdaneta-Marquez et al., 2008). 

Microsatellite data can be used to determine genetic variability within populations, F

statistics (Fis, Fst and Fit) can be calculated to measure genetic divergence between and 

within populations. F-statistics describe the amount of inbreeding effects within 

populations (Fis), between sUbpopulations (Fst) and within entire populations (Fit) (Wright, 

1951). 

Previous studies have used population genetics to trace American and Caribbean 

populations of Ae. aegypti back to Africa (Bracco et al., 2007, Brown et al., 2011, Powell et 

al., 1980). Studies by Bracco (2007) support the hypothesis that Ae. aegypti were 

introduced into the Americas in the 17th and 18th century and experienced a genetic 

bottleneck due to control operations in the 1950-60s. Some are believed to have remained 

and repopulated the region as control measures collapsed. This study also suggests that 

additional haplotypes were introduced into the Americas in the 1980s from Asia due to 

increases in globalisation. Additionally a study in Haiti (Lovin et al., 2009) looked at levels of 
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polymorphism and found evidence for population differentiation which was observed even 

across relatively short geographical distances. 

1.7. Non-Insecticidal Control for Aedes aegypti 
Increasing levels of insecticide resistance combined with the lack of insecticides with new 

modes of action mean that it is important to consider non-insecticidal control for Ae. 

aegypti. Historically the MRCU have investigated different methods of control mainly for 

the abatement of Ae. taeniorhynchus including the various methods described above 

(Section 1.3.2.1). In the 1950s biological control via the treatment of wells and cisterns with 

mosquito fish (Gambusia species) was employed as part of an integrated pest management 

programme (Brunt & Oavies, 1994), but was not sustained as a method of control when the 

MRCU was founded in 1965. 

Genetic approaches to Ae. aegypti control are described below. 

1.7.1. Genetic Approaches 

1.7.1.1. Sterile Insect Technique (SIT) 
Knipling (1955) proposed the concept of sterile insect technique in the 1950's to control 

agricultural pests. This method involves mass rearing of large numbers of pest insects that 

are then sterilised by chemical means or radiation and released into the environment. The 

released insects compete to mate with the wild ones and thus the population declines due 

to these non-viable matings. Often it is the case that only one sex is released, both to 

reduce mating between released insects, but also to avoid biting and disease transmission 

in cases where only females are blood feeders (Alphey & Andreasen, 2002). 

Historically SIT has been successful for a number of species, an example of which is the New 

World Screw Worm (Cochliomyia hominivorax). This pest causes massive economic losses in 

sheep and cattle farming as the females burrow into the flesh of fresh wounds to lay their 

eggs. From the late 1950's a programme was launched in which insects sterilised by gamma 

radiation were released in the southern United States and by 1966 this region was declared 

free from this pest (Klassen & Curtis, 2005). The programme continued south through 

Central America by means of a rolling front moving steadily forward eliminating the screw 

worm as it went. Operations continued throughout the 1980's and 1990's and by 1999 all 
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countries to the north of Panama were free from the New World Screw Worm (Figure 1.6) 

(Wyss, 2000). Releases continue at a rate of approximately 40-50 million sterile New World 

Screw Worm per week across a barrier area in Southern Panama and Northern Columbia in 

order to prevent reinvasion from South America (Alphey et al., 2010). 

o No! endemic 

• Emfic8ted 

III Permanent SIT barrier 

• Endemic 

Figure 1.6 Map showing the eradication of the screw-worm Cochliomyia hominillorax from the 
Southern States of the USA and countries in Central America. 
Reproduced from Robinson (2002). Successful eradication in each zone is indicated by date 
(although parameters for eradication are not defined); In 2001 the screw-worm programme was 
still In progress in Panama. 

Other successes for SIT can be found in the case of the Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis 

capitata). Flies are released in several countries in Latin America as well as Israel, South 

Africa, Thailand and some countries in Europe. The objective in these cases being towards 

reduced pesticide use and suppression rather than eradication. Control of this pest 

improves international trade without the need for quarantine restrictions. SIT for 

Mediterranean fruit fly is carried out in several US cities to protect against invasion as a 

result of smuggled produce (Klassen & Curtis, 2005). 

SIT has also been successfully applied on a small scale to control medically important insect 

pests. The tsetse fly (Glossina species) found in Sub-Saharan Africa transmits 

trypanosomiasis causing sleeping sickness in humans and nagana in cattle. A small scale 

program carried out on Zanzibar in the 1990's successfully eradicated Glossina austeni from 

the island (Vreysen et al., 2000). 
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Mosquitoes have also been the subject of studies involving SIT, perhaps the most well 

known of these studies was carried out in India. The Indian study was directed against Culex 

quinquefasciatus, An. stephensi and Ae. aegypti. Despite successful reductions in the 

mosquito numbers, adverse pUblicity resulted in premature termination of the trial 

(Unknown, 1975, WHO, 1976). Many other studies have been carried out with varying 

levels of success, those pertaining to Ae. aegypti can be seen in Table 1.2, details of other 

species can be seen in Benedict (2003). 

Year Location No. Released Objective Outcome 

Pensacola, 4.6 million Population 
Despite extremely overwhelming 

1960-1961 
FI, USA over 43 weeks Reduction 

ratios of release to wild material, 
no effect could be concluded 

Meridian, 
17,000 fertile Morphological 

Out of 1084 eggs, two matings 
1967 

MS, USA 
males over 2 allele 

were to marked individuals 
weeks introgression 
30,000 

Persistence of Males were competitive and 
Model Basti, Tra nslocation 

1971 
India males over 4 

translocation in persistence of translocation was 

weeks 
wild population observed 

Shastri 
-50,000 Allele Males were competitive and 

1971 
Nagar, India 

marked males introgression in introgression of marker allele was 
over 4 weeks wild population observed 
40,500 in 3 

Male mating 
1974 Delhi, India experiments 

competitiveness 
Males were competitive 

of 6 days each 

Population 
Semi sterility, but there was no 

Mombassa, 57,000 over long term persistence of 
1974 

Kenya 10 weeks 
reduction and 

translocations nor a great effect 
semi-sterility 

on pupal and adult populations 

Population 
Released males mated with wild 

1975 
Mombassa, 31,500 over 9 

reduction and 
females, but eggs were not 

Kenya weeks dynamiCS 
deposited in ovitraps and hybrid 
progeny did not survive to pupa 

Table 1.2 Ae. oegypti releases related to sterile Insect technique. 
Reproduced from Benedict (2003). 

One of the major barriers to SIT in mosquitoes is reduced male competitive mating ability 

and longevity following sterilisation (Alphey & Andreasen, 2002). For this reason, genetic 

methods for obtaining sterilisation are being pursued. 

1.7.1.2. Release of Insects Carrying a Dominant Lethal (RIDL) 
The release of insects carrying a dominant lethal (RIDL) replaces the need for damaging 

irradiation used in conventional SIT by genetic modification. The inclusion of a specific 

construct causes the demise of insects in the absence of an antidote. It is important 
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however, that the antidote is not present or will not become present in the natural 

environment of the insect (Alphey & Andreasen, 2002) which would lead to the failure of 

the lethal system. RIDL is therefore an autocidal system that will rapidly eliminate itself 

from the environment unless deliberately maintained by constant reintroduction (Phuc et 

al., 2007). 

The inserted genetic construct is dominant and therefore still able to cause death even in 

the heterozygous state, released insects are all homozygous, they mate with the wild types 

producing progeny heterozygous for the dominant lethal and so die (Alphey & Andreasen, 

2002). Lethality in this system is late acting with progeny from RIDL insects dying before 

sexual maturity usually in the late larval or pupal stage. This late acting system means 

larvae that hatch in the wild compete with the wild type larvae for limited resources. In an 

early acting system the reduction of competition for the wild type larvae could in fact result 

in stronger or larger wild mosquitoes due to greater nutrition in the immature stages (Phuc 

et al., 2007) thus giving them an overall greater fitness advantage. 

death 

tetO 

Tet '-.., 
rei tTA 

Figure 1.7 The tetracycline-repressible lethal system. 
In the absence of tetracycline basal expression of tTA leads to the synthesis of more tTA, which 
accumulates to a high level, at the highest levels expression is lethal. In the presence of 
tetracycline, tTA is inactivated and therefore only expressed at basal (non-lethal) levels. Taken 
from Gong (200S). 
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In order to mass rear RIDL insects for release it is important that the lethal system is 

repressible; the antidote in this case is a dietary supplement of tetracycline, which is added 

to the larval rearing water. The genetic modification results in the overproduction of a 

specific protein (tetracycline repressible trans-activator protein or tTA) in a positive 

feedback loop, production of tTA stimulates further production of tTA which when 

expressed at high levels is lethal to the immature insect (Figure 1.7). The addition of 

tetracycline switches off this feedback, tTA is inactivated and does not stimulate further 

production, but remains benign at low levels and development of the insect is normal. 

Additionally, this construct is attached to a DSRed fluorescent marker (clontech) to allow 

for easy screening of the construct in individuals whose parentage is unknown (Alphey & 

Andreasen, 2002), this provides a faster alternative to more labour intensive PCR methods. 

The RIDL construct has been transformed into a number of different strains of insects 

including the Pink bollworm (Pectinophora gossypiella), The Mediterranean fruit fly 

(Ceratitis capitata), The Mexican fruit fly (Anastrepha ludens), The olive fruit fly (Bactrocera 

oleae), Ae. albopictus and Ae. aegypti (Phuc et al., 2007), most of these species are still in 

development and undergoing contained trials except for the pink bollworm that has 

progressed the furthest through development. Classical SIT has already been in use for pink 

bollworm for over 30 years in the US, the first open release of RIDL pink bollworm was 

carried out in 2006 with further experiments in 2007 and by 2008 RIOL was integrated into 

the bollworm programme; over 1 million insects were released per week until the end of 

the bollworm season (Alphey et al., 2010). Since these trials the United States Department 

of Agriculture (USOA) carried out a full environmental impact assessment and in May 2009 

declared the use of RIOL pink bollworm as being 'environmentally preferable to all other 

alternatives.' (http://www.oxitec.com/our-research/safe-use/) however this technology is 

yet to be used routinely for pink bollworm control. 

Prior to the current study, the use of RIOL for control of Ae. aegypti had never been 

investigated before. Various strains had shown promise within the laboratory (Phuc et al., 

2007). The OX513A strain was created in the insecticide susceptible Rockefeller strain, but 

has been back crossed into a Latin American background strain (from Mexico) and contains 

the late acting dominant lethal gene described above, it is produced and supplied by Oxitec 

Ltd. This study represents the first open release of a transgenic strain of Ae. aegypti. It is 

unclear whether genetic engineering compromises mosquito fitness in the way that 
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classical sterile insect technology does and currently evidence from laboratory studies 

involving different genetic modifications is mixed (Catteruccia et al., 2003, Irvin et al., 2004, 

Marrelli et al., 2007, Marrelli et al., 2006) one objective of this study was to assess the 

specific competitiveness of the OXS13A transgenic strain in the field. 

1.7.1.3. Alternative Methods a/Genetic Control 
Other genetic methods of controlling mosquito disease vectors and especially Ae. aegypti 

are still under development. These methods include attempts to make the mosquito 

refractory to infection from parasites and viruses, gene driver systems to push novel genes 

into populations and selfish genetic elements that ensure the spread of these genes by 

killing individuals that don't contain them (Chen et al., 2007, James, 2005, Sinkins & Gould, 

2006, Windbichler et al., 2011). Of these, the method that is probably closest to application 

for control within the field is Wolbachia. 

1.7.1.4. Wolbachia 
Wolbachia are naturally occurring symbiotic intracellular bacteria that are maternally 

inherited, found in a range of different insects and can cause cytoplasmic incompatibility 

(M in & Benzer, 1997, Werren, 1997). In mosquitoes, if a Wolbachia infected mosquito 

mates with one that is not infected this results in failure of correct fusion of gametes during 

fertilisation and arrested development of embryos (Brelsfoard et al., 2008). One control 

strategy using this bacterium relies on repeated releases of Wolbachia infected males 

causing sterile mating. However, not all eggs fail to hatch as a result of cytoplasmic 

incompatibility and Wolbachia can be passed transovarially from female to offspring; in 

cage studies 100% infection frequency was present after just seven generations (Xi et al., 

2005). Egg hatch rate is normal between Wolbachia infected males and Wolbachia infected 

females meaning that once it becomes fixed within a population Wolbachia is unable to 

cause cytoplasmic incompatibility. Use of Wolbachia alone as a method of genetic control 

relies upon the target population having no naturally occurring Wolbachia (Xi et al., 2005). 

Virulent strains of Wolbachia (wMelPop or popcorn (Min & Benzer, 1997)) have been 

isolated from Drosophila species and introduced into Ae. aegypti resulting in a shortened 

life span (by up to half) in comparison with uninfected mosquitoes. This may have 

implications for disease transmission; for example incubation time of Dengue is 
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approximately two weeks within Ae. aegypti (McMeniman et al., 2009) reduced lifespan of 

the mosquito population may result in an epidemiological impact. 

Some strains of the bacterium also provide protection from dengue virus (Bian et al., 2010, 

Frentiu et al., 2010, Moreira et al., 2009). A higher cellular load of Wolbachia pipientis 

causes greater protection from Dengue infection in Ae. aegypti as a result of viral inhibition 

(Frentiu et al., 2010). Currently studies are underway in Australia to test the effects of W. 

pipientis infected Ae. aegypti released into the wild. Early data shows that after 

approximately three months of releasing 6,000 infected male mosquitoes per week 25% of 

wild larvae are Wolbachia infected (Coffey, 2011) which is a promising start for this 

technology. 

1.8. Aims and Objectives of this Study. 
The aim of this study is to support vector control activities at the MRCU through research. 

The main objectives are:-

• To determine the level of susceptibility of local Ae. aegypti populations to insecticides 

used by the MRCU in Grand Cayman. 

• To identify the mechanisms responsible for insecticide resistance. 

• To study the population genetics of the Grand Cayman population of Ae. aegypti. 

• To determine if the Grand Cayman population of Ae. aegypti is a single panmictic 

population. 

• To determine if the potential source of Ae. aegypti to the island can be identified 

using phylogenetic analysis and resistance genes as markers. 

• To determine if insecticide resistance in the Cayman Island population of Ae. aegypti 

arose from migration or de novo mutation. 

• To determine whether a wild population of Ae. aegypti can be suppressed by releasing 

genetically sterile males. 
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2. Characterisation of Insecticide Resistance in Aedes aegypti 
from Grand Cayman 

2.1. Introduction 
Since 1965 the MRCU has employed many different insecticides for the control of Ae. 

aegypti. These include adulticiding with permethrin, external wall treatments on houses 

with deltamethrin and lambdacyhalothrin, larvaciding with temephos, methoprene and 

more recently Bti. In addition to insecticidal treatment, source reduction during the course 

of yard to yard surveys is carried out by trained personnel. Insecticides are widely used in 

the Cayman Islands to control other mosquito species mainly Ae. taeniorhynchu5 and by 

householders to target domestic pests such as cockroaches, ants and termites. 

In October 2006 a small scale study revealed low level resistance of Cayman Ae. aegypti to 

the organophosphate temephos. larval bioassays were carried out as per WHO guidelines 

and Fl generation Ae. aegypti had a lCso of 0.017mg/l compared to the Rockefeller 

susceptible strain (0.0059mg/l). The Rockefeller strain is an insecticide susceptible strain of 

Caribbean origin that was colonised in the 1930's (Rodriguez et al., 2001), it was supplied by 

Dr. George O'Meara at the Florida Medical Entomology lab, Vero Beach, Florida. The 

detection of approximately 3-fold resistance to temephos resulted in a change in larviciding 

policy and from this time Bti has been the larvicide of choice. 

In this chapter, the impact of this intensive insecticidal pressure on the local Ae. aegypti 

population was investigated. Adult and larval bioassays were used to test the susceptibility 

to a range of insecticides and biochemical assays employed to assess the activity of a range 

of enzymes potentially involved in insecticide resistance. 

2.2. Methods 

2.2.1. Origins of Strains 
The Cayman Islands strain of Ae. aegypti originated from larvae collected in the George 

Town and West Bay areas of Grand Cayman in January 2008. larvae were collected from 

multiple water containers, pooled and reared to adulthood in the insectaries at the MRCU. 

Rearing conditions were not climate controlled, temperatures typically range from 23·C -

30·C and outside humidity averaging 77% although this was increased using a desktop 

humidifier (lasko 1115). larval diet comprised of a mix of liver powder and guinea pig 
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pellets. These mosquitoes were then blood-fed on a live sedated guinea pig and the Fl 

generation used in the experiments described in this chapter. 

The New Orleans (NO) strain is an insecticide susceptible strain that was supplied by the 

Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine (LSTM), but was originally colonised by the Centers 

for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). 

The Cayman Islands strain was selected with temephos over the course of three 

generations resulting in the Cayman Islands Resistant strain (KYR). Batches of fifty L4 

Cayman Islands strain (Fl generation, n=3,300) larvae were added to 100ml distilled water 

containing 0.035mg/L temephos. Survivors were reared to adults and the L4 progeny 

(n=4,900) were exposed to 0.05mg/L temephos. In the final generation of selection, 6,400 

F3 generation 4 larvae were exposed to 0.08mg/L temephos. On each occasion larvae were 

exposed for 24 hours, survivors were then rinsed three times in fresh distilled water and 

reared to adulthood. 

2.2.2. Larval Bioassays 
Larval bioassays were carried out according to World Health Organization (WHO) 

guidelines; 1 ml of temephos (Chemservice, PA) dissolved in ethanol was added to 249 ml 

distilled water containing 25 third to fourth instar larvae. Five different final concentrations 

between 0.0015 and 0.06 mg/L temephos and an ethanol only control were tested in 

triplicate on different days. Mortality was scored in each group over a 24 hour test period. 

Mosquitoes that were unable to swim to the surface were counted as dead. Any larvae that 

had pupated during the course of the experiment were disregarded from the totals. The 

lethal concentration that kills 50 percent (LCso) of larvae was calculated using Log dose 

Probit (LdP) Line- software (Ehabsoft). 

2.2.3. Adult Bioassays 
Adult bioassays were carried out on 1-3 day old mosquitoes using WHO insecticide 

susceptibility test kits and insecticide treated papers supplied by WHO: 4% DOT, 0.75% 

permethrin, 0.05% deltamethrin, and 0.05% lambda-cyhalothrin. Etofenprox papers (0.5%) 

were made using Whatman number 1 filter paper with etofenprox standard (Sigma-Aldrich) 

dissolved in acetone and Dow Corning 556 Silicon Fluid as a carrier. 
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The exposure time was varied to determine the lethal time that kills 50 per cent of the 

population (LT so). Control assays, in which mosquitoes were exposed to papers 

impregnated with carrier oil only were conducted in parallel. After exposure mosquitoes 

were transferred to a holding tube and supplied 10% sugar solution on a cotton pad. 

Mortality was scored 24 hours after exposure; LTso values were determined from log time 

versus probit mortality lines generated using the Ldp LineGD software. 

The effect of pre exposure to the synergist, piperonyl butoxide (PBO) on permethrin 

induced mortality was also assessed. Adult 1-3 day old females were exposed to papers 

impregnated with 4% PBO or to control papers for one hour and then immediately exposed 

to 0.75% permethrin for a further two hours using WHO susceptibility test kits. Mortality 

was scored after 24 hours. 

2.2.4. Biochemical Assays 
Fifty individual three-day-old females from each strain were used in each assay. Each 

mosquito was homogenized in 200~.lI distilled water and kept on ice. Crude homogenate 

was used in the acetylcholinesterase assay, while for the other assays the homogenate was 

centrifuged at maximum speed for 30 seconds and the supernatant used. 

Protein content for each mosquito was quantified using the Quantipro™ BCA Assay Kit 

(Sigma-Aldrich) so that enzyme activities per mg of protein could be calculated. All other 

assays were carried out as per the methods of Penilla (1998). 

2.2.4.1. Acetylcholinesterase Activity 
Two replicates of 25~1 of crude mosquito homogenate were added to adjacent wells of a 

microtitre plate and 1451.11 of 1% Triton X-lOO in O.lM phosphate buffer pH7.8 was added to 

each followed by 10~1 O.OlM dithiobis 2-nitrobenzoic acid in O.lM phosphate buffer pH7.0. 

Twenty five ~I of O.OlM acetylthiocholine iodide containing O.lM propoxur was added to 

one replicate; the other well received the acetylthiocholine alone. The assay was left at 

room temperature for an hour before being read at 405nm. Blank wells were set up using 

distilled water in place of mosquito homogenate. 
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2.2.4.2. Esterase Activity 
Esterase activities were measured using the model substrates a- and ~-naphthyl acetate 

and para-nitrophenyl acetate (PNPA). To test esterase activity using naphthyl acetate, 20~1 

of homogenate supernatant was added to duplicate wells. One well received 200~1 O.3mM 

a-naphthyl acetate in 0.02M phosphate buffer pH7.2 and the other 200~1 O.3mM ~

naphthyl acetate in 0.02M phosphate buffer pH7.2. The assay was left for 30 minutes and 

then the reaction terminated by the addition of SO~I Fast blue solution (O.023g of Fast Blue 

Salt in 2.2Sml dH20 + 5.2Sml of 5% SOS ). The assay was left five more minutes before being 

read at S70nm. A blank was set up with 20~1 distilled water instead of homogenate. 

For the PNPA assay duplicates of 10~1 of mosquito homogenate were added to the wells of 

a microtitre plate followed by 200~1 ImM para-nitrophenyl acetate in SOmM sodium 

phosphate buffer pH7.4. A blank was set up using lO~1 distilled water instead of mosquito 

homogenate. The assay was then read at 40Snm continuously for 6 minutes. 

2.2.4.3. Glutathione Transferase Activity 
Glutathione transferase (GST) activity was measured using chlorodinitrobenzene (CON B). 

Duplicates of lO~1 mosquito homogenate (or distilled water for the blanks) were set up and 

200~1 O.lM phosphate buffer pH6.S containing 3mM chlorodinitrobenzene and lOmM 

reduced glutathione added to each well. The assay was allowed to stand for 1 minute and 

then read at 340nm continuously for five minutes. 

2.2.4.4. Cytochrome P450 Activity 
Cytochrome P4S0 levels were determined using haem peroxidase. Duplicates of 20~1 

mosquito homogenate or distilled water as a blank were added to wells of the microtitre 

plate and 200~1 SmM tetramethylbenzidine in 0.2SM sodium acetate buffer pHS.O added. 

To each replicate 2S~1 3% hydrogen peroxide was added and the mixture left at room 

temperature for 2 hours before absorbance was read at 6S0nm. 

2.3. Results 

2.3.1. Larval Bioassays 
Three strains were tested for resistance to the larvicide temephos; the New Orleans 

susceptible strain, the Cayman Islands wild type and the Cayman Resistant strain (KYR). 
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Experiments were carried out in parallel with untreated control batches and no mortality 

was observed in any controls during the course of these tests (n=173) (Appendix 1). The 

dose response curves are shown in Figure 2.1. The parental Cayman Strain had a resistance 

ratio (RR) of 1.6 at the LCso compared to the susceptible New Orleans stra in. The RR 

increased to 2.7 fold in the selected KYR strain vs NO (Table 2.1). No significant difference 

was observed in the LC90 between New Orleans and the parental Cayman strain. The KYR : 

Cayman resistance level ranged from 1.6 to 1.9 at LTso and LT90 respectively. 
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Figure 2.1 Pro bit analysis of dose response of different strains of Ae. aegypti exposed to 
temephos. 
New Orleans (1), Cayman Parental (2) and KYR (3). Red lines indicate LCsovalues. 
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Strain N 
lCso RR l~ RR 
mg/l mg/L 

New Orleans 315 
0.014 

1 
0.045 

1 
(0.012-0.017) (0.035-0.064) 

Cayman 427 
0.023 0.043 

(0.021-0.025) 1.64 (0.039-0.049) 0.96 

KYR 180 
0.038 

2.71 
0.081 

1.8 
(0.032-0.043) (0.069-0.102) 

Table 2.1 larval bioassay results for different strains of Ae. aegypti exposed to temephos. 
Upper and lower limits calculated by ldp line software are shown in brackets. 

2.3.2. Adult Bioassays 
Bioassays using five insecticides (DOT, permethrin, etofenprox, deltamethrin and 

lambdacyhalothrin) were conducted on adult mosquitoes from the Cayman parental 

population and the New Orleans strain. 

The Cayman population of Ae. aegypti was able to withstand an 8 hour exposure to 4% DOT 

with only 11% mortality which suggests a high level of resistance in comparison to the 

susceptible strain, which had an lTso of approximately 34 minutes. Similarly only 17% 

mortality was observed after 8 hours exposure of the Cayman population to 0.5% 

etofenprox compared to 100% mortality after one hour exposure for New Orleans strain 

(Appendix 2). Exposures longer than 8 hours were not performed and therefore it was not 

possible to determine RR for these two insecticides. 

The Cayman Islands Ae. aegypti are resistant to the three pyrethroids with resistance ratios 

at the lTso ranging from 30-fold to 128 fold (Table 2.2). However, it should be noted that 

the sample size was low for some insecticides due to limited availability of mosquitoes. 

Furthermore accurate estimates of the RR for lambdacyhalothrin were difficult as the New 

Orleans strain is extremely sensitive to this insecticide. 
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Insecticide Strain n LT 50 (minutes) RR LT90 (minutes) RR 

New Orleans 265 
1.2 

1 
7.1 

1 
Permethrin (0.05-2.6) (4.0-10.1) 

(0.75%) 
Cayman 331 127.8 108.8 3077.2 434.3 

New Orleans 88 1.8 1 6.1 1 
Deltamethrin 

(0.05%) 
Cayman 106 

53.5 
29.9 

176.9 
29.1 

(37.3-71.7) (110.9-897.1) 

Lambda- New Orleans* 100 - - <5.0 1 

cyhalothrin 
100.2 206.3 (0.05%) Cayman 143 - (170.3-285.7) 

>41.2 
(86.7-114.2) 

Table 2.2 Bioassay results for New Orleans and Cayman populations of Ae. aegypti exposed to 
pyrethroids. 
Upper and lower limits calculated by the Ldp Line software are shown in brackets. *The New 
Orleans strain was killed very rapidly by Lambda-Cyhalothrin making it difficult to calculate an 
accurate resistance ratio for this insecticide. 

2.3.2.1. Effect of Synergist 
Cayman strain mosquitoes were pre-exposed to piperonyl butoxide before being held for 

two hours (the approximate LTso) on permethrin impregnated papers. A control group pre

exposed to papers containing carrier oil only were also exposed to permethrin for two 

hours. On average the group pre-exposed to PBO resulted in 37% mortality after the 24 

hour holding period (n=110), while the group exposed to permethrin only had a 26% 

mortality (n=104); a chi squared test showed that this difference is not significant (P=0.08). 

2.3.3. Biochemical Assays 
In the insensitive acetylcholine assay remaining AChE activity after addition of propoxur 

was less than 30% for all individuals, suggesting that this is not a major resistance 

mechanism in the Cayman Islands population (Figure 2.2). A one way ANOVA test 

determined there was no significant difference in the percentage of remaining AChE activity 

in the three strains (New Orleans and Cayman strain n=49, KYR n=SO, F=1.386, P=0.253S). 
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Figure 2.2 Histogram of acetylcholinesterase activity in the presence of propoxur. 
In all populations remaining AChE activity was less than 30% for all individuals, suggesting that 
insensitive acetlycholinesterase is not a major resistance mechanism In the Cayman Islands. 

Elevated levels of esterases (with all three substrates; a and ~ naphthyl acetate and PNPA), 

cytochrome P4S0s and GSTs were found in the Cayman population compared with the 

susceptible New Orleans strain (Figure 2.3). The greatest difference was observed in PNPA 

activity with a 3.3 fold difference in mean activity between New Orleans and Cayman strain 

(Appendix 3). GST activity and esterase activity with PNPA were elevated in the KYR 

temephos selected strain compared to the parental Cayman strain. Esterase activity as 

measured using naphthyl acetate and total P450 activity were lower in the KYR strain 

compared to the Cayman strain. For all substrates the difference in activity between strains 

was significantly different when analysed by One Way ANOVA (P<O.OOOl) with the 

exception of PNPA (Appendix 4). Tukey's Multiple Comparison test confirmed significant 

difference between Cayman strain and New Orleans and New Orleans and KYR, however 

there was no significant difference between Cayman strain and KYR using this test. 
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Figure 2.3 Box plots of results from biochemical assays. 
Median activity is shown by a horizontal bar, the box denotes upper and lower quartiles. Vertical 
lines show the full range of the data set. 
Panel A = Esterase assay using a and p naphthol Panel B = Esterase assay using PNPA 
Panel C = GST assay using CONB Panel 0 = P450 assay using haem peroxidase 
Results are expressed as "mole/min/mg protein with the exception of the P450 Assay, which is 
expressed as mg of Cytochrome C equivalents/mg protein. 

2.4. Discussion 
The Ae. aegypti population in the Cayman Islands is highly resistant to DOT and pyrethroid 

insecticides. DOT resistance was first reported in the Caribbean in the 1950s and 

contributed to the failure of the Ae. aegypti eradication campaign (Brown & Pal, 1971, 

Brown, 1986). Resistance to DOT has persisted in the region despite the fact that the use of 

this insecticide for Aedes control was largely phased out in the 1960s when 

organophosphate insecticides became available. It is possible that DOT resistance is being 

maintained in the population by selection with pyrethroid insecticides as both share the 

same target site. The presence of etofenprox resistance in Grand Cayman may also be 

attributed to cross resistance from sharing of the target site. This compound has not been 
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used in the Cayman Islands for control of Ae. aegypti, but high levels of resistance were 

found. 

The level of resistance to pyrethroids in the Cayman Islands population is particularly high. 

The discriminating doses for adult Ae. aegypti set by the WHO are a 1 hour exposure to 

0.25% permethrin or 0.03% lambda-cyhalothrin (no discriminating doses have been 

established for deltamethrin or etofenprox for Ae. aegypti) 

(http://www.who.int/whopes/resistance/en/discriminating_concentrations.pdf). In this 

study less than 80% mortality was observed after a 1 hour exposure to higher 

concentrations of insecticide (0.75% permethrin and 0.05% lambda-cyhalothrin) and hence 

the Cayman Islands population would clearly be defined as pyrethroid resistant by WHO 

standards. When compared with the susceptible New Orleans strain, the resistance ratios 

of the Cayman Islands population are 29- to 434-fold at the LT90 and these resistance levels 

are higher than reported in neighbouring islands in the Caribbean. For example, resistance 

ratios of 4.7-fold to deltamethrin were reported in Ae. aegypti from Cuba in 2001 

(Rodriguez et al., 2001) and 35-fold resistance to permethrin was recorded in a population 

from Martinique in 2003 (Brengues et al., 2003). However, care should be taken when 

comparing resistance ratios between different studies as the value obtained will be 

dependent on the susceptible strain used. 

The Cayman Islands population of Ae. aegypti is not as resistant to temephos (LCso 0.023 

mg/L) as populations from Cuba (LCso 0.0713mg/L) (Rodriguez et al., 2001), and British 

Virgin Islands (lCso 0.0603mg/l) (Wirth & Georghiou, 1999). The WHO discriminating dose 

for temephos for Ae. aegypti is 0.012 mg/L so the Cayman population would be classified as 

'resistant to temephos'. However, in this study, the New Orleans laboratory susceptible 

strain had an LCso of 0.014 and so would also be classified as resistant. The field dose of 

temephos is 1mg/l (WHO, 2009) and, at this concentration, 100% mortality would be 

expected in the Cayman population and hence temephos resistance is unlikely to be of 

operational significance at present. 

It is common in resistance studies for resistance ratios to be quoted. Care must be taken in 

this case as the values can vary dependant on the susceptible strain used. Even within 

strains >2-fold variations in LCso have been reported (Table 2.3). The high lCso seen in the 
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New Orleans strain could be due to strain contamination although this is unlikely to have 

occurred during the course of this study as Cayman and New Orleans individuals were not 

reared alongside each other, eggs were hatched separately and bioassays carried out 

several weeks apart. 

Strain lCso Reference 

Rockefeller 0.0023 da Grao Macoris (2007) 

Rockefeller 0.003 Beserra (2007) 

Rockefeller 0.0054 Ponlawat (2005) 

Rockefeller 0.0059 Harris (2010) 

Rockefeller 0.00364 Rodriguez (2002) 

Bora 0.0063 Jirakanjanakit (2007) 

Bora 0.0037 Marcombe (2009b) 

Table 2.3 Temephos lCso values for laboratory susceptible Rockefeller and Bora Ae. oegyptl strains 
as determined in different studies. 

No evidence for insensitive acetylcholinesterase was detected in the Grand Cayman Ae. 

aegypti population therefore this mechanism was not investigated further. Biochemical 

assays indicate elevated levels of all three of the major detoxification enzyme families in 

the Cayman Islands population relative to the New Orleans strain. However, pre-exposure 

to the synergist PBO, which acts as a general inhibitor of cytochrome P450s and esterases, 

(Khot et al., 2008, Sun & Johnson, 1960) did not significantly increase the level of 

permethrin-induced mortality. PBO was the only synergist used in this study, it was chosen 

as preliminary microarray data identified an upregulation of P450s (from the CYP9 and 

CYP6 families) in Ae. aegypti from Grand Cayman compared to the New Orleans strain 

(Vassia Bariami, University of Crete, unpublished). Other synergists such a DMC (a GST 

inhibitor) were not tested. 

The synergist data obtained suggests that enhanced metabolism due to expression of P450s 

is not a major cause of permethrin resistance in this population and it is possible that the 

elevated levels of P450 observed may be caused by differences between the Cayman and 

New Orleans strains that are unrelated to their resistance status. However, recent studies 

using the Ae. aegypti Detox chip have identified elevated expression of CYP9, P4S0s and 

Epsilon GSTs in multiple pyrethroid-resistant strains (Rajatileka, unpublished, Strode et al., 

2008). Further transcriptomic and metabolism studies are needed to determine whether 
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metabolic resistance is contributing to the resistance phenotype in the Cayman Islands 

population. 
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3. Detection of Kdr in the Caribbean 

3.1. Introduction 
Amino acid substitutions at five residues have been previously reported in the Ae. aegypti 

sodium channel {Figure 3.1}. Four of these variable sites are found in the domain 11 56 

region {residues 923, 982, 1011 and 1016} and the fifth is located in the linker between the 

SS and 56 region of domain IV at residue 1763 {Brengues et al., 2003, Chang et al., 2009, 

5aavedra-Rodriguez et al., 2007} (numbering of residues is based on the reference 

sequence from Musca domestica (Williamson et al., 1996}). The evidence linking some of 

these mutations with resistance to insecticides is circumstantial; G923V, L982W and 

D1763V have been identified in resistant strains but a causal link between the substitutions 

and resistance has not been shown {Brengues et al., 2003, Chang et al., 2009}. However, 

the Vl0161 and 11011M substitutions have been linked to resistance to pyrethroids through 

comparing allele frequencies in susceptible and resistant populations (Martins et al., 2009b, 

5aavedra-Rodriguez et al., 2007). 

DOMAIN I DOMAIN 11 

!l25 

·1011 
·1011 

DOMAIN III 

·1534 

Figure 3.1 Schematic of the transmembrane voltage-gated sodium channel. 

DOMAIN IV 

The unit consists of four homologous domains, each comprising six transmembrane helices (51-56). 
The positions of those residues where substitutions have been reported are shown. Adapted from 
O'Reilly (2006). 

Pyrethroid resistance is widespread in Ae. aegypti in the Caribbean having been reported in 

Puerto Rico, The Dominican Republic, The British Virgin Islands, Cuba {Hemingway et al., 

1989, Mekuria et al., 1991, Rodriguez et al., 2001, Wirth & Georghiou, 1999} and 

Martinique for which the Vl0l61 substitution has been implicated {Brengues et al., 2003, 

Marcombe et al., 2009b}. The Vl0l61 substitution also has a widespread distribution across 

Latin America and has been identified in Ae. aegypti populations in Brazil, Nicaragua, Costa 
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Rica, Panama, Venezuela and Mexico (Garcia et al., 2009, Martins et al., 2009a, 5aavedra

Rodriguez et 01.,2007). An alternative mutation at this residue, V1016G, has previously only 

been reported in Asian populations of Ae aegypti. The two alternative substitutions at 

11011; 110llM and 110llV, have both been reported in Latin America (Rajatileka et al., 

2008, 5aavedra-Rodriguez et al., 2007). 

Models of the insect sodium channel have facilitated predictions of residues involved in 

insecticide binding and hence possible sites for resistance mutations (Figure 3.2). The 3-

dimensional model predicts that substitutions at residues in the 54-55 linker in domain 11 

(Residue 918) and the domain 11 55 (Residues 922, 925, 929, 932, 933, 936) and domain III 

56 region (Residues 1530, 1534, 1538) are most likely sites to affect insecticide binding. 

Note that neither the 1011 or 1016 residues, implicated in resistance in Ae. aegypti, or the 

1014 residue which is one of the most commonly mutated residues in other pyrethroid 

resistant insects (O'Reilly et 01.,2006) lie within this putative binding site. 

House fly 

German 
Cockroach 

Ae.aegyptl 

:c! ~ ~ ~ ::::::: ~ 
'" '" '" '" '" '" '" LNLLISIMGRTMGALGNLTFVLCIIIFIF 

LNLLISIMGRTVGALGNLTFVLCIIIFIF 

LNLLISIMGRTMGALGNLTFVLCIIIFIF 
----------.~~~-------------------
11 54-SS Linker 11 SS 

FVFFIIFGSFFTLNL 

FVFFIIFGSFFTLNL 

FVFFIIFGSFFTLNL 

III S6 

Figure 3.2 Sequence alignments of the predicted resldues thought to be involved in Insecticide 
binding. Adapted from Q'Reilly (2006). 

In order to identify mutations in the Ae. aegypti sodium channel putatively associated with 

resistance in the Cayman Islands population, residues within regions of the gene 

encompassing the putative insecticide binding channel were amplified and sequenced. 

Genotyping assays were then used to determine association between genotype and 

phenotype. 

The spread of Ae. oegypti is often attributed to growing international traffic. With 

populations readily traversing the globe it is possible that they carry with them any number 

of resistance alleles that may be present at their point of origin. Whether mutant alleles 
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arise as a result of local selection pressures or are a result of migration of resistant insects 

deserves further scrutiny. This information could be used in combination with monitoring 

tools to make informed decisions on how to create appropriate strategies for control. This 

is particularly pertinent to Ae. aegypti control in the Cayman Islands as there is no 

significant farming or industry; therefore all supplies, construction materials, vehicles and 

household goods must be shipped in from overseas. It is undoubtedly through one of these 

routes that Ae. aegypti arrived on the island. A number of populations collected from 

different locations within the Caribbean were screened for mutant alleles in the voltage

gated sodium channel. Intron 21 (Chang et al., 2009) of the voltage-gated sodium channel 

was sequenced to compare genetic backgrounds in different populations to determine 

whether mutations associated with resistance have occurred many times concurrently or 

whether they arise just once and spread. 

3.2. Methods 

3.2.1. Origin of Strains 
Several collections of Ae. aegypti were made in Grand Cayman (Figure 3.3). For the majority 

of collections, larval samples were collected from the field, pooled and reared to adulthood 

in the insectary at the MRCU. The exception was the Seven Mile Beach collection where 

samples were collected as adults using a BG Sentinel Trap (Biogents, Germany). Details of 

these collections can be found in Table 3.1. Ae. aegypti eggs were supplied from additional 

sites within the Caribbean (Figure 3.4) with the exception of Martinique where adults were 

supplied. All egg samples were reared to adulthood in the MRCU facility before use in this 

study. 

Historical samples from Grand Cayman came from a collection by David Malone (MRCU); 

larvae were collected from Diaz lane (19'18'02"N 81'22'SO"W) in George Town on 21st 

August 2003; a little over a year after Ae. aegypti is thought to have been reintroduced to 

Grand Cayman. The larvae were preserved in ethanol until their use in this study. 
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Sample Set From Approximate GPS 

16 containers from 10 yards within 
East End Sea View Road and John Maclean 19°11'S3"N,81"06'28"W 

Drive 

George A Drainage System on the Industrial 19"17'SrN, 81"21'46"W and 
Town Estate and The Centre of 'Town' 19"17'32"N,81"22'SrW 

West Bay 
17 Containers from 6 yards, in North 

19°23'11"N,81"23'41"W 
West, West Bay 

Seven Mile 
The Cayman Beach Suites, Dive Shop 19'19'39"N,81'22'S6"W 

Beach 

Rackleys 
6 containers from 5 yards within the 

19'17'S3"N,81"17'49"W 
North Sound Estates 

Havana 
11 Neighbourhoods of the City of 
Havana 

Jamaica 19 Locations in the Parish of St James 

Tampa Bay East Bradenton, Bradenton 27"29'08"N 82"33'16"W 

Miami Olympia Heights, Miami 2S'44'13"N 80'22'S9"W 

Florida Keys Stock Island 24'34'02"N,81'44'18"W 

I Puerto Rico Reparto Metropolitano, San Juan lS'23'44"N,66'04'39"W 

Honduras 
la Ceiba airport and El Confite Siete, lS'44'30"N,86"Sl'22"W 
la Ceiba lS'44'S6"N,86'Sl'34"W 

Martinique lamentin and Forte-de-France 
14'36'01"N, 60'S9'S9"W and 
14'36'33"N,61'04'22"W 

Table 3.1 Origins of Ae. oegypti strains used in this study, 

Collection Date Provided by 

March 2008 

February 2008 
and January 2009 

February 200S 

October 2007 and 
March 2008 

February 2008 

2008 (supplied Or Magdelena Rodriguez, Instituto "Pedro Kouri", 
March 2009) Havana Cuba. 

July 2009 
Sherine Huntley and Syddonna Brown Grizzle, Vector 
Control Program, Ministry of Health, Jamaica 

May 2008 and Mark Latham and Gail Stout, Manatee County 
July 2009 Mosquito District 

July 2008 
Sandra Fisher, Chalmers Vasquez and Mario Porcelli, 
The Public Works Division, Miami-Dade County 

March 2008 
Andrea lea I, The Florida Keys Mosquito District, Key 
West 

April 2008 
Roberto Barrera and Manuel Amador, Dengue Branch 
CDC, Puerto Rico 

July and Oscar Urrutia, Ministry of Health, Honduras, Zoila 
September 2008 Ebanks (MRCU) and Nora Andrade 

June 2009 
Vincent Corbel, Institut de Recherche pour le 
Developpement, France 



Figure 3.3 A map of collection sites in Grand Cayman. 
Two collections were made in George Town denoted by the numbers in superscript. 

Grand e 
Cayman 

-.... 

. ~,!Jua" • 

~. 
\ 

Martlnlque. 

Figure 3.4 A map of collection sites for Caribbean populations used in this study. 

3.2.2. Extraction of DNA 
DNA extraction was carried out as per the methods of Livak (1984). Single mosquitoes were 

ground in 100111 of preheated Livak buffer (80mM NaCl, 0.16M Sucrose, 100mM Tris-HCI, 

50mM EDTA and 0.5% SDS) and incubated at 65°C for 30 minutes. Potassium acetate (8M) 

was added to a final concentration of 1M and incubated on ice for a further 30 minutes. 

The contents were centrifuged at 15,800g for 20 minutes at 4°C. The supernatant was 
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transferred to a clean tube and re-centrifuged for a further five minutes. The supernatant 

was once again transferred to a clean tube and 200111 of ethanol added and the DNA 

precipitated by centrifugation at 15,800g for 15 minutes at 4"C. The supernatant was 

discarded and the remaining pellet rinsed in lOOll1 of ice cold 70% ethanol. The pellet was 

dried and resuspended in 100 III of TE buffer containing 101lg/ml RNAse A (5igma-Aldrich). 

Fifty individuals from each population were selected for analysis, except in the case of 

Miami where only 30 individuals were available. 

3.2.3. Identification of kdr Alleles 
A section of exons 21, 22 and 31 which encode domain 11 54, 55 and 56 as well as domain III 

56 (Figure 3.5) were sequenced from 10 individuals of known resistance phenotype from 

the Cayman population to identify mutations that may be associated with resistance. PCR 

reactions were carried out in a volume of 25111 with final concentrations of 2.5mM MgCh, 

0.2-0.4mM each dNTPs, 0.51lM forward and reverse primers, 2.5u Taq polymerase (Kapa 

Biosystems) and 1 per cent of the total genomic DNA extracted from a single mosquito as 

template. Cycling conditions were as follows: for primer sets AaNa21 and AaNa22 initial 

denaturation of 95°C for five minutes followed by 35 cycles of 94"C for 30 sec, 62"C for 30 

sec and noc for 1 minute, then a final elongation at 72°C for 10 minutes. For primer set 

AaNa31 conditions were the same except the annealing temperature was 59"C. Cycling 

conditions for the Ae2122a primers were 95°C for 5 minutes followed by 35 cycles of 94°C 

for 30 sec, 60°C for 45 sec and 72°C for 2 minutes followed by a final elongation stage of 

72°C for 7 minutes. PCR products were visualised by gel electrophoresis and then 

sequenced directly by Macrogen, (Korea). The sequences were assembled and aligned using 

Lasergene (DNAstar). 

Only two non-synonymous single nucleotide polymorphisms were identified, a G to A 

substitution in exon 22 resulting in V10161 and a T to G substitution in exon 31 resulting in 

F1534C. 
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EXON 20 Domain 11 55 
Domain 11 54 918 922 
~ R v fKL- A -K S W P - T 1:' N L L S I ~ R T ~ 

----cccattgctgcctaaacactcaacaccaaaaaaaaataccataatttcgcgccaaaaaacctcacacagCTTCGAGTGTTCAAGCTAGCGAAATCGTGGCCGACGTTGAACTTACTCATTTCCAT"ATGGGTCGAACGATG 

923 925 929 932 933 936 
~~ ""G---r::-L -f!j -y- -y- I!l -=:§- I I _ I!I --:: F. ---.!_ ! _ A .. ~_M_G~_Q __ L _ F G K N Y I 
~GTTAGGTAATCTGACGTTTGTGCTCTGCATTATCATCTTCATCTTTGCCGTGATGGGAATGCAGCTGTTCGGCAAGAACTACATCggtaagtattcggaaaa~ga~gaa~catcgagagattcatttaggctaagttttt 

EXON 21 
D N V 0 R F P 0 K 0 L P R 

aagt.t.taacgaactt. t~a tcaacgactgcgaaaag-- ----- ---act ttaacctctataa tctcgtat.aaaa taclgaacaaacgt tlctaaaaccctcccccc - ,~----= ::-: ::-.-.".: J;! ;,".: ::GGACAAGGACCTGCCACGG 

982 Domain 11 56 1011 
W N F T 0 F M H S F ~ I 
TGGAACTTCACCGACTTCATGCACTCATTCATGA'I'f"r:'I'f':'I''I'f"f"f':f':f':'''h; 

G E W I E S ~ W D C M L Y G D Y S C I P F F L A T-' V Y 
TGGGATTGTATGCTTGTGGGTGACGTGTCCTGTATTCCGT .-·n ~ ;;:-=---~':.. '.':'-' --- ': 

V 
TAGTAgtaagtattccgtttggaagttca--------gtcagtct.ttcttgcattcttt.cgtgctaaccgacaaattgtttcccactcg 

EXON 22 

1016 

L SAP T A D NET N K I A E A F N R I S R F S N W I K S N I A N A 
CTGTCGGCACCGACGGCCGACAACGAAACGAACAAGATCGCGGAGGCGTTCAATCGGATATCGCGCTTCTCCAACTGGATCAAGTC~CATCGCCAACG 

Q P AGE 
GGCAGCCCGCAGGTgagcagcacaatcatctcagttggatatgga 

EXON 30 EXON 31 

L K F V K N K L T S Q I A S V 
CTCAAGTTCGTGAAAAACAAGTTAACAAGCCAGATTGCGTCCT 

Domain III S6 1530 
IOSREV GKQPIRETN IY M YLYF V ~ F 
AT attgtgaaatcgaacttgttacgaatgatctgcttacaattttacgtcctcgatccttccaggtgGGAAAGCAGCCGATTCGCGAGACCAACATCTACATGTACCTCTACTTTGTGTTCTTC 

:! . J 
ATCA 

1534 
N _ L_ FI G V I I ON F N E Q K K K A G G S L E M F M T E D Q K K Y Y N A M K K 

TCTGTTCATCGGTGTCATCATCGACAACTTCAACGAGCAGAAGAAGAAAGCCGGTGGCTCACTGGAAATGTTCATGACGGAGGATCAGAAAAAGTACTACAACGCCATGAAAAAG 
EXON 32 

M G S K K P L K A I P R P R W R P --------L 0 H Y K Q T 0 
ATGGGCTCGAAGAAGCCGCTGAAAGCTATTCCACGGCCTAGGgtaaggcatttccatcgcacatcaactgtgacgtattccttcctaatctcgctattctcaatttCAGTGGCGA--------CTIIII .... IlIlIi .. 1I1I 
Figure 3.5 Partial sequencing of the voltage-gated sodium channel, showing exons 20-22 (domain 11 54-56) and exon 31-32 (domain 111,56). 
Exons are shown in capital letters, introns in lower case. Transmembrane domains are highlighted in grey and amino acids putatively associated with resistance are 
highlighted in black. Residues predicted to play a role in insecticide binding are bold in boxes. Primer sequences are colour coded as in Table 3.2 
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Screening Exon 21-22 for 
known Mutations using 
Automated Sequencing/ 

HOLA 

Melt Curve 

HOLA 

Pyrosequencing 

Screening for New SNPs 

Diagnostic Assay 

Confirmation of Insert in 
Plasmid 

Table 3.2 Primers used in this study . 

~e2122a GCGTTGGCGATGTTC 

~T):~~~f~'~ 
;=---,~~~~.~.\~.~-~~ 

.' '~-' -,. ....,- '} 

-_._---

M13F GTAAAACGACGGCCAGT 

M13R GGAAACAGCTATGACCATG 

... denotes S' Biotin label § denotes S' Phosphorylation, 3' Fluoroscein. Positions of shaded primer sets can be seen on Figure 3.S. 

321 bp 

175 bp 

500 bp 

350 bp 

Rajatileka 
(2008) 

Saavedra
Rodriguez 

(2007) 

Rajatileka 
(2008) 

Wondji 
(unpublished) 

Rajatileka 
(unpublished) 



3.2.4. Genotyping for Codon 1016 
Several different methods have been described to genotype the 1016 codon in Ae. aegypti. 

The following methods were tried in the current study. 

3.2.4.1. Melt curve 
The melt curve method (Saavedra-Rodriguez et al., 2007) uses two forward primers, one 

with a long tail extension and one with a short tail extension, and a common reverse 

primer. The forward primers (Table 3.2) differ at the mutation point which falls at the 3' 

end. The primer for the wild type allele has a gc rich 26 base pair tail at the 5' end while the 

primer for the mutant allele has a short 6 base pair tail in order that the difference between 

wild type and mutant alleles can be resolved on an electrophoresis gel. PCR reactions were 

carried out in 25111 volumes each containing 3mM MgCh, 0.2mM each dNTPs, 11lM each 

primer, 0.625 units of Taq polymerase and 1% of the total extracted DNA from each single 

mosquito. Cycling conditions were 95·C for 7 minutes followed by 40 cycles of 95·C for 30 

sec, 55·C for 30 sec and 7rC for 45 sec followed by a final elongation stage of 7rC for 7 

minutes. Products were resolved on a 4% agarose gel and a 20 bp DNA ladder (Sigma

Aldrich) was used for sizing. 

The same primers were also used in a real-time fluorescent assay. IQ SYBR Green Supermix 

(BIO-RAD) was used at 1x concentration with 1J,lM each primer and 0.5% of the total 

extracted DNA from one mosquito to a total volume of 25J,l1. Conditions for cycling were 

95·C for 12 minutes followed by 40 cycles of 95·C for 20 seconds, 60·C for 1 minute and 

n·c for 30 seconds followed by an extension step of n·c for 5 minutes. Results were 

visualised using MJ Opticom Monitor Version 3.1. 

3.2.4.2. HOLA- Hot Oligonucleotide Ligation Assay 
The Hot Oligonucleotide ligation Assay (Rajatileka et al., 2008) is a colorimetric method 

able to ascertain allele type by a colour change as a result of binding by a specifically 

labelled probe. Template DNA was first amplified using primers Ae2122aF and Ae2122aR 

conditions as described previously (Chapter 3.2.3). This product was then used as template 

in the hot ligation step. 
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A separate reaction was set up for each allele comprising lx Ampligase buffer (Epicentre~ 

Biotechnologies), l~M each detector (dtc) and reporter (rpt) probes as described in Table 

3.2 (the reporter is common to both wild type and mutant alleles), 1 unit of Ampligase and 

3111 of product from the Ae2122a PCR in a 20111 reaction. ligation conditions were 95°C 

followed by 25 cycles of 94°C for 1 minute and 62"C for 2 minutes. 

ligated product was hybridised to Even Coat™ Streptavidin Microplates (R&D Systems). 

Samples positive for a particular allele were detected using anti-fluorescein antibody and 

100111 TMB Blue Pod Substrate (Roche). Colour change was scored after five minutes. 

3.2.4.3. Pyrosequencing 
PCR was carried out in 15111 volumes containing 2.75mM MgClz, 0.2mM each dNTPs, 0.3mM 

each primer (Table 3.2), 1.25u hot start Taq polymerase (Qiagen) and 1 percent of the total 

genomic DNA extracted from a single mosquito as template. Cycling conditions were 95°C 

for 15 minutes followed by 30 cycles of 94°C for 25 seconds, 60·C for 25 seconds and 72°C 

for 30 seconds and a final elongation step of 72°C for 10 minutes. 

PCR products were immobilised onto streptavidin coated sepharose beads and OAmM 

sequencing primer added. Strand separation was carried out by heating to 80°C for 3 

minutes. Qiagen PyroMark Gold reagents were set up as per instructions from the SQA 

Software and run on the Pyromark PSQTM 96MA system. 

3.2.5. Development of a Genotyping Assay for the F1534C Mutation 
A tetra primer PCR assay was designed to genotype mosquitoes at the 1534 codon (Figure 

3.6). In this assay, the flanking primers amplify a control band of 350 bp. Two internal allele 

specific primers were designed to give PCR products of either 231 bp ('wild type' 

phenylalanine allele) or 167 bp ('mutant' cysteine allele) by forming PCR primer pairs with 

the flanking primers. Each PCR reaction (251l1) contained 2.5mM MgCI2, OAmM each dNTPs, 

0.51lM each primer, 2.Su Taq polymerase, and 1 percent of the total genomic DNA 

extracted from a single mosquito as template and the cycling conditions were 95°C for five 

minutes followed by 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 sec, 63°C for 30 sec and noc for 30 sec, and a 

final elongation at noc for 10 minutes. peR products were resolved on a 2% agarose gel 

and a 100 bp ladder (Bioline Hyperladder IV) was used for sizing. 
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Control 350bp 

Wild Type 231bp - -
Mutant 163bp -

+ AaEx29P 
+ 

Aa Ex29wt 

5'~-------------------------------------------------3' 

.- .-
AaEx29mut AaEx29Q 

Figure 3.6 Diagnostic PCR for Identifying the F1534C mutation. 
Flanking primers amplify a 350bp control band. Internal allele specific primers amplify 'wild type' 
(231bp) and/or 'mutant' (163bp) bands by pairing with the flanking primers. 

After validating this test on samples of known sequence it was used to genotype 145 

mosquitoes collected from distinct areas around Grand Cayman, 6 historical samples 

collected in 2003 and 215 samples from different parts of the Caribbean. 

3.2.6. Genotyping of Phenotyped Material 
An additional 200 mosquitoes that had been exposed to permethrin (2 hours) or DOT (24 

hours) were also genotyped for both V10161 and F1534C mutations to test for genotype: 

phenotype association. Tests for Hardy Weinberg Equilibrium and linkage disequilibrium of 

the two alleles were performed using Genepop Version 4.0 (Raymond & Rousset, 1995). 

3.2.7. Intron Sequencing 
The intron between exons 21 and 22 was amplified from 24 Cayman Islands and 18 

Caribbean samples using the Ae2122a primers and conditions as described previously 

(Chapter 3.2.3). Direct sequencing of the PCR product was performed by McLab, (San 

Francisco, CA) and Macrogen USA (Rockville, MD). 

3.2.8. Cloning 
Cloning was carried out on samples where direct sequencing did not yield good quality data 

in both directions. The PCR product from amplification of the intron was quantified using a 

nanodrop (Thermo Scientific) and ligated into pGemil-T Easy Vector using the pGemil-T 
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Easy Vector ligation System (Promega). This system requires a 1:3 molar ratio of vector to 

insert. In order to calculate this, the following equation is used. 

Length of Insert (Kbl x ng of Vector = ng of Insert required for a 1:1 Molar Ratio 
Length of Vector (Kb) 

0.457 x SO = 7.6ng 
3.015 

ligation reactions were set up containing SOng pGem GD Vector, 1x Rapid ligation Buffer, 3 

units T4 DNA ligase, and 22.8ng of insert in a final volume of 10~1. Reactions were carried 

out overnight at 4°C. 

Plasmid containing the insert was transformed into competent E. coli JM109 cells 

(Promega), 50~1 of cells was added to 2~1 ligation reaction and incubated on ice for 20 

minutes, cells were heat shocked for 45 seconds at 42"C and returned to ice for 2 minutes. 

Following this 950~1 SOC medium (2% bacto-tryptone, 0.5% yeast, 0.05% NaCI and 20mM 

glucose) was added and tubes were incubated for 1.5 hours at 37°C with shaking (150 rpm). 

An aliquot (100~1) of each culture was then plated out onto duplicate LB plates (0.5% Bacto 

yeast extract, 1% Bacto Tryptone, 1% NaCI and 1.S% Bacto agar) containing SO~g/ml 

ampicillin and coated with 100~1 50mg/ml X-Gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-I3-D

galactopyranoside) in dimethyl-formamide and 10~1 0.1M IPTG (Isopropyl I3-D-1 

thiogalactopyranoside) and incubated overnight at 37°C. Using this system colonies 

containing insert are coloured white, whilst those that do not contain insert are dark blue. 

A maximum of three white colonies from each plate were selected using a sterile pipette tip 

and spread onto additional LB/ampicillin plates and incubated for 37"C overnight. 

Samples were then taken from each colony for use as template in a PCR reaction to confirm 

the presence of the insert. PCR reactions were carried out in volumes of 15~1 containing 

3.SmM MgCI2I 0.2mM each dNTPs, 0.3mM M13 Forward and Reverse Primer and 0.4u Taq 

polymerase as well as 1~1 of dHlO taken from 50~1 into which a colony had been inoculated. 

Cycling conditions were as follows; 9S·C for five minutes, followed by 30 cycles of 94·C for 

30 sec, 5S·C for 30 sec and n·c for 30 sec followed by a final elongation stage of n·c for 

five minutes. Product was visualised by electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel before being 

sent for sequencing. 
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3.2.9. Phylogenetic Analysis 
Sequences from PCR products and clones were aligned using ClustalW. Phylogenetic trees 

were generated using MEGA Version 4 (Tamura et al., 2007) Evolutionary distances were 

calculated by the neighbour-joining method using the Jukes-Cantor algorithm and support 

determined by 500 bootstrap replicates (Jukes & Cantor, 1969). Maximum parsimony trees 

were also generated using MEGA Version 4 (500 bootstrap replicates). 

3.3. Results 

3.3.1. Sequence Analysis and Genotyping 
Partial DNA sequencing of the voltage-gated sodium channel identified two amino acid 

substitutions in the Cayman population compared to the susceptible New Orleans strain. 

The first, a valine to isoleucine substitution found at codon 1016, domain 11, subunit 6, has 

been reported elsewhere in Latin America (Saavedra-Rodriguez et al., 2007) and shown to 

be associated with resistance to pyrethroids. The second substitution was at codon 1534 

where a single base pair substitution changes the codon from TTC to TGC resulting in a 

phenylalanine to cysteine substitution in domain Ill, subunit 6. Substitution at codon 1011 

was not detected in the Cayman samples (n=28), however one sample each from Havana 

(n=5) and Honduras (n=3) were found to be heterozygous for isoleucine and methionine at 

this locus. Exon assignment is based upon the annotation of the sodium channel gene in 

Chang (2009). 

350 bp 

231 bp 
163 bp 

Figure 3.7 An example of the diagnostic assay for Identifying genotypes associated with the F1534C 
mutation. 
Lane 1 contains a l00bp ladder, lanes 2-7 contain peR product from individual mosquitoes 
displaying the three different genotypes. 

Given the importance of 56 in domain III in the binding of pyrethroid insecticides (O'Reilly et 

al., 2006) it was predicted that this amino acid substitution may be associated with 
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insecticide resistance. Hence a new, simple, allele specific PCR assay to screen for this 

mutation in Ae. aegypti was developed. The assay works on the same principles as the 

assay developed by Martinez-Torres (1998) for detecting the Ll014F kdr mutations in An. 

gambiae and can readily distinguish all three genotypes (SS, R5 and RR) (Figure 3.7). 

To determine the association between the genotypes at codons 1016 and 1534 and 

resistance to insecticides, the offspring of adults reared from wild caught Ae. aegypti larvae 

were exposed to either 4% DOT for 24 hours or 0.75% permethrin for 2 hours and 50 

surviving and 50 dead mosquitoes (for codon 1016) or 100 surviving and dead (for codon 

1534) were genotyped (Table 3.3). Using Fisher's exact test the 10161 mutation was 

positively associated with permethrin survival (p=O, n=26) but not survival to DOT (p=0.145, 

n=19). The 1534C mutation was very strongly associated with survival to both insecticides 

(p=O, permethrin n=50, DOT n=49). Individuals homozygous for both resistance alleles 

(10161 and 1534C) survived permethrin exposure (P=0.008) but this double homozygous 

genotype was not associated with DOT survival (P=1.0). In the current study only a very 

small number of New Orleans samples were genotyped. A single individual was confirmed 

to be homozygous for the wild type allele at codon 1016 (1016V) and 3 individuals were 

found to be homozygous for 1534F. However, further work at L5TM genotyped 50 

individuals from the New Orleans strain and confirmed the absence of the putative 

resistance alleles (Hilary Ranson, personal communication). 

1016 1534 Double 

Pop Freq p Freq p 
Homozygotes 

V/V I/V III 
ofl F/F FIe ele ofe V/V III 

F/F CIC 
Permethrin 

2 22 0 0.46 4 35 11 0.57 2 0 
Dead 

Permethrin 
0.15 0.0 

Survived 0 12 14 0.77 0 0 SO 1.00 0 14 

DOT 
0 16 7 0.65 3 20 27 0.74 0 6 Dead 

DOT 
0.0 0.0 

Survived 0 9 10 0.76 0 3 46 0.97 0 9 

Table 3.3 Genotypes and allele frequencies for the Vl0161 and F1534e mutations from Ae. aegypti 
from Grand eayman that survived or died after 24 hours exposure to DOT or 2 hours exposure to 
permethrin. 

The new tetraplex peR to detect Fl534C and various different assays to detect Vl0161 were 

used to determine the frequency of these two substitutions in Grand Cayman and across 
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the Caribbean. Fifty mosquitoes from three areas of the Island (East End, George Town and 

West Bay) 50 each from Havana, Jamaica, Tampa Bay and 30 from Miami as well as a small 

selection from other Caribbean sites were genotyped at both loci. The overall frequency of 

the 10161 allele in Grand Cayman was 0.79 (Table 3.4). The East End and West Bay 

population were in Hardy Weinberg Equilibrium (using Genepop 4.0 option 1.2 to test for 

an excess of heterozygotes) but the George Town population had an excess of 

heterozygotes. The overall frequency of the 1534C allele was 0.68. Significant deviations 

from Hardy Weinberg Equilibrium were observed in West Bay only, which also had an 

excess of heterozygotes at this locus. 

1016 Freq 1534 Freq Pop 
ofl 

P 
ofC 

P 
V/V I/V 1/1 F/F F/C C/C 

East End 3 18 28 0.76 1.0 6 21 22 0.66 0.76 

George 
0 25 24 0.74 0.02 1 19 30 0.79 0.67 

Town 

West Bay 0 9 32 0.89 1.0 1 36 9 0.59 0.0 

Grand 
3 52 84 0.79 8 76 61 0.68 

Cayman 

Havana 1 20 25 0.76 0.41 0 11 39 0.89 1.0 

Jamaica 7 26 17 0.60 0.77 0 0 50 1.00 -
Tampa Bay 31 17 1 0.19 0.66 31 16 3 0.22 0.68 

Miami 24 5 0 0.09 1.00 11 10 9 0.47 0.07 

Martinique 0 0 6 1.00 0 0 20 1.00 

Honduras 10 1 0 0.05 2 2 1 0.40 

Florida 
12 0 0 0.00 4 1 0 0.10 

Keys 
Puerto 

0 0 10* 
Rico 

1.00 0 1 4 0.90 

Table 3.4 Genotypes and allele frequencies for the V10161 and F1534C mutations In Caribbean 
populations of Ae. aegypti. 
Tests for Hardy Weinberg were carried out and P calculated. There were not sufficient numbers in 
some populations to carry out this analysis. *An extra sample was genotyped from the Puerto Rico 
population that was heterozygous for isoleucine and glycine at codon 1016. 

At least one of the two kdr mutations was found in all the Caribbean populations (Table 

3.4). The allele frequency of the 10161 mutation ranged from 0 in the Florida Keys (n=12) to 

1.0 in Martinique (n=6) and from 0.1 to 1.0 for the 1534C mutation in the Florida Keys (n=5) 

and Jamaica respectively. All populations studied are in Hardy Weinberg Equilibrium for 

both alleles except for Jamaica which has reached fixation for the 1534 mutation. In some 

cases the sample size was not large enough to carry out Hardy Weinberg analysis. 
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Of the 3 samples sequenced from Puerto Rico, one individual was heterozygote at both the 

1st and 2nd position of codon 1016 (Figure 3.8). This PCR product was cloned and 3 clones 

sequenced, all of which had the sequence GGA encoding glycine. It was concluded from 

analysis of the direct sequencing that this individual was heterozygous for lie and Gly at 

1016. 

I I 1 I ..... I · 1··1 I I I 

Figure 3.8 Sequence trace of a sample from San Juan, Puerto Rico. 
The boxed area indicates codon 1016, at this position this individual has copies of two different 
kdr mutations -isoleucine (ATA) and glycine (GGA). 

In historical samples from 2003 the wild type allele only was found at the 1534 (n=6) 

position while all samples except for one heterozygote were wild type at position 1016 

(n=25). 

Analysis of linkage disequilibrium (carried out using Genepop 4.0 option 2.1) determined 

that the two kdr alleles are linked in the combined Cayman and Caribbean populations 

(P=O). However, analysis of sample sets from different locations (Table 3.5) found that in 

West Bay the two SNPs were independent. 

Sample Set P 

East End 0 
GeorgeTown 0 

West Bay 1 
Cayman 0 
Havana 0.02 
Jamaica -

Tampa Bay 0 
Miami 0.03 

Caribbean 0 
Table 3.5 linkage disequilibrium P values of the two kdr alleles in different Caribbean samples. 
No P value is available for Jamaica as the 1534 position is fixed for the mutant allele. 
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3.3.2. Intron Analysis 
peR products encompassing part of exons 21 and 22 and intron 21 in the domain 11 56 

region were sequenced from 57 individuals. Indels in the intron sequence resulted in 

truncated sequences for peR products from some individuals and these products were 

therefore cloned into a plasmid vector to enable individual alleles to be sequenced. A 

subset of 26 clones from 10 individuals were sequenced and individual haplotypes were 

studied. 

Sequences were truncated to remove exonic regions before analysis; they were then 

aligned and distance trees constructed using the neighbour joining algorithm and maximum 

parsimony. Representative sequences from Asia, Mexico and from the 3 intron types 

described in Saavedra-Rodriguez (2007) were included in the alignment. Within the 260 bp 

intron there were 121 segregating sites (Figure 3.9). Phylogenetic trees are shown in Figure 

3.10 and Figure 3.11. 
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elade 1 
Havana lb 
East End 2 

East End 1 
West Bay 
Tampa 8ay2 

elade 2 

elade 3 

elade 1 
Havana lb 
East End 2 
East End 1 

West Bay 
Tampa Bay2 
elade 2 
elade 3 

elade 1 
Havana lb 
East End 2 
East End 1 
West Bay 
Tampa Bay2 

elade 2 
elade 3 

elade 1 

Havana lb 
East End 2 
East End 1 
West Bay 
Tampa BayZ 
elade Z 
elade 3 

elade 1 
Havana lb 
East End Z 
East End 1 
West Bay 

Tampa BayZ 

elade Z 
elade 3 

GTAAGTATTCCGTTTGGAAGTTCATCTGTAAGGCTGACTGAAAGTAAATTGGAGCGCACA 
GTAAGTATTCCGTTTGGAAGTTCATCTGTAAGGCTGACTGAAAGTAAATTGGAGCGCACA 
GTAAGTATTCCGTTTGGGAGTTCATCTATAAGGCTGACTGGAAGTAAATTGGAGTGCACA 
GTAAGTATTCCGTTTGGGAGTTCTTCTATAAGGCTGACTGAAAGTAAATTGGAGCGCACA 
GTAAGTATTCCGTTTGGGAGTTCTTCTATAAGGCTGACTGAAAGTAAATTGGAGCGCACA 
GTAAGTATTCCGTTTGGGAGTTCTTCTATAAGGCTGACTGAAAGTAAATTGGAGCGCACA 
GTAAGTATTCCGTTTGGGAGTTCTTCTATAAGGCTGACTGAAAGTAAATTGGAGCGCACA 
GTAAGTATTCCGTTTGGAAGTTCATCTGTAAGGCTGACTGAAAGTAAATTGGAGCGCACA 
***************** ***** *** ************ ************* ***** 

ACA-GACCTATTAAGCTGTAA-TTCGTG-ATTCAA---CT-ATTTACAAAATACCGTTGA 
ACA-GACCTATTATGCTGTAA-TTCGTG-ATTCAA---CT-AGTTACAAAAGACCGTTGA 
AC-AGACGTATTATGCTGTAA-TTCGTG-ATTCAA---CT-A-GTTAAAATGACCGTTGA 
ACAAGACCTGTTATGCTGTAAGTTCCAGCACTAAATTTCTCAGGTTGAATTG-CAGTAGT 
ACAAGACCTGTTATGCTGTAAGTTCCAGCACTAAATTTCTCAGGTTGAATTG-CAGTAGT 
ACAAGACCTGTTATGCTGTAAGTTCCAGCACTAAATTTCTCAGGTTGAATTG-CAGTAGT 
ACAAAACCTGTAATGCTGTAAGTTCCAGCACTAAATTTCTCAGGTAGAATTGA-ACTAGT 
ACAAAACCAGTAAGGCGGAAATCTCG---ATTCAA----CAATTTAAAAAGGAGAATTGA 
** ** * * ** * ** ** * * ** * * ** * * 

TC--TTGATAGCATC-AA---T---ATTA-GAGGCG-TGCTAT-C-A-AC--GA-GCG-A 
TC-TT-GATAGCATC-AA---T--A-TTA-GAGGCG-TGCTA-GC-AG-C--GA-GCG-A 
TC-TT-GATAGCATC-AAC------ACTA-GAGGCG-TGCTA-GC-A-GC--GA-GCG-A 
TCAATCGAAATC-TCGAAC-------TTTCATTTTGATAACA-GCAATACTAGACGCGCA 
TCAATCGAAATC-TCGAAC-------TTTCATTTTGATAACA-GCAATACTAGACGCGCA 
TCAATCGAAATC-TCGAAC-------TTTCATTTTGATAACA-GCAATACTAGACGCGCA 
TCAATCCAAATC-TCGAAC-------TTTGATTTTGATAACA-G-AATACTAGACGCGCA 
TC--TTGATAAC-TCCAAC-------TCTCAAAGTT-TGCTT--------TTGACAACCG 
** * * * * ** ** * ** 

GGG-GCGTACCAATTTACTTTTAGTCAGTCTTTCTTGCATTCTTTCTTGCTAACCGACAA 
GGG-GCGTACCAATTTACTTTTAGTCAGTCTTTCTTGCATTCTTTCGTGCTAACCGACAA 
GGG-GCGTACCAATTTACTTTTGGTCAGCCTTTCTTGCATTCTATCGTGCTAACCGACAA 
TAGAACATACAAATTTACATATAGTCAGCCTTTCATGCATTCTATCGTGCTAACCGACAA 
TAGAACATACAAATTTACATATAGTCAGCCTTTCATGCATTCTATCGTGCTAACCGACAA 
TAGAACATACAAATTTACATATAGTCAGCCTTTCATGCATTCTATCGTGCTAACCGACAA 
TATAACATACAAATTTACATATATTCAGCCTTTCATGCATTCTATCTGGCTAACCGACAA 
AGGGGCGTACCACTTTAATTATATACAACCTTTC-TATATTCTATCTTGCTAGCCTACTA 

* *** * **** * * 

ATTGGTTCCCACTCGCACAG 
ATTGTTTCCCACTCGCACAG 
ATTGTTTCCCACCCGCACAG 
ATTGTTTCCCACCCGCACAG 
ATTGTTTCCCACCCGCACAG 
ATTGTTTCCCACCCGCACAG 
ATTGGTTCCCACCCGCACAG 
ACTGGTTCCCCCACGAATTG 
* ** ***** * ** * * 

** ***** * ***** ** **** ** ** * 

Figure 3.9 Sequence alignment of intron 21 of representative samples from Grand Cayman, the 
Caribbean and the consensus sequences from Saavedra-Rodriguez (2007) showing segregating 
sites. 
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Figure 3.10 Neighbour joining phylogenetic tree of Intron 21 of the sodium channel In Ae. aegypti 
sampled from the Caribbean, Mexico, Thailand and Vietnam. 
Consensus sequences from populations studied In Saavedra-Rodriguez, (2007) are also Included for 
comparison. The tree was constructed using the neighbour joining method and the Jukes-Cantor 
algorithm (Jukes & Cantor, 1969). Values Indicate percentage support of node position after 500 
bootstrap replicates. Letters In brackets Indicate the amino acid at residue 1016 which 
Immediately succeeds the Intron. For PCR products the genotype Is given, while for sequenced 
clones, the allele Is given. 
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Figure 3.11 Maximum parsimony phylogenetic tree of intron 21 of the sodium channel in Ae. 
aegyptl sampled from the Caribbean, Mexico, Thailand and Vietnam. 
Consensus sequences from populatlons studied In Saavedra-Rodriguez, (2007) are also included for 
comparison. The tree was constructed using maximum parsimony. Values indicate percentage 
support of node position after 500 bootstrap replicates. Letters in brackets indicate the amino acid 
at residue 1016 which immediately succeeds the Intron for PCR products the genotype is given 
while for sequenced clones, the allele Is given. 

In general there is good agreement between the two trees with the majority of the 

sequences falling into one of two well supported clades. The first is similar to the clade 2 

intron reported from Saavedra-Rodriguez (2007). (Note that the Havana 3 and Florida Keys 

sequences were truncated PCR products as cloning was unsuccessful. This may explain the 

long branch lengths, analysis was carried out using the 'complete deletion' option on the 

Mega 4 software, in which sites containing missing data are removed before analysis 

begins). The second clade contains two Cayman, one Havana and one Miami individual. The 

remaining samples including those from Asia and clade 1 from Saavedra-Rodriguez (2007) 

have fairly low support in both models and their similarity to other samples is not clear. 

Clade 3 is far removed from the other samples in both models. Some heterozygous 

individuals have haplotypes in two different cia des (e.g the haplotypes from Havana (la 
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and lb) and Honduras (la and lb) came from single individuals) suggesting that some 

sample sets may have mUltiple historical origins. 

3.4. Discussion 
Partial sequencing of the sodium channel identified two amino acid substitutions in the 

Cayman population compared to the susceptible New Orleans strain. The Cayman 

population was 'wild type' at residues 923, 928 and 1011 (Figure 3.2) but showed variation 

at residues 1016 and 1534. The Vl0161 mutation has previously been reported in Mexico 

and the Caribbean (Marcombe et al., 2009b, Saavedra-Rodriguez et al., 2007) at 

frequencies ranging from 0 to 0.71. Although this allele has not yet reached fixation it is 

found in high frequencies within the Cayman population (0.79), similar to that reported in 

Martinique (0.71) (Marcombe et al., 2009b). The Fl534C mutation is not restricted to the 

Cayman Islands. This mutation was recently reported in Thailand (Yanola et al., 2010) and 

Vietnam (Kawada et al., 2009) and screening of additional Ae. aegypti populations in this 

study has identified this mutation in Cuba, Jamaica, Florida, Martinique, Honduras, Puerto 

Rico and Mexico. 

Both mutations were present in the majority of the Caribbean populations studied, the 

exception to this being the Florida Keys in which the 10161 allele was not detected (n=12) 

and the 1534C allele (n=5) was at very low frequency. Overall the Florida populations 

(Florida Keys, Tampa Bay and Miami) had lower frequencies of the kdr mutations than the 

rest of the Caribbean with the exception of Honduras. In Jamaica the population is fixed for 

the 1534C mutation (n=50). 

Glycine at position 1016, reported in populations from Indonesia and Thailand (Brengues et 

al., 2003, Rajatileka et al., 2008), was not detected in the Cayman Islands. However, one 

sample from Puerto Rico was heterozygous at this locus for both isoleucine and glycine. 

This is the first time this glycine substitution has been recorded in the Caribbean; previously 

it has been considered to be geographically isolated to Asia. The appearance of this 1016G 

mutation along with the high frequency of 10161 mean that pyrethroid resistance in Puerto 

Rico is likely to be high. As both 1016 and 1534 mutations in this population appear to be 

close to fixation it is important that control personnel look to other methods of control. 
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Substitutions at the 1011 codon have been identified in populations from Brazil, French 

Guyana, Martinique (Brengues et al., 2003), Mexico, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, Cuba, 

Venezuela (Saavedra-Rodriguez et al., 2007) and Thailand (Rajatileka et al., 2008). In Grand 

Cayman the population is fixed for isoleucine at this position and neither methionine nor 

the valine mutations have been found (n=37). One sample each from Havana and Honduras 

were heterozygous for isoleucine and methionine at this locus. 

The 10161 allele was associated with survival after permethrin exposure (Fisher's exact test 

p=O). Earlier selection studies also showed an increase in frequency of this allele after 

permethrin selection (Saavedra-Rodriguez et al., 2007). Surprisingly, there was no 

significant correlation between the 10161 allele and resistance to DOT (Fisher's exact test 

P=0.145). This site has not been predicted to play a role in DOT binding; it is believed that 

three sites in the Domain 11 55 (933C, 9361) and Domain III 56 (1530F) regions are key in DOT 

binding (O'Reilly et al., 2006). In pyrethroid binding the same residues play a role hence 

cross resistance between the two insecticides is often seen, however, as pyrethroids are 

larger molecules than DOT, more residues are predicted to be involved in pyrethroid 

binding than that of DOT (O'Reilly et al., 2006). 

All survivors to permethrin and most to DOT were homozygous for the cysteine mutation at 

codon 1534 while all individuals homozygous for the wild type phenylalanine died in 

bioassays to either insecticide. In total, there was a strong correlation between 1534 

genotype and resistance to both insecticides (Fisher's exact test p=O) Not all individuals 

homozygous for this mutation survived the bioassay. However it must be noted that the 

DOT bioassay comprised of 24 hours insecticide exposure followed by a 24 hour holding 

period so it is therefore possible that some mortality may not be explained by insecticide 

exposure alone. 

Substitutions in an alternative phenylalanine residue in domain III 56, Fl538, have been 

associated with pyrethroid resistance in the southern cattle tick, Boophilus microplus (He et 

al., 1999) and the two-spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae (Tsagkarakou et al., 2009). 

Recently site directed mutagenesis has been used in an attempt to delineate the role of 

residues in this helix in pyrethroid binding (Du et al., 2009). In initial experiments the 

replacement of the F1538 residue (referred to as Fl518 in the Du study) with alanine 
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almost completely abolished pyrethroid binding. However an alanine replacement of F1534 

had no effect. The substitution observed at residue 1534 in the Caribbean Ae. aegypti 

populations replaces phenylalanine with a polar, hydrophilic cysteine. A recent study using 

Xenopus oocytes has confirmed that this F1534C substitution confers resistance to type I, 

but not type 11 pyrethroids (Hu et al., 2011). 

Whether the two mutations confer different levels of resistance is also of interest. If strains 

could be identified (or back crossed) to create lines with only one of the two mutations 

present, the importance of each could be identified separately, however this could not be 

distinguished in samples used in the current study as the two mutations are tightly linked. 

Studies have been carried out using Xenopus expression to determine the comparative 

resistance of three mutations found at position 1014 (1014F, 1014S and 1014H) in Kdr 

resistant An. gambiae (using a modified Drosophila sequence) (Burton et al., 2011) similar 

studies looking at the comparative resistance of the 1016 and 1534 mutations in Ae. 

aegypti could prove interesting. 

Hardy Weinberg analysis revealed that the East End population was in Hardy Weinberg 

Equilibrium at both loci whereas the George Town and West Bay populations had 

significant deviations from Hardy Weinberg Equilibrium at the 1016 and 1534 mutation 

respectively. Despite high frequencies of both mutations neither has yet reached fixation 

within the Cayman population. Both George Town and West Bay receive regular insecticide 

treatment aimed at Ae. aegypti and both the air and sea ports are located in George Town. 

The selection caused by insecticide pressure, combined with possibility for immigration may 

disrupt Hardy Weinberg equilibrium of these populations. Meanwhile the population in 

East End is discreet and fairly isolated; it receives no chemical intervention from the MRCU 

which has perhaps allowed it to reach equilibrium. 

Other caribbean populations were mostly in Hardy Weinberg equilibrium for these alleles 

with the exception of Havana (at residue 1016) and Miami (at residue 1534). Jamaica was 

fixed for the mutant allele at the 1534 residue. Equilibrium in these populations reflects 

that these populations fit expected values and while they are unlikely to be completely free 

from immigration, migration or mutation that which is experienced is not enough to affect 
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equilibrium. lack of equilibrium in Havana or Miami may suggest a comparatively greater 

level of gene flow or selection pressure. 

Mutations associated with insecticide resistance may arise from one or few original 

mutations which have been spread around the world or the same mutation may occur 

independently in different locations. In ex. pipiens it is believed that mutations occurred 

within genes encoding specific esterases at some stage historically possibly in Africa or Asia 

and then spread globally with the migration of the mosquito (Raymond et al., 1991). The 

data in this chapter also supports a single origin for the 10161 mutation. The 10161 allele is 

found in a single clade. The 1016G allele found in Puerto Rico was found on the same 

genetic background and as a heterozygote with the 10161 allele. This may suggest that this 

is a recent mutation in Puerto Rico although unfortunately this study did not include 

sequence data from other individuals with the 1016G allele. 

Intron analysis in An. gambiae have shown that introgression may play a part in the spread 

of Kdr genes between M and 5 forms (Weill et al., 2000). Non-synonymous mutations 

within a stable West African haplotype are commonly found in wild type 5 forms, but only 

in the mutant (10145) M form; suggesting that the resistance gene along with the intron 

came from the 5 taxon through introgression, thus supporting the hypothesis of a single 

original origin. However subsequent analysis of the 5 form found seven distinct intron 

haplotypes in East and West African An. gambiae and evidence to suggest that at least four 

mutation events have originated two kdr alleles (l1014F and l10145) within this taxon 

(Pinto et al., 2007). The chromosomal positioning of the sodium channel gene may be 

leading to higher than expected rates of recombination (lynd et al., 2010). 

With such intensive insecticide use on Grand Cayman it is interesting to know whether kdr 

mutations found in the present population have been there since its introduction to the 

island or whether they have arisen as a result of insecticidal pressures. Unfortunately very 

few samples remain from 2003 and all that can be concluded from this analysis is that the 

10161 mutation was present in Grand Cayman at this time. 

Screening for kdr is now an important component of resistance management programmes 

in some countries (Garcia et al., 2009, Harris et al., 2010, Kawada et al., 2009, Marcombe et 
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al., 2009b, Martins et al., 2009a, Yanola et al., 2010). This requires robust, low cost assays. 

A number of diagnostic assays are available to detect Kdr mutations in both Ae. oegypti and 

An. gambiae. A study carried out to compare Kdr assays for An. gambiae determined that 

allele specific peR is the most widely used method, as it is low cost, however it is not as 

sensitive or high throughput as the Taqman assay which was determined to be the assay of 

choice (Bass et 01.,2007). 

The tetraplex peR developed in this thesis does not require any specialised equipment and 

has proven to be highly reproducible by other users. The 1016 mutation has not proved so 

amenable to the development of genotyping assays. The melt curve assay designed by 

Saavedra-Rodriguez (2007), requires real time peR which is not within the realms of many 

labs. The more low tech version can be carried out on agarose gel which may be accessible 

to more labs and comes at a lower cost. However resolution of the small products can be 

difficult as well as the possibility of primer dimers resulting from hairpin formation of the 

val1016f primer that may cause false positive readings or seeming contamination in the 

negative control. This was experienced in both the real time and the agarose gel versions of 

this assay, therefore the use of this assay was not pursued, and data is not shown. 

Heated Oligonucleotide Ligation Assay (HOlA) is a mid-priced assay for the detection of 

single nucleotide polymorphisms. It relies on a simple enzyme-linked colour change and can 

easily be carried out in field laboratories assuming access to a peR machine. It is fairly 

labour intensive and although a number of samples can be screened simultaneously it is not 

suited to rapid screening of large numbers of samples. Experience of this assay using self 

coated and commercially coated streptavidin plates proved this assay can, on occasion be 

prone to false positivity. Studies by others using this method for genotyping kdr mutations 

in An. gambiae determined the HOLA assay had a lower failure rate than other methods 

including allele specific peR, but an 11% rate of incorrect scoring (Bass et al., 2007). In the 

current study, difficulties in reproducibility were encountered. 

Pyrosequencing was the final method used for detection of this mutation, it allows for high 

throughput screening of large numbers of samples with great accuracy, but when 

compared to other methods it is considerably more expensive both in reagents and 

equipment upon which to run the assay. A taqman assay has recently become available for 
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the detection of the F1534C mutation in Ae. aegypti (Yanola et al., 2011), but this was not 

evaluated in the current study. 

With different methods available for screening the different kdr loci, work is ongoing to 

develop a single robust platform that would enable simultaneous detection of all the 

known kdr alleles in Ae. aegypti (WC Black, personal communication). This would facilitate 

the inclusion of kdr genotyping as part of insecticide resistance monitoring and evaluation. 
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4. Genetic Structure in Aedes aegypti Populations from across 
the Ca rib bean 

4.1. Introduction 
The Cayman Islands has very little industry or farming, therefore all goods are shipped in 

from overseas and it is through this route that it is believed Ae. aegypti first arrived on 

Grand Cayman. In the past, the MRCU carried out a campaign of port disinsection whereby 

container ships, private vessels and aircraft entering the islands were treated with 

insecticides (malathion and more recently pyrethroids) in order to keep new introductions 

of this mosquito from the island. This was abandoned in 2006 and resources were 

reallocated to focus on yard to yard surveys as the principle means of control of Ae. aegypti 

on Grand Cayman. 

In this chapter, the degree of genetic differentiation within Ae. aegypti populations 

collected from within Grand Cayman and from neighbouring regions was examined in an 

attempt to determine the origin of the introductions. locations with the strongest 

transport links to Grand Cayman, including neighbouring Caribbean islands and mainland 

locations in Florida were analysed using twelve microsatellite markers. 

Microsatellites are a useful tool for studying genetic structure within populations and 

several polymorphic microsatellites have been identified in Ae. aegypti (Chambers et al., 

2007, Huber et al., 2001, Lovin et al., 2009, Slotman et al., 2007). Studies in Mexico (Ravel 

et al., 2001), Ivory Coast (Ravel et al., 2002), Vietnam (Huber et al., 2002a, Huber et al., 

2002b), Cambodia and Thailand (Huber et al., 2004) have shown that there are significant 

levels of genetic differentiation between populations of this species both geographically as 

well as temporally. On a more global scale microsatellites have been used to differentiate 

between African populations and those from elsewhere providing evidence for the 

existence of different subspecies within Ae. aegypti (Brown et al., 2011). 

The aims of this chapter were to:-

• Identify whether the Ae. aegypti on Grand Cayman fall into one population or are 

comprised of several subpopulations. 

• Determine the origin or origins of the Cayman Islands Ae. aegypti population. 

• Assess the likelihood that Ae. aegypti were actually eradicated from the island in 1996. 
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• Determine the effect of shipping on migration of populations and whether MRCU has 

grounds to reinstate the port disinsection campaign. 

4.2. Methods 

4.2.1. Origin of Samples 
The origin of the samples from the Cayman Islands and other parts of the region used in 

this chapter have been described previously (Section 3.2.1). Fifty individuals were collected 

from each of three different locations in Grand Cayman (East End, George Town and West 

Bay) as larvae from a number of containers in different yards (See Table 3.1) and 50 

individuals from Jamaica, Havana, Tampa Bay and 30 from Miami. Eggs were collected from 

ovitraps set in the field and reared to adulthood in the MRCU facility. Havana samples were 

collected from the field in 200B and maintained in colonies at the Instituto "Pedro Kourf" 

until they were supplied for this study. Two collections took place in Tampa Bay the first in 

May 200B and the second in July 2009. Effort was made to ensure minimal sampling of 

siblings. 

4.2.2. Microsatellite Amplification 
Microsatellite markers were selected from previously published work (Chambers et al., 

2007, Slotman et al., 2007). Twenty one sets of primer pairs were synthesised with a Iinker 

added to the end of the 5' primer. The tailed primer system, first described by Oetting 

(199B) and now used routinely at LSTM, was used to label the PCR products with a 

fluorescent dye to reduce the genotyping costs. Amplification reactions were set up in 15111 

volumes containing O.OBmM each dNTPs, 0.3mM each primer, 0.6u Taq polymerase (Kapa 

biosystems) and 1 per cent of the total genomic DNA extracted from a single mosquito as 

template. Cycling conditions were as follows; 95°C for 7 minutes followed by 40 cycles of 

95°C for 30 seconds, SBOC for 30 seconds and 7rc for 45 seconds then a final elongation 

step of 7rc for 7 minutes. Products were visualised on a 2% agarose gel alongside a 100bp 

DNA ladder to confirm amplification. Twenty primer sets gave good amplification products 

and were evaluated further. For each sample 1111 of PCR product was added to 30111 CEQ 

Sample Loading Solution (Beckman Coulter) and 0.51l1 CEQ DNA Size Standard 400. Products 

were sized using the Beckman CEQBOOO fragment analysis software. Primer pairs that 

amplified consistently and generated products of different sizes were selected for inclusion 

in this study and the forward primers were re-synthesised with a S' fluorescent label. 
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Primer Name Sequence Product (bp) Repeat Super contig MUltiplexed with linker 

*AG7F CGTGCGAGTGAATGAGAGAC 
*AG7R CA TCCTCTCATCAGCTTCTAA T AAA 

137-191 AG 1.48 H08, M201 02 

tH08F AAAAACCACGATCACCGAAG 
tH08R ACGCGATCACACACTGAAAATG 

184-223 TCG7 1.1217 AG7, M201 04 

tM201F GGAGCATTCATAGAGAATTGTCA 
tM201R GAGATGAACCAGTCATAGGGC 

107-116 ATA36 1.28 AG7, H08 03 

*ATlF CGTCGACGTTATCTCCTTGTT 
*ATlR GGACCGGAAAGACACAGACA 

140-164 AT 1.88 M313, AC2 02 

tM313F CACCTCGTGACATACAAACACC 
tM313R ACGTACCCAAGCCACGTACA 

108-126 ATGs(ATA)ATG 1.98 ATl, AC2 04 

*AC2F GAATACAACGCGATCGACTCC 
*AC2R AACGATTAGCTGCTCCGAAA 

168-174 AC 1.65 All, M313 03 

*AC7F TCGGCAAATTACCACAAACA 
*AC7R CATTGGACTCGCTATAACACACA 

116-134 AC 1.127 AG3,AI0 02 

*AG3F CGCCAAAACTGAAAACTGAA 
*AG3R AAGGGCGGTGATGACTTTCT 

148-162 AG 1.73 AC7, AI0 04 

tA10F GAATCGTGACGCGTCTTTTG 
tAI0R TAACTGCATCGAGGGAAACC 

230-238 CT1O(TT)CT 1.998 AC7, AG3 03 

*AG5F GATCTTGAGAAGGCATCCA 
*AG5R CGTTATCCTTTCATCACTTGTTTG 

149-162 AG 1.210 AG1, AG5 02 

*AGIF AATCCCCACACAAACACACC 
*AGIR GGCCGTGGTGTTACTCTCTC 

102-112 AG 1.73 AG5, AC5 04 

*AC5F GTGGATTGTTCTTAACAAACACGAT 
*AC5R CGATCTCACTACGGGTTTCG 

138-152 AC 1.118 AG5, AG1 03 

Table 4.1 Primers used for amplification of microsatellite regions within Ae. aegypti. 
Primers were labelled using WELlRED fluorescent dyes and combined into multiplex reactions denoted by shading. Primer names preceded by an asterisk (*) are taken 
from Slotman (2007) Primer names preceded by a dagger symbol (t) are taken from Chambers (2007). Super contig refers to the position on the Ae. aegypti genome 
(Vectorbase.org) 



A set of twelve loci were amplified for each sample in multiplex reactions as indicated in 

Table 4.1. loci with differing product size ranges and labelled with different dyes (02, 03 or 

04) were mUltiplexed in order to increase the throughput of the genotyping. PCR 

conditions and sizing were performed as described above. 

4.2.3. Analysis 
For the purpose of analysis all mosquitoes collected from one geographical area were 

treated as a single sample set. Tests for deviation from Hardy Weinberg of individual loci 

were carried out to determine if each sample set was a single panmictic population as well 

as locus suitability for use within this study (i.e. free from locus specific constraints such as 

null alleles or preferential amplification of one allele over another in heterozygotes). 

Analysis was carried out assuming an alternative hypothesis (H1) of heterozygote deficit 

using Genepop option 1.1 (Raymond & Rousset, 1995). Fis was calculated according to Weir 

(1984) and also according to Robertson (1984) and sequential Bonferroni correction (Holm, 

1979) made at the 0.05 significance level. Fis is a measure of inbreeding within a population 

with high Fis values indicative of a considerable degree of inbreeding. Negative Fis values 

represent an excess of heterozygotes whilst positive values represent a deficit. These 

figures are only of interest if they are calculated to be significant at the 0.05 level after 

correction. Bonferroni correction is carried out in order to take into consideration the effect 

of multiple testing while determining the statistical significance of the probability in order 

to reduce the possibility of significance due to chance. If there are a low number of 

heterozygotes within a population this may be due to subpopulation structure known as 

the Wahlund effect. 

Fst is a measure of genetic divergence between populations and can be used to estimate 

the level of gene flow between individuals from different populations, greater Fst values 

(closer to 1) are indicative of greater divergence (less similarity) between populations. 

Therefore Fst estimations were performed in this study to estimate genetic differentiation 

between Caribbean sample sets; analysis was performed using GenePop option 6.2 and 

significance of differentiation of genotype frequencies by option 3.4. Critical significance of 

differences between populations was corrected using the Bonferroni method (Holm, 1979). 
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A phylogenetic tree was constructed to assess how closely related the different populations 

are; Phylip 3.68 (Felsenstein, 1989) was used to calculate Cavalli-Sforza and Edward's Chord 

Distance for each pair of populations, the resulting matrix was used to construct a 

neighbour joining tree in MEGA4 (Tamura et al., 2007). 

To determine the relationship between the genetic differentiation of different sample sets 

and their geographical distance, Xlstat (Addinsoft) was used to analyse the isolation by 

distance; the relationship between Fst/(l-Fst) values and the logarithm of geographic 

distances in Km was plotted to determine the correlation between Fst and distance. R2 was 

calculated in order to determine the strength of the association between genetic similarity 

(Fst) and distance. R2 is a form of regression analysis; an R2 of 1 indicates that a regression 

line fits the data exactly therefore the greater the value the stronger the association. A 

mantel test was carried out (using Spearman's correlation) to determine the statistical 

significance of the correlation. 

Assignment tests use multilocus genotype data to study the origin of individual samples 

within perceived populations. They can also be used to determine immigration between 

different populations (Rannala & Mountain, 1997). Unlike Fst analysis in which genetic 

differentiation between populations is calculated by a single combined figure, this method 

assigns individuals probabilistically to populations using multiple loci (Pritchard et al., 

2000). Briefly each sample set is assessed as a whole and a representative sample created, 

each individual sample is then assigned to a population on the basis of their genotype at all 

the different loci. Assignment was used in this study to assess how many samples could be 

correctly aSSigned to their collection site and to determine what frequency of Grand 

Cayman/Caribbean samples were aSSigned within Grand Cayman and what frequency were 

assigned to elsewhere in the Caribbean. Tests were carried out using Gene Class 2 (Piry et 

al., 2004) and a probability approach using the Bayesian method according to Rannala 

(1997) was carried out for analysis. 

4.2.4. DNA Sequence Analysis of an Intronic Portion ofthe Sodium Channel 
Gene 
The partial sequencing of exons 21 and 22 and the intervening intron of the sodium channel 

gene was described in Chapter 3. The polymorphism of this fragment was analysed for 36 

individuals (n=72 chromosomes). All sequence traces for this region were checked by eye 
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using Bioedit (Hall, 1999). An un phased sequence was generated for each individual where 

heterozygote positions were represented with respective degenerate letters (Y for CIT 
etc.). Samples were truncated to a common 400bp length which included intronic (259bp) 

and exonic (141bp) regions. The determination of the haplotype phases and the analysis of 

the polymorphism of the fragment were carried out using DnaSP 5.0 (Rozas & Rozas, 1995). 

A cladogram of all samples was constructed in TCS 1.21 (Clement et al., 2000). 

4.3. Results 
Samples from Grand Cayman and four locations across the Caribbean were genotyped at 12 

microsatellite loci. All 12 loci amplified successfully and are highly polymorphic; the number 

of alleles per locus ranging from 4 (AC2) to 13 (An). Most alleles are distributed across the 

geographical range (Figure 4.1), while some alleles are rare; there is little evidence of 

private alleles (alleles that are present in a single population and not found in others). 
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Figure 4.1 Histograms of the allelic diversity of 12 markers across seven sample sets. 
Allele sizes are represented on the x axis, frequencies on the yaxis. 
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4.3.1. Hardy Weinberg Tests 
A. East End George West Bay Cayman 

(2n=100) Town (2n=100) EE,GT,WB 
(2n=100) (2n=300) 

AG7 Nail 7 6 4 10 
Hobs 0.67 0.56 0.50 0.58 
Hexp 0.69 0.62 0.57 0.63 
Fis 0.0344 0.0919 0.1261 0.0823 

H08 Nail 6 5 3 8 
Hobs 0.55 0.66 0.72 0.64 
Hexp 0.71 0.67 0.65 0.69 
Fis 0.2345 0.0095 -0.0969 0.0612 

M313 Nail 4 6 5 6 
Hobs 0.45 0.52 0.60 0.52 
Hexp 0.63 0.74 0.68 0.70 
Fis 0.2936 0.3004 0.1149 0.2523 

M201 Nail 4 3 4 4 
Hobs 0.74 0.75 0.78 0.76 
Hexp 0.61 0.51 0.52 0.55 
Fis -0.2109 -0.5102 -0.5067 -0.3945 

AG3 Nail 5 8 5 8 
Hobs 0.34 0.49 0.46 0.43 
Hexp 0.67 0.70 0.71 0.73 
Fis 0.4969 0.3096 0.3471 0.4044 

ATl Nail 6 7 6 10 
Hobs 0.32 0.14 0.46 0.32 
Hexp 0.59 0.63 0.55 0.67 
Fis 0.4543 0.7742 0.1625 0.5233 

AG5 Nail 7 6 5 7 
Hobs 0.83 0.60 0.70 0.71 
Hexp 0.74 0.59 0.71 0.69 
Fis -0.1223 -0.0141 0.0142 -0.0359 

AI0 Nail 5 5 6 6 
Hobs 0.64 0.46 0.52 0.60 
Hexp 0.63 0.69 0.49 0.66 
Fis -0.003 0.334 -0.0613 0.0923 

AC5 Nail 5 3 6 6 
Hobs 0.28 0.08 0.31 0.23 
Hexp 0.52 0.52 0.67 0.56 
Fis 0.4579 0.8451 0.5419 0.6017 

AGl Nail 4 4 4 4 
Hobs 0.35 0.52 0.79 0.54 
Hexp 0.51 0.38 0.67 0.60 
Fis 0.3222 0.0294 -0.1708 0.0894 

AC7 Nail 4 3 3 5 
Hobs 0.4 0.38 0.56 0.45 
Hexp 0.37 0.42 0.49 0.43 
Fis -0.0882 0.0933 -0.1652 -0.0503 

AC2 Nail 3 4 4 4 
Hobs 0.46 0.42 0.56 0.48 
Hexp 0.56 0.54 0.57 0.56 
Fis 0.181 0.2128 0.0249 0.1496 

Combined Nail 5.0 5.0 4.6 6.5 
Data for Hobs 0.5 0.47 0.58 0.52 
AIILod Hexp 0.6 0.58 0.61 0.62 

Fis 0.1709 0.2063 0.0276 0.148 
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B. Havana Jamaica Tampa Miami All Mean of All 
(2n=1OO) (2n=100) (2n=100) (2n=60) (2n=660) (2n=660)· 

AG7 Nail 3 6 5 5 12 5.1 
Hobs 0.30 0.54 0.82 0.68 0.57 0.58 
Hexp 0.35 0.58 0.74 0.63 0.63 0.60 
Fis 0.1582 0.0613 -0.1133 -0.0869 0.0962 0.0388 

H08 Nail 3 3 4 3 10 3.9 
Hobs 0.48 0.54 0.74 0.71 0.63 0.63 
Hexp 0.49 0.50 0.60 0.61 0.64 0.60 
Fis 0.0376 -0.0901 -0.2485 -0.1726 0.0203 -0.0466 

M313 Nail 6 5 5 4 6 5.0 
Hobs 0.15 0.55 0.46 0.52 0.46 0.46 
Hexp 0.73 0.75 0.66 0.72 0.75 0.70 
Fis 0.7981 0.2665 0.3111 0.2813 0.3853 0.338 

M201 Nail 3 2 2 2 5 2.9 
Hobs 0.78 0.78 0.74 0.89 0.78 0.78 
Hexp 0.53 0.50 0.48 0.51 0.54 0.52 
Fis -0.4734 -0.5607 -0.5387 -0.781 -0.4369 -0.5117 

AG3 Nail 4 5 4 5 8 5.1 
Hobs 0.63 0.70 0.40 0.7 0.52 0.53 
Hexp 0.72 0.74 0.62 0.72 0.75 0.70 
Fis 0.1275 0.0591 0.3521 0.0233 0.2953 0.2451 

All Nail 9 10 6 6 13 7.1 
Hobs 0.58 0.58 0.67 0.57 0.48 0.47 
Hexp 0.83 0.83 0.69 0.77 0.79 0.70 
Fis 0.3134 0.3056 0.0315 0.2604 0.3969 0.3288 

AG5 Nail 8 6 7 6 8 6.4 
Hobs 0.73 0.78 0.71 0.93 0.75 0.75 
Hexp 0.79 0.73 0.75 0.81 0.79 0.73 
Fis 0.0817 -0.0693 0.0617 -0.1592 0.0505 -0.0296 

AI0 Nail 4 4 6 5 6 5.0 
Hobs 0.59 0.52 0.46 0.52 0.55 0.53 
Hexp 0.69 0.69 0.58 0.58 0.68 0.62 
Fis 0.1442 0.2427 0.2095 0.1102 0.1936 0.1395 

AC5 Nail 9 9 7 6 11 6.4 
Hobs 0.38 0.46 0.69 0.83 0.43 0.43 
Hexp 0.76 0.73 0.84 0.77 0.75 0.69 
Fis 0.4957 0.3813 0.1807 -0.0861 0.4323 0.4024 

AG1 Nail 5 6 4 5 6 4.6 
Hobs 0.47 0.49 0.53 0.79 0.55 0.56 
Hexp 0.53 0.73 0.69 0.68 0.68 0.60 
Fis 0.1236 0.3304 0.2272 -0.1646 0.1956 0.0996 

AC7 Nail 4 5 3 5 6 3.9 
Hobs 0.41 0.78 0.70 0.57 0.54 0.54 
Hexp 0.43 0.67 0.66 0.62 0.58 0.52 
Fis 0.057 -0.1579 -0.0638 0.0887 0.0618 -0.0337 

AC2 Nail 3 3 4 3 4 3.4 
Hobs 0.48 0.66 0.53 0.75 0.54 0.55 
Hexp 0.58 0.57 0.53 0.65 0.58 0.57 
Fis 0.1773 -0.1575 0.006 -0.1656 0.0585 0.0398 

Combined Nail 5.1 5.3 4.8 4.6 7.9 4.9 
Data for Hobs 0.50 0.62 0.62 0.71 0.57 0.51 
All Loci Hexp 0.62 0.67 0.65 0.67 0.68 0.55 

Fis 0.1701 0.051 0.0346 -0.071 0.1458 0.0842 
Table 4.2 GenetIc variability and deviation from Hardy Welnberg at twelve microsatellite loci of 
samples collected from Grand Cayman (A) and the Caribbean (B). 
Nail = number of alleles, Hobs = heterozygotes observed, Hexp = heterozygotes expected, 
deviation from Hardy Welnberg Is shown by Fis; significance after Bonferronl correction Is 
represented by bold (P<0.05). The final row In each table shows the combined analysis for all loci 
In the population. The final two columns In Table B Include all populations from Grand Cayman 
and the Caribbean. • Mean of all Fis values Is calculated by the sum of values for each locus 
divided by the total number of sites (7). 
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Samples Deviated from HWE at 
Locus 0.05 Significance 

Cayman Caribbean Total 

AG7 2 0 2 

HOS 0 0 0 

M313 1 3 4 

M201 0 0 0 

AG3 3 1 4 

All 2 3 5 

AG5 0 1 1 

AID 0 0 0 

AC5 3 2 5 

AGl 0 1 1 

AC7 0 0 0 

AC2 1 0 1 

Table 4.3 The number of sample sets that deviate significantly from Hardy Weinberg Equilibrium 
for each marker after sequential Bonferroni correction at 0.05 significance. 
For Cayman there are 3 sample sets in total and the Caribbean 4 sample sets. 

No. of Markers Deviating 
Sample Set from HWE at 0.05 

Significance 

East End 5 

GeorgeTown 4 

West Bay 3 

Cayman Combined 8 

Havana 4 

Jamaica 4 

Tampa Bay 2 

Miami 1 

All Samples Combined 9 

Table 4.4 The number of markers (out of 12) that deviate significantly from Hardy Weinberg for 
each sample set after sequential Bonferronl correction at 0.05 significance. 

Each locus showed varying degrees of polymorphism across the different populations with 

some markers identifying greater numbers of aileles e.g. ATl (nail=13) than others e.g. 
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M201 (nall=S) (Table 4.2). In all sample sets at least one marker deviated from Hardy 

Weinberg. In total 34 out of 84 tests showed Significant deviation from Hardy Weinberg 

Equilibrium (HWE) before Bonferroni correction and 23 out of 84 showed significant 

deviation after Bonferroni correction and all except one (Cayman combined locus M201) 

revealed a deficit of heterozygotes. Four markers (H08, M201, A10 and AC7) showed no 

deviation from HWE in any of the sample sets (Table 4.3), while three deviated in both 

Cayman and Caribbean sample sets (AG3, ATl and ACS). The number of markers deviating 

from HWE increased in the pooled analysis (Table 4.4). When all Grand Cayman samples 

were treated as one population two thirds of the loci showed significant deviation from 

HWE with all except one of the eight loci (M201) showing a deficit of heterozygotes. When 

all the samples were pooled and treated as one Caribbean population nine out of twelve 

markers deviated significantly from Hardy Weinberg all showing a heterozygote deficit. The 

deficit of heterozygotes is likely due to the existence of subpopulations (the Wahlund 

effect). However the presence of null alleles, preferential amplification of one allele in 

heterozygotes or other locus specific constraints (Wondji et al., 2002) cannot be ruled out. 

In all sample sets markers AG3 and AGl were consistently significantly linked (data not 

shown); this was subsequently confirmed by searching the Ae. aegypti genome (Nene et al., 

2007) which verified that these two markers amplify the same genomic region. Subsequent 

analysis was therefore carried out with the AGl marker removed. Overall no major linkage 

was detected between any other pairs of loci. 

4.3.2. Genetic Differentiation between Populations 
levels of genetic differentiation between populations were estimated using Fst (Weir & 

Cockerham, 1984) (Table 4.S). Fst is a statistic that can be used to estimate the level of 

gene flow between individuals from different populations. 
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-....J 
0'1 

No. Of 
Sign ificant 

AG7 H08 M313 M201 AG3 ATl AG5 AI0 ACS AC7 AC2 Fst All loci 
loci 

(P<0.05) 

GeorgeTown West Bay 4 0 0 0.001 0 0.027 0.093 0.032 i 0.04 0.012 0 0 0.017 

East End George Town 2 0.004 0.Q15 0.021 0.007 0.036 0.069 0.017 0.023 0 0.005 0.023 0.02 

Havana Jamaica 5 0.038 0.083 0 0 0.028 0.071 0.085 0.039 0.018 0.067 0 0.039 

Jamaica Miami 6 0.009 0.016 0.037 0 0.016 0.054 0.107 0.101 0.074 0 0.012 0.042 

Tampa Bay Miami 6 0.017 0.01 0.22 0.011 0034 0.009 0.037 0.046 0.035 0.033 0.061 0.052 

East End West Bay 4 0.006 0.02 0.056 0.002 0.101 0.277 0.003 0 0.002 0.019 0.004 0.053 

West Bay Jamaica 9 0.087 0.062 0.046 0.045 0 0.124 0.009 0.113 0.043 0.107 0.010 0.059 I 

Havana Miami 5 0.108 0.044 0.065 0 0.015 0.133 0.073 0.059 0.106 0.047 0.003 0.062 

GeorgeTown Jamaica 9 0.105 0.059 0.028 0.049 0.008 0.071 0.054 0.09 0.095 0.149 0.003 0.064 

West Bay Miami 6 0.02 0.001 0.062 0.043 0 0.132 0.11 0.002 O.ln 0.112 0.041 0.067 

Jamaica Tampa Bay 9 0.042 0.064 0.093 0.01 0.111 0.112 0.13 0.157 0.062 0.025 0.011 0.08 

East End Jamaica 8 0.05 0.139 0.061 0.043 0.06 0.137 0.020 0.14 0.08 0.151 0.032 0.083 I 

Havana Tampa Bay 9 0.148 0.006 0.069 0.005 0.031 0.17 0.052 0.097 0.08 0.174 0.031 0.083 

East End Miami 9 0 0.059 0.062 0.039 0.149 0.049 0.09 0.016 0.262 0.15 0.039 0.09 

West Bay Hava na 10 0.227 0.087 0.05 0.053 0.018 0.271 0.076 0.059 0.035 0.062 0.007 0.091 

GeorgeTown Miami 6 0.031 0.003 0.037 0.046 0.072 0.029 0.188 0.03 0.271 0.155 0.045 0.091 

East End Havana 11 0.175 0.176 0.042 0.046 0.105 0.199 0.076 0.056 0.075 0.046 0.006 0.096 

GeorgeTown Havana 10 0.252 0.096 0.025 0.057 0.074 0.192 0.176 0.012 0.072 0.079 0.011 0.101 

West Bay Tampa Bay 8 0.069 0.025 0.181 0.105 0.08 0.228 0.091 0.004 0.101 0.224 0.005 0.11 

East End Tampa Bay 10 0.017 0.098 0.197 0.09 0.243 0.046 0.095 0.026 0.173 0.28 0.055 0.129 

George Town Tampa Bay 9 0.059 0.037 0.127 0.111 0.191 0.091 0.194 0.089 0.193 0.274 0 0.132 

Table 4.5 Differentiation of Fst for microsatellite loci between sample sets and across all lOCI . 
Significance after Bonferroni correction is represented by bold (P<0.05) . Shaded areas indicate groupings of Grand Cayman sample sets with other Caribbean locations. 
The pair·wise combinations are listed in order of increasing overall Fst values. 



As expected, the three populations from Grand Cayman show the greatest similarity with 

overall significant Fst values of 0.017, 0.02 and 0.053. When comparing Grand Cayman 

populations to others from the Caribbean region, the lowest Fst values were obtained for 

Jamaica followed by Miami, Havana and finally Tampa. Geographically Grand Cayman is 

close to Jamaica although the major shipping routes are through Miami. Of the Grand 

Cayman populations, West Bay is the most similar to the other Caribbean populations 

despite this not being the likely entry point of Ae. aegypti into the Island; both air and sea 

ports are located in George Town. East End is less similar to the other Caribbean 

populations than the other Grand Cayman samples, likely due to its distance from both 

ports combined with its relative isolation. Outside the Cayman Islands, the greatest 

similarities between sample sets are between Jamaica and Havana, Jamaica and Miami and 

Miami and Tampa Bay. 

The Fst values were used to construct a neighbour joining tree (Figure 4.2) to determine the 

evolutionary distance between the different populations. Three clades were resolved, one 

encompassing the three Grand Cayman populations, another for the two Florida 

populations and the third for Havana and Jamaica. However it is important to note that 

bootstrap support has not been calculated, so it is not possible to determine the confidence 

behind these three clades. 

1....-----East End 
..----1 
I George Town 
I '"---West Bay 

J....--------Havana 

'''-----Jamaica 

Jr------------Tampa 

Miami 

Figure 4.2 Neighbour joining phylogenetic distance tree of linearised Fst (Fst/(l-Fst)) of Caribbean 
sample sets. 
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4.3.3. I olation by Distance 
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Figure 4.3 Effect of geographical distance on genetic differentiation between Caribbean sample 
sets. 
The grid shows the appro)(imate distance in Km between all sampling sites. The graph shows the 
relationship between genetic differentiation between different sample sets (Fst) and geographical 
distance. Pairs of Grand Cayman sample sets are represented by pale blue points, Miami and 
Tampa are represented by a red point, all other pairs of locations are represented by black points. 

To test whether the genetic similarity between the populations was correlated with 

geographical distance, isolation by distance analysis was completed (Figure 4.3). Significant 

isolation by distance was observed when a Mantel test was carried out (P=O.OOl). The 

strength of the association is shown by the R2 value in this case R2 = 0.4155 which shows a 

significant association between geographical distance and genetic differentiation. 

4.3.4. A ' ignDl nl T t 

Population structure can be further studied using multilocus genotype data to assign 

individuals to different populations, these assignment tests were therefore carried out to 
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determine the potential origins of individual samples. Between 56 and 87% of individual 

mosquitoes were correctly assigned to the population from which they were derived (Table 

4.6). In Figure 4.4, samples are grouped according to whether they were assigned to the 

correct population, to one of the three Grand Cayman populations or to one of the four 

other Caribbean populations, 94% of samples from Grand Cayman were either assigned to 

their original population or to other Grand Cayman populations. Of the three Grand 

Cayman populations, George Town had the greatest number of samples assigned to 

populat ions outside of the Cayman Islands, possibly indicating a number of recent 

introductions. Excluding samples f rom Grand Cayman itself, Jamaica had the greatest 

proportion of samples assigned to Gra nd Cayman. The samples collected from outside the 

Cayman Islands have greater assignment to others within this group than to the Cayman 

Islands samples. 

Assigned to 

Location George West Tampa Total 
East End Havana Jamaica Miami 

Town Bav Bay 

East End 
31 9 8 1 0 1 0 

0.62 0.18 0.16 0.02 0.0 0.02 0.0 
SO 

George 9 28 9 0 1 2 1 
SO 

Town 0.18 0.56 0.18 0.0 0.02 0.04 0.02 

12 4 31 1 2 0 0 
SO West Bay 

0.24 0.08 0.62 0.02 0 .04 0 .0 0.0 

0 0 0 41 6 1 2 
Havana 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.82 0.12 0.02 0.04 
SO 

1 3 1 4 36 0 5 
Jamaica 

0.02 0.06 0.02 0.08 0.72 0.0 0.1 
SO 

Tampa 0 0 1 1 2 40 6 
SO 

Bay 0.0 0.0 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.8 0.12 

0 0 2 1 1 0 26 
Miami 

0.0 0.0 0.07 0.03 0.03 0.0 0.87 
30 

. . 
Table 4.6 Assignment of indiViduals to different population groups . 
The top figure in each grouping indicates the number of individuals assigned to that group; the 
bottom figure shows the proportion of the total. 
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Figure 4.4 Assignment of individuals from different sample sets to populations within Grand 
Cayman and the Caribbean. 
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Figure 4.5 Haplotypes of a 400 bp region of the voltage-gated sodium channel in samples from 
Grand Cayman and across the Caribbean. 
Total number of haplotypes = 72; from 36 individuals (27 PCR and 9 clones); two cloned individuals 
were assumed homozygote due to a lack of an alternative haplotype. Number in brackets = total 
number of haplotypes observed. Positions 260-262 represent the 1016 amino acid residue; single 
nucleotide polymorphisms within this residue can result in kdr type insecticide resistance. 

Sequence data from samples that were previously analysed (Chapter 3) were used to 

analyse the genet ic variabili ty, notably the haplotype diversity among populations. These 

samples are from more locat ions than were used for microsatellite analysis; including five 

from Gra nd Cayman and six from the Caribbean region (information on sample locations 

can be fou nd in Table 3.1, Figure 3.3 and Figure 3.4). Fourteen different haplotypes were 

identif ied w ithin a 400bp region of the voltage-gated sodium channel spanning partial 
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exons 21 and 22 and the intervening int ron (Figure 4.5) . The most common of which had a 

frequency of 60% (n=43). Nine of these haplotypes were singletons (only found in single 

samples) while two were found in just two samples (n=2) . 

Figure 4.6 Haplotype network of haplotypes of a 400 bp region of the voltage-gated sodium 
channel showing the genealogical relationships between haplotypes. 
Each haplotype is represented by a square (for the most predominant haplotype in each grouping) 
or an oval proport ional to its frequency. Mutational steps are represented by lines upon which are 
shown the position and base changes between haplotypes. Colouring relates to amino acid residue 
1016 that is linked to kdr type resistance. Blue nodes are linked to the mutant (isoleucine) form, 
pink nodes are linked to the wild type (valine) whilst the green node is linked to the alternative 
mutant form (glycine). 

Haplotype network analysis resolves three different groupings, each of which contain 

haplotypes with the wild type (valine codon) at position 1016. Different groupings are 

resolved when haplotypes are beyond the limits of statistical parsimony to join i.e. there 

are more than 8 mutational steps. One of the groupings contains just one haplotype 

(haplotype 8), and indeed represents just one sample from East End, with a very different 

genealogy to all others analysed. A second grouping contains only 1016V alleles and had 
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two haplotypes, consisting of sequences from Rackleys (central Grand Cayman), Jamaica, 

Havana, Miami and Honduras. The majority of samples fall into haplotype 1, this haplotype 

contains the mutant form of the 1016 residue linked with kdr type resistance from which 

seven other haplotypes are linked that contain this mutant residue. Haplotypes 2 and 5 

contain the wild type form (valine) and haplotype 6 contains the alternative mutant form 

(glycine). These three haplotypes are very similar to haplotype 1, differing only at codon 

1016 (and at one additional position for haplotype 5). Appearance of the mutant 

(isoleucine) form at 1016 in just one of the three groupings suggests this mutation has 

occurred just once. The existence of multiple, closely linked haplotypes that have the 10161 

allele in the Grand Cayman samples would suggest that this kdr mutation has been present 

on the island for sufficient time for mutations to arise in the flanking region. 

All populations except Miami and Honduras have a high frequency of haplotype 1 (Figure 

4.7). Most haplotypes were only found in single sequences although of interest is haplotype 

2 which is shared by individuals from East End and George Town as well as Tampa Bay, 

Miami and Honduras. Also haplotype 4 which is shared by Havana, Jamaica, Miami and 

Honduras is also found in individuals from Rackleys in Central Grand Cayman. 
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Figure 4.7 Distribution of haplotypes across different Caribbean locations. 

EE = East End, RA = Rackleys, GT = George Town, SM = Seven Mile Beach, WB = West Bay, HA = 
Havana, JA = Jamaica, TB = Tampa Bay, MI = Miami, HO = Honduras, PR = Puerto Rico. 

4.4. Discussion 
The microsatellite markers chosen were well suited for this type of study; all gave good 

amplification and were easily combined into multiplex reactions. The markers were not 

physically linked with the exception of AG3 and AGl. On discovery that they mapped to the 

same chromosome region, AG1 was removed from further analysis. Each of the markers 

were polymorphic with loci having an average of 4.9 alleles. This is lower than the diversity 

found by Lovin (2009) who tested 20 microsatellite loci and found an average of 8.75 alleles 

per locus, one locus having as many as 24 alleles. One marker (88ATl) used by Lovin (2009) 

was the same as the ATl marker used in the present study. Lovin (2009) identified 14 
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alleles at this locus whilst in the current study 13 were identified, ten of which were found 

in the Cayman Islands. 

The high genetic variability in the Grand Cayman Ae. aegypti population makes it unlikely 

that invasion came as the result of one single recent introduction. Genetic variability within 

the Grand Cayman populations is comparable to the other populations within the region 

suggesting that this may be a well established population. For each locus the Cayman 

populations have at least 66% of the total number of alleles found within the whole set of 

populations (with the exception of ACS). This amount of variability suggests that the 

Cayman Islands populations are as well established as those from Jamaica, Havana and 

Florida. It had been assumed by the MRCU that Ae. aegypti was successfully eradicated in 

1996 then reintroduced to Grand Cayman in 2002, but the level of variability in the Grand 

Cayman populations suggests this may be unlikely. Studies by Fonseca (2000) on Culex 

quinquefasciatus in Hawaii found evidence of recent bottlenecks on differing islands 

showing that some populations are relatively isolated while studies looking at global 

populations determined low genetic diversity in New World species (Fonseca et al., 2006). 

Strong deviation from HWE was found in the Caribbean, and all but one marker that 

deviated from HWE had a deficit of heterozygotes. This may be due in part to the existence 

of subpopulations (Wahlund effect). Indeed when Cayman Islands samples and Caribbean 

samples were combined as single populations greater deviation from HWE was observed, 

presumably reflecting the fact that these are not single panmictic populations. The high Fis 

values in the Cayman Islands samples, particularly in George Town and East End, are also 

indicative of considerable levels of inbreeding. Hardy Weinberg assumes an infinitely large 

population size (Marquardt et 01.,2005) hence restrictions to gene flow or small population 

size may contribute towards the HWE deviation. However the deficit of heterozygotes is 

also indicative of population expansion (Pinto et al., 2003) so the samples in this study may 

represent recently founded, growing populations. Other studies on island populations of 

mosquitoes have also noted high Fis values (Bataille et al., 2009) and a deficit of 

heterozygotes (Pinto et al., 2003, Ravel et al., 2002). Ravel (2002) attributes this to 

population substructure and the possibility of cryptic species of Ae. aegypti a hypothesis 

that may not be ruled out in the current study. 
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Prior to 2005 control efforts for Ae. aegypti were limited to George Town and West Bay. 

When eradication was previously announced in 1996 it seems probable that a small 

population remained on the island and went undiscovered until their eventual 

reappearance in George Town in 2002. Conversely variation may be due to mUltiple 

introductions to the island from elsewhere, each introduction bringing with it new alleles. It 

would be expected however that these introductions would be through the ports of George 

Town and spread from there, as a result genetic variability would be expected to be greater 

in George Town populations than those further from the perceived entry point. Assignment 

tests used to determine immigration patterns of Ae. aegypti around the Caribbean revealed 

that the population with the most immigration was George Town (only 56% of this 

population was correctly assigned to itself). However, although the three Grand Cayman 

populations show similar diversity, the greatest variability of the Cayman populations is 

found in East End. This may suggest that this is the most established population or 

alternatively that which is experiencing the most new introductions. However the latter 

seems unlikely due to the geographical position of this population on the island as East End 

is furthest from the likely point of entry into Grand Cayman. Overall, the data suggest that 

eradication was not fully achieved in 1996 and multiple introductions have been occurring 

until the present time. 

Effort was made when sampling the different populations to avoid the possibility of siblings 

within sample groups; eggs collected from a single ovitrap might be assumed to have all 

come from the same mother and therefore samples were collected from multiple locations 

or in the case of Tampa Bay on different collection dates. Unlike the other populations, 

individuals from Tampa Bay were temporally separated; the first collection took place in 

May 2008 and the second in July 2009. Studies by Ravel (2002) used temporal analysis of 

HWE to show a dramatic change in population structuring over time, however preliminary 

analysis suggests this was not the case for the Tampa Bay samples (data not shown). 

Analysis of patterns of genetic differentiation using Fst values confirm the three Cayman 

populations to be the most similar out of the seven populations studied, with George Town 

and East End the closest followed by George Town and West Bay. Outside Grand Cayman 

analysis of Fst values suggest a high degree of similarity between Jamaica and the Grand 

Cayman populations, Havana and Jamaica are also very similar (Fst =0.0401). Predictably 

Miami and Tampa Bay have a low genetic differentiation (Fst = 0.0554) being both 
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geographically close and not separated by the sea unlike the other samples. Studies in 

Hawaii have determined mUltiple introductions of ex. quinquefasciatus to the islands, it is 

believed that the rate of introductions from outside Hawaii is slow and exchange between 

the islands is low. However, low Fst values may be due to common ancestry and reduced 

diversity of the founder event (Fonseca et al., 2000, Fonseca et al., 2006). In the Galapagos, 

populations are also as a result of multiple introductions and there is evidence of 

mosquitoes entering the islands on aircraft as well as ships (Bataille et al., 2009). 

The high level of similarity between the Jamaica population and all others within the study 

is interesting and suggests frequent interchange between Jamaica and the other locations 

either through import or export. Additional to this the collection of samples in Jamaica was 

not from areas close to either air or sea ports, which suggests that similarity is not due to 

sampling bias or recent exchange. 

Surprisingly there is little evidence of genetic exchange between Grand Cayman and Florida 

populations. Tampa Bay, a hub for shipping in the region shows the greatest level of 

difference from all other populations. Also interesting is the similarity between populations 

from Havana and Miami. Despite the US embargo blocking trade between the US and Cuba 

Ae. aegypti from Havana can be considered to be as similar to those from Miami as the 

Grand Cayman Ae. aegypti are. This is despite much stronger trade links between Miami 

and Grand Cayman, including up to six direct flights daily as well as more than one cargo 

ship per week (Julette Wright, Records Office, Port Authority of the Cayman Islands, 

personal communication). It is possible that although recently trade between the USA and 

Cuba has been restricted similarities seen through genetic analysis are due to ancestral 

polymorphisms that mixed between the two countries when trade was still active prior to 

the 1950s and these populations have maintained a similar diversity over time. Similarities 

between Grand Cayman and Jamaican Ae. aegypti may be due to founder effects as a result 

of populations having been founded by the same ancestral population rather than current 

active gene flow between the two islands. 

This study found evidence for isolation by distance. Other studies looking at the influence 

of geographical proximities on genetic differentiation have found less strongly associated 

isolation by distance in Ae. aegypti. Huber (2004) in South East Asia found a correlation by 
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distance (P=0.026) however, Lovin (2009) found no evidence for genetic isolation by 

distance (P=0.41) in Haiti despite the relatively small geographical distances, ranging from 

just 1.4 - 44.Skm and Failloux (2002) in French Guiana also found no positive correlation 

with distance (P=0.31) sample collection sites in this study were also close in comparison to 

the current study (3 - 27Skm). 

The correlation of isolation by distance within this study should be viewed with caution. 

The separation of different populations by the sea adds a confounding factor since it is not 

possible that discrete populations may gradually spread over distance or mix more easily 

with closer populations. Furthermore, the distances between the populations within the 

study are not feasible distances to be flown by individual mosquitoes (although mosquitoes 

can travel large distances on the wind (Ritchie & Rochester, 2001)). It might therefore be 

assumed that this correlation is as a result of air and sea traffic. International traffic is 

clearly of key importance in the mixing of the Ae. aegypti populations within the Caribbean. 

However shipping to the Cayman Islands does not correlate with distance, with more air 

and sea traffic arriving in Grand Cayman originating from Miami than from Jamaica, so the 

strength of association of isolation by distance in this case is very interesting. Many cargo 

ships from Miami stop in Jamaica on their way to the Cayman Islands however, it is unlikely 

that this would provide a feasible source of infestation as this would rely on mosquitoes in 

Jamaica laying their eggs on cargo whilst the ship is in port. Interestingly, a good correlation 

of isolation by distance was found in Culex quinquefasciatus between Hawaiian Islands 

(R2=0.89) in which movement by mosquitoes is also hampered by stretches of water in 

between individual populations (Fonseca et al., 2000). 

Havana, Jamaica and Tampa Bay showed greater assignment to the other Caribbean 

populations than those from Grand Cayman, which may suggest the Cayman Islands 

population of Ae. aegypti is more isolated from mixing with other populations than others 

within the Caribbean. This may be due in part to shipping to the Cayman Islands being one 

way, goods are delivered to the island yet very little is exported. However exchange 

between Grand Cayman populations and others within the region may be masked due to 

having three geographically very close populations from one country while the other 

locations only have one and are comparatively distant from all others. A study of allelic 

richness in Atlantic coast populations of Cx. quinquefasciatus supports the hypothesis that 

extensive boat traffic across the Caribbean and Atlantic may have led to extensive mixing of 
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mosquito populations (Fonseca et al., 2006). Also studies in the Galapagos implicate 

ongoing introductions and movement of Cx. quinque!asciatus aided by tourism and inter

island traffic in the increased risk of avian malaria and West Nile Virus (Bataille et al., 2009). 

The Miami population shows the greatest assignment to self, suggestive that little genetic 

exchange is occurring there. The port of Miami is considered the 'Cargo Gateway of the 

Americas' ships travelling to and from Miami serve over 250 ports worldwide from the 

Americas, Asia, the Caribbean, Europe and the Middle East (http://www.co.miami

dade.fl.us/portofmiami/information.asp). However, it must be noted that assignment 

analysis is limited by the populations available for analysis and similarities can only be 

drawn on those samples genotyped, therefore any population with origins outside those 

studied will show greater similarity to self. In this case genotypes that are recognised as 

different from the four Caribbean populations studied here would be incorporated into the 

representative genotype for Miami and assumed to be most similar to Miami, yet it is very 

possible that some of these samples have origins outside of the region which were not 

included within this study. 

The majority of the samples on which haplotype analysis was carried out have the same 

few haplotypes and in all sample sets except Miami and Honduras haplotype 1 is 

predominant, indeed these populations have no samples that fall into this haplotype (in the 

case of the Honduras population only two samples were sequenced). The presence of one 

dominant haplotype is a sign of reduced diversity within this region of the genome. Sample 

size is a limiting factor for this data set as only a total of 36 samples were analysed. The 

region of DNA used for haplotype analysis contains amino acid residue 1016 that is linked 

to kdr type resistance (Saavedra-Rodriguez et al., 2007). Haplotypes 1, 3, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13 

and 14 are all linked to the mutant (isoleucine) form, haplotypes 2, 4, 5, 8 and 12 are linked 

to the wild type (valine), whilst haplotype 6 is linked to the alternative mutant form 

(glycine). Haplotype analysis of mtDNA of Cx. quinque!asciatus in Hawaii determined five 

distinct haplotypes leading authors to hypothesise the possibility of five separate 

introductions despite these haplotypes only having one or two base pair differences from 

the most predominant form (Fonseca et al., 2000). Using the same rationale would lead to 

the conclusion that the Cayman Islands may have seen up to ten separate introductions of 

Ae. aegypti. An alternative, and perhaps more probable explanation is that the presence of 

mUltiple closely related haplotypes reflects an established population, containing the 10161 
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allele, that has since diversified in Grand Cayman. The presence of three distinct groupings, 

two of which contain only the wild type 1016V allele suggests at least three different 

introductions of Ae. aegypti have occurred in Grand Cayman, only one of which contained 

the resistance allele. 

Using the data from this study it would be very difficult to draw concise conclusions 

regarding the origins of the Grand Cayman Ae. aegypti. However the data indicate a certain 

amount of genetic exchange occurring throughout the islands of the Caribbean and it is 

probable that the Cayman Islands has received a number of introductions in recent years 

and/or that complete eradication was not achieved in 1996. This may provide the MRCU 

with some evidence to support re-establishment of port disinsection. Although a lack of 

similarity between Cayman Islands populations and that of Miami where most of the goods 

landing in Grand Cayman originate mean that port disinsection alone will not be enough. 

Appropriate methods need to be investigated regarding the best insecticidal treatment for 

eggs on all manner of shipped goods. Despite the Cayman Islands population being most 

similar to the Jamaican population this cannot confidently be identified as the only source 

of introduction, neither is it wise to look towards a targeted approach if the port 

disinsection campaign was reinstated. Although, as Jamaica may represent an important 

source of re-infestation research on contact points with Jamaica and the ability to block any 

source of Ae. aegypti coming from there may help the control program to some extent. 
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5. A Pilot Study of Genetic Control of Aedes aegypti in Grand 
Cayman 

5.1. Introduction 
The high levels of insecticide resistance in Ae. aegypti in Grand Cayman and neighbouring 

regions (Chapters 2 and 3) prompted the MRCU to look for an alternative non-insecticidal 

method of control. 

The RIDL technique, described in Chapter 1, has been evaluated for control of Ae. aegypti in 

caged experiments but prior to this study there had been no field evaluations of the ability 

of this method to suppress mosquito populations. In this chapter the RIDL OXS13A strain 

(Phuc et al., 2007), developed by Oxitec Ltd., was evaluated in the laboratory and in field 

releases in Grand Cayman. There were four sequential stages to this trial. 

1. The survival of OXS13A hybrids with Cayman females was tested with and without 

tetracycline, to ensure the lethal phenotype was still observed in the Cayman Islands 

genetic background. 

2. A cage study was then carried out to determine the ability of the OXS13A males to 

compete with wild type Cayman males and mate with Cayman females. 

3. Two pilot studies were carried out to determine the feasibility of RIDL for control of Ae. 

aegypti in Grand Cayman. 

a. The first was a small study, carried out over six weeks, to determine the ability of 

lab-reared, engineered male mosquitoes to find and mate wild females, in 

competition with wild males. Estimates were also made on 'overflooding' ratios of 

wild to OXS13A males to enable an approximation to be made on the numbers of 

OXS13A males required for the suppression trial. Overflooding was calculated 

assuming a 1:1 ratio of wild males to wild females. The number of trapped females 

was subtracted from the number of trapped males and the remainder used to 

calculate the ratio. 

b. The second, larger trial aimed to suppress the target population within a 

determined treatment site. 
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The following targets were set to monitor the success of the second trial: 

1. Increase the male: female ratio to approximately 10:1 (this is the ratio determined by 

Oxitec modellers that should result in suppression of the target population (Andrew 

McKemey, Oxitec Ltd., personal communication)). 

2. Demonstrate repeated mating events between OX513A males and wild females by 

detection of fluorescence in larvae emerging from eggs collected from the field. 

3. Suppression of the target population demonstrated by a reduction in the numbers of 

adult females caught in traps and the ovitrap index within the treatment site compared 

with the control site. 

5.2. Methods 

5.2.1. Mosquito Strains 
The strain used throughout this trial (OX513A) is a strain in which males and females rely on 

the addition of tetracycline to larval rearing water for healthy development. In the absence 

of tetracycline all mosquitoes will die at the L4 - pupal stage (Phuc et al., 2007). The 

transgenic line has a DsRed fluorescent marker attached to allow for screening of progeny 

to determine the presence or absence of the transgene. Mosquitoes were bred at the 

Oxitec Ltd. facility and shipped to Grand Cayman as batches of egg papers. Importation of 

mosquitoes was conducted under licence from the Cayman Islands Government 

Department of Agriculture (Appendices 5 and 6). 

5.2.2. Site Selection 

Two sites were selected on the basis of the following criteria; 

1. They are not already a part of an active Ae. aegypti control programme. 

2. They already support an Ae. aegypti population. 

3. The human population is dense (small plots of land) and living in fairly open housing as 

opposed to screened air conditioned 'high quality' housing found in many parts of the 

island. 

4. Both sites are comparable to each other in terms of the above criteria as well as 

approximate size and isolation from other settlements. 
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Figure 5.1 Maps showing the study sites for the RIDL field trial. 
The schematic shows the locations of the two sites on island as well as the capital George Town. 
Panel A shows the area of Sodden Town used as the control site. Panel S shows the village of East 
End used as the treatment site. 
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The two sites chosen were East End and Bodden Town (Figure 5.1). East End is a small 

village with an area of approximately 55 Ha containing roughly 200 houses on the south 

coast of the island approximately 17 miles from the capital George Town; this was selected 

as the treatment site. Bodden Town is larger (90 Ha) with about 250 houses in the study 

area and situated 6~ miles from George Town on the south coast of the island; this was the 

control site for both trials. 

5.2.3. Rearing Conditions 
Rearing of Ae. aegypti was carried out as per protocols developed by Oxitec Ltd. Briefly 

OX513A eggs provided on seed germination paper were hatched under vacuum maintained 

for one to three hours; lllarvae were aliquoted into trays (25.4 x 35.6 x 8.9cm) containing 

1.5L tap water at approximately 2 larvae per ml. Tetracycline (30~g/ml) was added to 

enable eclosion and larvae were fed tetramin fish food until pupation. Initially, the 

temperature and humidity of the insectary was maintained at ambient. For the suppression 

trial the insectary facility was climate controlled to maintain the temperature between 26-

31·C. 

In the pilot study, pupae were separated from larvae and sexed using the 'Improved 

Separator for the Developmental Stages, Sexes and Species of Mosquito' (John. W. Hock 

Company, Gainsville, Florida - Figure 5.2). However it was feared that this may have caused 

some mortality in the pupae. For the suppression trial larvae were separated from pupae 

using tall jugs of cold water; in this case larvae sink and pupae float so can be gently poured 

off, leaving remaining pupae or larvae to be picked by hand using a 7ml Pasteur pipette. 
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Figure 5.2 The improved separator for the developmental stages, sexes and species of mosquito 
(John. w. Hock). 
larvae and pupae are sorted by size by adjusting the distance between the two glass plates. Water 
is flushed through the machine and the different life stages/sexes caught at separate levels. larvae 
being the smallest are removed first, followed by male pupae then female pupae last. 

Pupae obtained f rom these initia l procedures were put through an additional sorting 

process using t he Oxitec Wire Sorter, a device that enables separation of pupae by size. 

Female pupae, which are larger t han males, were removed and killed and males aliquoted 

into release devices either by weight or by volume. 

5.2.4. Testing the RlDL Construct 
Both OX513A and Cayman st rai n (Section 2.2.1) Ae. aegypti were reared separately to 

pupal stage and sex sorted by eye under a dissection microscope. OX513A males and 

Cayman strain females were selected and allowed to emerge into separate 30 x 30 x 30cm 

cages (Mega View Science Co. Ltd., Taiwan) and maintained on 10% sugar water on cotton 

wool (OX513A females and Cayman strain males were discarded at the pupal stage) . At 3 

days old 100 Cayman strain fema les were added to a cage of SO OX513A males and allowed 

to mate for two days before being offered a blood meal. 

The resulting heterozygous eggs were hatched and Lllarvae counted into batches of 300 in 

larval rea ring trays, half the t rays were given tetracycline at 30llg/ml while the remaining 
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trays were left without. There were four replicates of each condition. Cayman strain eggs 

and OX513A strain eggs were also hatched and counted into separate trays to act as 

controls, for each strain one tray was given tetracycline (30llg/ml) while the other was left 

without. 

All trays were fed daily with tetramin fish food and mortality and emergence counted until 

all trays were empty. 

5.2.5. Competition Cage Experiments 
Both OX513A and Cayman strain Ae. aegypti were reared separately to pupal stage and sex 

sorted by eye under a dissection microscope into individual 30ml universal tubes. At four 

days old 10 Cayman strain female Ae. aegypti were released into a 30cm x 30cm x 30cm 

cage (Mega View Science Co. Ltd., Taiwan). Ten Cayman strain and ten OX513A males were 

removed from their tubes into a plastic cup to allow them to mix before being released into 

the cage along with the females. Five replicates were carried out. Each cage was 

maintained for 48 hours and 10% sugar water supplied on cotton wool. 

After 48 hours females were removed to individual tubes supplied with sugar and blood 

meals as well as a damp substrate on which to lay eggs. The resulting eggs were then 

hatched and the larvae screened for presence of the fluorescent marker indicative of an 

OX513A father. 

5.2.6. Monitoring (Trapping) 
Eight weeks prior to the first release in November 2009 a network of 23 ovitraps was set up 

in both sites. Each ovitrap comprised a one pint mason jar painted black and two thirds 

filled with tap water containing a 'paddle,' a strip of hardboard (approx 3cm x 15cm) placed 

rough side up in order to provide a substrate for oviposition (Figure 5.3). Once a week 

paddles were replaced with fresh strips of hardboard and the water in the pot topped up. 

The paddles were brought back to the laboratory and scored as positive or negative for 

eggs and the number of eggs counted. During the release periods all egg positive paddles 

from East End were hatched in the laboratory, and L1 larvae counted and screened for 

fluorescence one to two days post hatching. Screening for fluorescence continued after 

cessation of releases until no fluorescent larvae were detected for at least three weeks. 
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Due to a small number of Ae. albopictus on Grand Cayman all eggs retrieved from all sites 

during the study were reared through to adulthood to be sure data pertained to Ae. aegypti 

only. 

Figure 5.3 Qvitraps and BG sentinel traps used for monitoring during the RIOl field trials. 
The BG sentinel trap is powered by a battery charged by a solar panel. 

BG Sentinel traps (Biogents, Germany. Figure 5.3) were placed outside houses for adult 

trapping; for the pilot study there were five traps in Bodden Town and 15 in East End, while 

for the suppression trial there were 10 traps in Bodden Town and 23 in East End (Figure 

5.4). Each trap bag was replaced once a week; bags were placed in sealed ziplock bags, 

frozen for several hours and the numbers of male and female Ae. aegypti recorded. All 

mosquitoes were kept for later analysis. 

The BG traps are designed to run on a 12 volt (18 Amp hour) motorbike battery which 

requires changing and recharging on a daily basis. In order to reduce the labour 

requirement traps were connected to a small solar panel (17.2 V) which provided power to 

charge the batteries that run the traps. This enabled traps and batteries to be left in the 

field for the full six months with minimal maintenance. 
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Figure 5.4 Maps showing the positioning of BG Sentinel traps during the trials. 
Panel A shows trap positions in East End. Note due to changes in the trial site throughout the 
course of the suppression trial, trap positions varied during the early months of the trial, positions 
shown are final positions from lih August onwards. Panel B shows trap positions in Bodden Town. 
Red = pilot study only, Yellow = both studies, Blue = suppression trial only. 

5.2.7. Quality C ntrol 
For the pilot study, to ensure that all mosquitoes released into the wild were male and no 

female contamination occurred, all pupae sorted as males were double-checked by eye 

under a dissection microscope. This was feasible in the pilot study where approximately 

4000 males were being released each time and was considered to be an essential step to 
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veri fy that fluorescent eggs/larvae recovered from the field were a result of OX513A males 

mating wild type females and not the progeny of OX513A females. 

Individual screening of the entire release population was not feasible in the suppression 

trial. Instead, for each batch of pupae sorted, a sample was checked for sex under the 

microscope by eye. As well as checking for female contamination, the number of males per 

aliquot were counted so that an estimate could be made of the numbers released. Any 

females found during inspection under the microscope were removed . A contamination 

threshold was set at 0.5%; if more than 5 females were found per thousand pupae the 

batch was re-sorted until quality control came with in this limit. 

5.2.8. The Pilot tudy 
In the initial study pupae were released from devices comprising of a number of chambers, 

a sugar meal (Oasis' Floral Foam soaked in 10% sugar solution) and an emergence cone to 

protect from the rain through which eclosed males could escape (Figure 5.5) . 

Cone to e>p 

f 
pot to hold Q ,l ';OS f 111 S ked on 10% suglll watel 

Q ~IS f m so ked In 10% sUQar solution 

r Spactr 

EI~Stlc h~n<1s to hold rhl! pots tog her 
Lp. l h IJ I'll ~ .. 

Figure S.S Photograph and schematic showing the design for the release devices used in the first 
RIDL pilot study. 
Schematic by D. Nimmo (Oxitec Ltd.) 
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Pupae were sorted into batches of approximately 80-100 pupae by weight after being dried 

on kitchen towel, then added to the release devices. 

Releases took place three times a week over a ten hectare area (Figure 5.6) at a density of 

four release devices per hectare for a period of four weeks (approximately 18,600 adult 

male mosquitoes exited the release devices in total). When new release devices were 

deployed those from the previous release were collected and returned to the laboratory for 

analysis. Each device was checked for evidence of ants. Dead pupae, live pupae, dead and 

live adults as well as empty pupal cases were counted in order to get an estimation of the 

numbers of adult males successfully released. 

5.2.8.1. PCR Analysis o/Trap Catches 
PCR was used to estimate the over-flooding ratio (the ratio of OX513A : wild males). 

Primers were used that amplify a region of DNA only found in mosquitoes carrying the 

OXs13A construct, therefore it was possible to differentiate between released and wild 

mosquitoes by scoring PCR positive or negative respectively. 

DNA was extracted from trapped males individually as described previously (Section 3.2.2) 

and PCR reactions carried out in a volume of 2S~1 with final concentrations of 2mM MgCI2, 

0.2mM each dNTPs, 0.5 ~M each primers (DrosF - ATGAGCAATTAGCATGAACGTT and 

HspdiagR - GCAGATTGmAGCTTGTTCAGC) 2.5 units Taq polymerase (Kapa biosystems) and 

2 per cent of the total genomic DNA extracted from a single mosquito as template. Cycling 

conditions were as follows: initial denaturation of 9s·C for two minutes followed by 10 

cycles of 94°C for 30 sec, then a touchdown stage starting at 55·C for 40 sec reducing by 

OSC per cycle, then 72°C for 2 minutes, followed by 30 cycles of 94·C for 30 sec, 50·C for 

40 sec and 72°C for 2 minutes then a final elongation at 7rc for 7 minutes. PCR products 

were resolved on a 1% agarose gel and a 500 bp ladder (Bioline Hyperladder Ill) was used 

for sizing, DNA e)(tracted from a known OX513A mosquito was included in the PCR batch as 

a positive control for comparison of bands, DNA extracted from a known wild type 

mosquito was included as a negative control as well as a PCR negative containing no DNA. 
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5.2.9. The Suppression Study 
In the pilot study, survival and eclosion of the pupae in the release devices was variable, 

likely due to a number of environmental factors including predation by ants. To overcome 

these problems, in the suppression trial adult males were released directly. Pupae were 

allowed to eclose in containers in the laboratory; a sugar meal was provided on emergence 

and time was allowed for the rotation of the genitalia approximately 24 hours in most cases 

(Roth, 1948). 

Male pupae were measured out volumetrically using specially manufactured measuring 

spoons. Initially they were measured out into disposable coffee cup release devices. Before 

release the coffee cups were drained by puncturing a hole in the bottom and sealing it back 

up once water had drained. However, survival rates were low in the cups and therefore 

part way through the trial the protocol was altered so that adult males were released 

directly from 30cm x 30cm x 30cm cages (Mega View Science Co. Ltd., Taiwan). Pupae were 

then aliquoted into weigh boats which were removed from the cages before they were 

transported to the field. In each case a diet of 10% sugar and 0.2% (w/v) methylparaben 

was provided either in oasis blocks or in standard cotton wool sugar feeders (Benedict et 

al., 2009). To monitor survival, 10%, or no less than 8 individual units (release devices or 

weigh boats), were sampled and mortality counted prior to release. In addition, a further 

10%, or no less than 5 units, were returned from the field intact after release so adult 

mortality could be counted. Mortality data combined with the quality control meant an 

estimate could be made for each batch on the number of males released. Adults were 

initially released 6 days after pupae were aliquoted, but during the course of the trial this 

was reduced to 3 days. 

Releases were carried out three times a week across the trial area (Figure 5.6) from May 

until October 2010. Initially the trial area consisted of the entire village of East End, but as 

the male: female ratio in the traps did not increase sufficiently the area was reduced to 32 

Ha in mid June and finally to 16 Ha at the end of July. Reduction of the field site meant that 

an internal control site could be evaluated. The first area to be removed from the release 

site (known as area C) at the far west of the village became the control site. Areas A (the 

treatment site) and C are separated by a central buffer zone of a few hundred metres 

(Figure 5.6). 
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Figure 5.6 Map of release areas for field trials carried out in 2009 and 2010. 
Purple = release area fo r the pilot study (10 Ha), Green = release area 7th May- 21st June (55 Ha), 
Yellow = release area 24th June-30 th July (32 Ha), Red (area A) = release area 2nd August-15th 

October (16 Ha). Area C = the westerly most portion of the trial site (the green area up to the 
border with the yellow area). 

Ten BG traps were deployed in the cont rol site (Bodden Town) and 23 in East End. In 

addit ion 20 and 80 ovitraps were deployed in the control and release sites respectively. 

5.3. Result 

5.3.1. Testing th RIOL Con truct 
As expected the absence of tetracycline led to mortality in larvae containing the OX513A 

construct either in the homozygous or heterozygous state (Table 5.1). Addition of 

tetracycline resulted in Increased survival and was not deleterious to the Cayman strain . 

This proved the OX513A construct will function correctly in the Cayman background and 

was therefore suitable for further study. Two percent of heterozygous individuals survived 

to adulthood, this is to be expected due to incomplete penetrance of the lethal phenotype 

(Phuc et al., 2007). Survivors are weak due to sub-lethal effects of the genetic lethality and 

it is anticipated that this figure will be much less in the environment where conditions are 

harsh and these indiViduals will therefore die out more rapidly. Indeed trap catches were 

tested by PCR for 12 days following the suppression trial and no heterozygotes were 

det ected (n=279) (Luke Alphey, Oxitec Ltd ., personal communication). 
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Mortality 
Strain +/- Tetracycline (95% Confidence (n) 

Interval) 

Cayman Strain - tetracycline 
2% (123) 

(0.8-6.9) 

Cayman Strain + tetracycline 
1% (300) 

(0.3-2.9) 

OX513A - tetracycline 
100% (524) 

(99.3-100) 

OX513A + tetracycline 
2% (292) 

(1.0-4.4) 

Heterozygous Hybrids - tetracycline 
96% (913) 

(95.1-97.5) 

Heterozygous Hybrids + tetracycline 
2% (932) 

(1.2-3 .0) 

Table 5.1 Mortality, with 95% confidence intervals, of immature Ae. aegypti of three different 
strains reared in the presence and absence of tetracycline. 

5.3.2. Comp tition age Experiments 
Overall the OX513A male Ae. aegypti competed well with the Cayman strain. Fifty five 

percent (n=31) of the matings that could be determined had an OX513A male as the father 

(Table 5.2). This provided a preliminary indication that the strain should compete well in 

the field . However, it should be noted that, although the different strains were reared 

under identical conditions (with the exception of the addition of tetracycline to the OX513A 

strain), the size of the males was not determined. It is therefore possible that differential 

response to the rearing conditions used, e.g. adult size on eclosion, might have influenced 

the outcome of the mating competition. 

Mosquito Cage Number 

Number 1 2 3 4 5 

1 WT OX513A WT OX513A WT 

2 OX513A OX513A ~ Died OX513A OX513A 

3 WT OXs13A WT ~ Died OX513A 

4 WT . Died WT Didn't hatch ~ Died 
5 Didn't hatch OX513A WT OX513A ~ Died 
6 « Died WT OX513A OX513A ~ Died 
7 . Died OX513A ~ Died WT ~ Died 
8 WT WT OXS13A Didn't hatch ~ Died 
9 WT OX513A ~ Died WT ~ Died - -10 ;;: Died OX513A « Died OXS13A ~ Died 

Frequency 
0.17 0.78 0.33 0.71 0.67 

RIDl 
Table 5.2 C g ellp riment of mating competition between OX513A and wild type Ae. aegypti. 
For each mat d femal that produced eggs the genotype of the offspring (WT=Wild type or 
OX513A) was d t rmlned. Unexpectedly high levels of mortality were observed in cage S. 
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5.3.3. Th Pilot tudy 
Approximately 465 RIDL males/Ha/week were released totalling roughly 18,600 adults from 

about 25,500 pupae. From trap catch numbers it was possible to calculate an approximate 

over-flooding ratio of about 0.2 : 1 OX513A to wild type males. This was calculated 

assuming a 1:1 ratio of wild type males: wild type females. PCR was carried out to confirm 

this (Figure 5.7); during a period of 18 days 143 male Ae. aegypti were caught in the BG 

traps of which 22 (15%) were confirmed as OX513A by PCR. Calculation of over-flooding 

achieved in the pilot study enabled an est imation to be made on the likely number of 

OX513A males required to achieve the t arget of 10:1 OX513A to wild type in the 

suppression trial. 

Figure 5.7 An example of peR of OX513A and wild type Ae. aegypti collected from traps during the 
pilot study. 
lane 1 contains a 100bp DNA ladder, lanes 2, 4, 8 and 10 contain peR product from OX513A males, 
lanes 3, 5-7 and 9 do not contain peR product (these samples were wild type males), lane 11 
contains a posit ive control (DNA from confirmed OX513A) lane 12 contains a mosquito negative 
control (DNA from wild type Ae. aegypti) and lane 13 contains a peR negative control. A ribosomal 
peR was carried out on all samples prior to detection of the RIDL construct to confirm the success 
of the DNA extraction. All samples were positive for DNA using this protocol, confirming that DNA 
quality was not a limit ing factor in the above peR. 

Ovitrap Index remained at approximately 60% throughout the course of the release period 

(Figure 5.8). Fluorescent larvae were detected in ovitraps on the 7th, 14th and 21st of 

December (Figure 5.9) providing evidence that the OX513A males showed some success at 

competing With the wild type males despite only small numbers being released. This 

success led to further investigation into using RIDL as a control method and a suppression 

study was therefore carried out. 
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Figure 5.8 Ovitrap positivity in East End (treatment site) and Bodden Town (control site) and East End rainfall during the course of the pilot study and eight weeks 
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Figure 5.9 Map showing the position of ovitraps in which eggs were laid that were the product of a 
wild type x OX513A mating. 
Green = 7Ui December, yellow = 14tll December, red = 21sI December. The purple outline shows the 
entire area in which the OXS13A Ae. aegypti were released. 

5.3.4. The Suppr s 'ion Trial 
The first 6-8 weeks of the trial focussed on improving production and release methods. 

Adjustments described in the methods section were made to rearing and release protocols 

(i.e. anti fungal methylparaben was added to sugar meals, mosquitoes were released three 

days after sorting rather than si and released from cages rather than disposable paper 

cups). Once problems had been overcome, on average between 45,000 - 85,000 OX513A 

males were released three times per week. Over the course of 23 weeks somewhere in the 

region of 3.3 million OX513A males were released in total. 

As the target ratio of 10:1 males: females had not been achieved by June (week 7 of the 

trial) the release area was reduced to 32 Ha. A further reduction to 16 Ha occurred in 

August (week 12). Male to fem le ratio reached 14:1 on the 10th of August and remained 

above 9:1 for the remainder of the trial, reaching a peak of 96:1 on 21st September (Figure 

5.10), by which time the population had reached suppression. 
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Fluorescence was detected in wild caught larvae within one week of releases (Figure 5.11); 

however maternity tests carried out at Oxitec Ltd. indicate that 88% of the fluorescence 

detected in the first three weeks was as a result of OX513A x OX513A matings probably as a 

result of females being unintentionally released. As production techniques improved it was 

hoped that female contamination would be greatly reduced due to increasing experience in 

sorting and it was hoped that as the trial progressed the majority of matings would be 

OXS13A x wild type. As the numbers of released males increased so did the percentage of 

fluorescent larvae retrieved. In early September the percentage dropped and after 16th 

September no more fluorescent larvae were detected. larvae hatched from all ovitraps in 

East End were screened for fluorescence until 16th December (9 weeks after the final 

release) with no further detection of fluorescent larvae. 

It is important to note that using percentage fluorescence as an index may be misleading as 

the number of larvae screened varied considerably. In the early phase of the trial hundreds 

of larvae from the treatment site were screened each week (a peak of 636 larvae in the 

week of 5th August of which 17% were fluorescent (95% confidence intervals 13.97-19.76)), 

but by the 16th of September as the population had been suppressed only a total of 51 

larvae were collected and screened (55% fluorescent with 95% confidence intervals 41.38 -

67.73). 

Fluorescence was detected outside the release area on three occasions, once in a pot in the 

central buffer zone, 19 days after releases in this area had ceased and twice in a pot 600 

metres from the nearest release point on the 9th and 16th of September 11-12 weeks after 

releases in this area had ceased. The migration of OXS13A males and mated females 

outside the trial site was likely also matched by wild types entering the site. Because of this 

it is unlikely that suppression in a trial such as this, in a small, non-isolated area, would ever 

reduce the target population to zero. 
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Until numbers of released Ae. aegypti males were consistently >1500 males/Ha/week (in 

the beginning of July) the ovitrap index in Bodden Town and the three East End sites 

fluctuated dramatically (Figure 5.12A). From August onwards a reduction in the population 

in the trial site in comparison to the control sites can be seen. Comparison of the trial site 

and the internal control shows that the populations in the two sites follow a similar trend 

and suppression was maintained for 12 weeks until the end of the trial (Figure 5.12B). A 

paired Hest on data collected for these last twelve weeks of the trial shows the difference 

to be extremely statistically significant (P<O.OOOl). Bodden Town shows a slightly different 

trend to the three East End sites possibly due to more localised breeding factors, such as 

rainfall. 

On the 21st October the ovitrap index in the internal control site was 60% while in the trial 

site it was 12% resulting in population suppression of approximately 80%. As mentioned 

previously it was not possible to suppress the target population to zero however on the 30th 

September the ovitrap index for the trial site was 2%. This represents one Ae. aegypti egg 

on one paddle within the treatment area. 
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5.4. Discussion 
This trial marked the first open release of the RIDL technology in mosquitoes. The pilot 

study showed the ability of male OX513A Ae. aegypti to compete for mating with wild 

females with five different ovitraps over three weeks containing eggs from OX513A x wild 

type parents. peR analysis carried out at Oxitec Ltd. after the trial confirmed that all 

fluorescent larvae hatched from these positive ovipots were heterozygous for the OX513A 

insertion, proving that offspring were not as a result of OX513A x OX513A mating due to 

female contamination in the release devices. 

The suppression trial proved the capability of the OX513A strain to reduce a wild 

population and keep it suppressed for an extended period of time with repeated releases. 

The number of males required per hectare to ensure effective suppression of the whole 

population cannot at this stage be determined, as this figure is dependent on the size of the 

wild population at the time releases are carried out (which was not estimated during the 

course of this study) and not the geographical area. Population control may be achieved 

using this method by staged releases, in which the initial very large numbers that are 

required to over-flood the population are reduced as suppression takes effect. During the 

course of this trial it was not possible to completely eliminate wild Ae. aegypti from the 

treatment site, most likely due to immigration from surrounding areas. As the treatment 

site was not isolated there was no barrier to prevent free movement of mosquitoes into 

and out of the site and it is this immigration from which the area will again be repopulated. 

Ovitrap monitoring is still ongoing to assess the rate of recovery of the East End Ae. aegypti. 

When the 2011 rains arrive (expected in June) it will be interesting to see the comparative 

increase between the control and treatment sites. However it is quite possible that due to 

immigration during the dry season both sites may see an equal increase in ovitrap 

positivity. 

During this study ovitrap positivity was used as the indicator index, but additional data was 

collected on egg and larval numbers. However, as skip oviposition is known to occur in Ae. 

aegypti (Fay & Perry, 1965, Reiter et al., 1995) it is difficult to interpret this quantitative 

data. During competition studies in which females were only able to oviposit in one place, 

egg numbers from a single female varied from as little as 7 eggs up to 101. Therefore 

indices such as percentage of fluorescent larvae within a single ovitrap cannot be used for 

the purposes of estimating population size or the number of OXS13A mated females in the 
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wild at any time. It is also unknown at this time whether the OX513A construct has an 

effect on relevant post-copulatory processes such as female fecundity or egg viability 

(hatch rate). 

During the course of the field trials many observations were made regarding mass rearing 

and transportation of healthy male Ae. aegypti into the field. Pupal releases in the pilot 

study were somewhat inefficient. Only approximately 73% of pupae placed in the field 

eclosed as adults and predator insects e.g. ants probably further reduced the numbers of 

successful adults emerging. Additionally the effects on adult morbidity due to sorting and 

aliquoting procedures and temperature in the release devices once they were left in the 

field remain unquantified. Despite these limitations, and the relatively low release 

numbers, the pilot demonstrated successful mating between transgenic and wild types. 

Early observations in the suppression trial led to an improved regime for insectary hygiene. 

Mould growing on feeders, dead mosquitoes and other surfaces had a noticeable effect on 

mosquito survival and health. Mosquitoes released in the early phases seemed lethargic 

and did not fly vigorously when released. Improvements in laboratory hygiene as well as 

the addition of an anti-fungal, methylparaben, to sugar feeders (Benedict et al., 2009) 

resulted in noticeable improvements in mosquito health. 

Space also appears to be a factor in mosquito wellbeing. Initially OX513A males were 

aliquoted into SOOml paper coffee cups at a rate of approximately 600 mosquitoes per cup. 

Small cage studies determined that sub-lethal effects of overcrowding resulted in reduced 

longevity of the mosquitoes (Isaac Black, Oxitec Ltd., personal communication). It is also 

possible that volatiles within the fabric of the cups further reduced the fitness or longevity. 

Observations were also made on different numbers of mosquitoes transported to the field 

in 30cm x 30cm x 30cm cages. When large numbers (>4,000 mosquitoes per cage) were 

moved the overcrowding resulted in many cases of leg loss and frayed wings. This was 

substantially reduced when the density was decreased to approximately 1,500 per cage. 

Increasing the number of males released at each point during the trial met with some 

objections from the local community. Although male mosquitoes do not bite they are still 

considered a nuisance. The short flight range of Ae. aegypti (typically less than lOOm) 
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would require releases in close proximity to much of the population in more urban areas 

and this might meet with objections. Potential mitigations might include: reducing the 

number of mosquitoes released at each point by increasing the spatial or temporal density 

of releases (though this might have cost implications); reverting to pupal release, which 

leads to the males emerging over an extended period, rather than all at once; adjusting the 

time of day at which the mosquitoes are released, e.g. to allow dispersal before more 

sensitive times, such as the morning and evening rush hours. 

The use of genetically engineered mosquitoes to reduce the risk of disease transmission is a 

contentious issue and historically trials have been halted due to public misconception 

(Unknown, 1975, WHO, 1976). As yet no guidelines have been developed to address 

ethical, legal and cultural issues (Lavery et al., 2008). It is therefore vital that all relevant 

stakeholders are consulted prior to any release. In the current study, a press release 

announcing the plans was published in the national newspaper as per usual Government 

protocol (Appendix 7), in addition, a short video documentary was produced to address 

some of the questions raised whilst working with the local community 

(http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_nY_AIWeSkM). Members of the MRCU discussed the 

trial with key political figures including the current Minister for the district of East End and 

the opposition party. Further discussions with interested members of the public took place 

during field work. All staff working on the project wore instantly recognisable uniforms and 

travelled in a Government identifiable vehicle. In general the public were not shy in 

approaching staff with questions and ideas and over a short time were aware of who the 

key members of the project were. On the whole most people were receptive to the idea 

once they understood that males cannot bite. The main concern surrounded the annoyance 

of released insects entering houses and in each case it was possible to adjust nearby release 

point positions to reduce problems. For every incident where a member of the team spoke 

to the public, the topic, questions, answers provided and any follow up discussions were 

recorded (Isaac Black, Oxitec Ltd., personal communication). 

Currently Ae. olbopictus is only present in small numbers in the Cayman Islands. 

Conceivably, the success of a species specific control method such as RIDL could enable 

other potential species to thrive as new ecological niches become available. This in turn 

could have implications for dengue transmission. Whilst Ae. albopictus serves as a 

maintenance vector in much of South East Asia where it originates, it is an important vector 
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of dengue in areas where Ae. aegypti is absent (Gratz, 2004). Comparatively Ae. albopictu5 

from South East Asia have a much lower oral receptivity for dengue virus (type 2) and are 

less susceptible to infection than Ae. aegypti (Vazeille et 01., 2003), Ae. albopictu5 are also 

capable of transmitting dengue from male to female experimentally during copulation as 

well as vertically from female to offspring, which is seen to a much lesser extent in Ae. 

aegypti (Rosen, 1987, Rosen et 01., 1983). Whilst many studies have been carried out 

regarding the vector status of Ae. albopictu5 in South East Asia no clear indication has as yet 

been seen incriminating this species as an arbovirus vector in the Americas (Gratz, 2004). 

Although local transmission of dengue has only been recorded once on Grand Cayman in 

recent times it may nevertheless be of importance in the future. 

The overall aim of these studies was to appraise RIDL as a potential method of control for 

Ae. oegypti in the Cayman Islands. While data shows that it is possible to impact the 

mosquito population significantly using this method the logistics supporting this deserve 

further scrutiny particularly with regard to cost effectiveness. For an area of 16 Ha this 

study required that 350,000 eggs were produced and available for hatching as well as >360 

litres of clean water for rearing and sorting, per week. Staffing, laboratory overheads and 

equipment requirements are much greater than would be required for conventional 

insecticide based control (albeit that conventional control is not generally considered very 

effective) carrying with it greater expense. Overall this technology may not be considered 

by some to be as cost effective as conventional methods due to increased requirements. 

With improvements in rearing efficiency it might be possible to scale up production in order 

to aim control in larger areas however the likely cost of this may be prohibitive to many 

developing countries where this type of technology could potentially have the widest 

application. 
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6. Final Discussion 
Resistance to insecticides in Ae. aegypti is not unusual within the Caribbean region and 

reports of DOT resistance date back to the 1950's. Metabolic based resistance to 

organophosphates such as temephos and malathion, that have been the mainstay for 

control for over 30 years, is widespread. 

Comparisons of resistance levels between different populations is complicated by the wide 

variation in methodologies used (Ranson et al., 2010) but it appears as if pyrethroid 

resistance is much greater in Grand Cayman than neighbouring countries. The resistance 

ratio of 643 to permethrin in adults (at the LCgs) from Grand Cayman compares to 35 fold in 

larvae from Martinique (Brengues et al., 2003). Similarly the RR for deltamethrin in adults 

from Grand Cayman is approximately 6-fold higher than observed in larvae in Cuba 

(Rodriguez et al., 2001). Studies into resistance mechanisms in the Caribbean have 

previously been limited to biochemical assays to detect metabolic mechanisms. In order to 

confirm kdr type resistance, molecular techniques are required; technology that may not be 

easily accessible to some research and control groups within the region. 

Kdr resistance was confirmed in Grand Cayman as well as a number of other locations 

within the region (Cuba, Jamaica, Florida, Martinique, Honduras and Puerto Rico). Two kdr 

mutations were identified in the domain 11 and domain III regions of the voltage-gated 

sodium channel of samples from Grand Cayman. The first, a V10161 mutation, has been 

correlated with pyrethroid resistance (Saavedra-Rodriguez et al., 2007). The second 

mutation FlS34C was previously unreported; this study confirmed this substitution is 

important in conferring resistance to DOT and pyrethroids. Additional to these a third 

(V1016G) mutation was identified in a single mosquito sample from Puerto Rico. 

The detection of three kdr mutations in the Caribbean, including two (1016G and 1534C) 

previously only reported in Asia, suggests that these alleles are spreading. This implies that 

the future for insecticide based control of Ae. oegypti in the Caribbean is bleak and 

continuous selection pressures in the presence of these mutations could lead to eventual 

fixation. It is unknown at this time whether alternative substitutions at each site confer 

different levels of resistance, for example whether 1016G results in greater resistance to 

pyrethroids than 10161. In addition the combined effect of mutations at residues 1016 and 
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1534 is unknown. It may be possible that insecticide binding is affected differently 

depending on the conformation of amino acids within the binding site. 

Elevated esterases, cytochrome P450s and GSTs also play a potential role in insecticide 

resistance in Ae. aegypti from the Cayman Islands. Microarray studies have indicated up

regulation in the CYP6 and CYP9 families of cytochrome P4S0s in Grand Cayman Ae. aegypti 

when compared to the susceptible strain (Vassia Bariami, University of Crete, unpublished) 

and these enzyme families have already been implicated in pyrethroid resistance (Strode et 

01., 2008) in this species. 

Understanding the molecular basis of resistance is important to improve monitoring, but 

too little attention has been paid to how resistance impacts upon actual control. Resistance 

in Ae. oegypti in Grand Cayman pertains to the use of pyrethroids classically used in adult 

control. larviciding remains the main Ae. oegypti control activity in the Cayman Islands and 

the current insecticide of choice is Bti to which resistance in Ae. aegypti has not yet been 

reported. Therefore the operational impact of the pyrethroid resistance on the MRCU 

control programme is expected to be limited. 

No recent historical data on the levels of insecticide resistance in Grand Cayman Ae. aegypti 

is available, from limited samples from 2003 it is only possible to tell that the 10161 

mutation was present on island at this time. In September 2004 Hurricane Ivan, a category 

5 storm, hit Grand Cayman after which time Ae. aegypti numbers soared. This was 

presumed due to a massive increase in available breeding sites created by storm wreckage. 

It would be interesting to know the resistance status of the population at this time and 

whether individuals with resistance alleles had a competitive advantage over others 

allowing the frequency of these alleles to increase. With a break down in infrastructure 

(electricity to run air conditioning and piped water) at this time numbers of domestic pests 

also increased possibly leading to greater use of insecticides by householders. 

Operationally the use of insecticides and especially larvicides by the MRCU is poorly 

quantified; while all mosquito control products are labelled with specific dosage for use, the 

amount of insecticide required is something often massively overestimated by control 

personnel. A couple of pellets of the temephos formulation Abate may not seem enough to 
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treat, for example, a SO gallon drum so more is frequently applied to be certain it will have 

the desired effect. Fortunately this does not appear to have caused a problem in Grand 

Cayman Ae. oegypti as they remain largely susceptible to temephos. However this could be 

a contributory factor in resistance in other Caribbean populations. For example in Tortola 

the public are issued packets of larvicide on request which could lead to intensive use 

hastening the development of resistance (Georghiou et al., 1987). In order to apply 

pyrethroid formulations by UlV spraying, a more measured application is required. At the 

MRCU specific dosages are measured into fogging equipment which is calibrated to deliver 

a regular quantity of insecticide. This means that application is not due to estimation in the 

way that larvicidal treatments are, therefore pyrethroid formulations are at less risk of 

overdose which might lead to the further development of resistance. 

As a result of this study, pyrethroid insecticides are no longer used for control of Ae. 

oegypti in the Cayman Islands. However, selection pressure has only been removed from 

the dengue campaign and pyrethroids are still routinely aerially sprayed in order to control 

Ae. taeniorhynchus as well as used by pest control agencies around houses. Whether this 

non-direct use of these chemicals will maintain sufficient insecticidal pressure and result in 

further increases in the frequency of these mutant alleles remains to be seen. 

Movement of goods around the Caribbean and increased globalisation as a whole have no 

doubt greatly contributed to the migration of Ae. aegypti. Fst analysis identified the 

Jamaican population as that with which Cayman Islands Ae. aegypti are the most similar 

and similarity between Jamaica and all other populations supports the notion that there are 

high levels of genetic interchange between populations in the Caribbean. This is further 

supported by assignment analysis in which each sample had individuals assigned to at least 

three other populations besides itself. This widespread movement of alleles means that the 

appearance of new insecticide resistance mutations becomes a concern not just for 

individual countries, but for entire regions. 

At the outset of this project concerns surrounded the origins of the Grand Cayman Ae. 

oegypti and whether they arrived on the island carrying resistance alleles. With the 

discovery of high levels of pyrethroid resistance in the Cayman Islands attention should 

perhaps now be diverted to where this resistance could ultimately be exported to. The 
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irresponsible use of pesticides by 'rich' countries could impact on poorer countries where 

resources for public health and vector control are very limited. In this sense the Cayman 

Islands is fortunate. The existence of a Government department solely concerned with the 

control of mosquitoes is quite unusual and compared to other countries the MRCU enjoys a 

generous budget that enables the use of a wide range of tools and products for mosquito 

control. Insecticides can be and historically have been used liberally for many years. 

The principle goal of the dengue prevention campaign is eradication of Ae. aegypti from the 

Cayman Islands. It was thought this had been achieved in 1996 but microsatellite analysis 

suggests the current population is well established. Mosquito samples that were collected 

just six years after it is believed to have been introduced to the island showed similar 

genetiC diversity to established populations from Florida, Jamaica and Cuba meaning it may 

be unlikely that total eradication was achieved in 1996. An alternative explanation is that 

repeated introductions over a period of years could lead to greater levels of genetic 

diversity. If this was the case it would be expected that greater diversity would be 

concentrated in the entry points and this was not observed. The results from this study 

have led the MRCU to question the feasibility of eradicating this species using existing 

methods. 

With such high levels of insecticide resistance in the local Ae. aegypti population it was 

decided to seek out a new method of control. Therefore the genetic RIDL technique was 

appraised for its utility for control. The specificity of the RIDl technology compared with 

conventional insecticidal control is one of the key benefits as it is considered to be more 

environmentally friendly. The potential to hunt out the last few individuals is also beneficial 

in the case of an eradication campaign where cryptic breeding sites may remain hidden 

from survey crews. This method is also considered reversible: unless eradication is achieved 

its effects are no longer seen once releases of sterile males cease. The stability of the 

construct also means that there are no undesired effects to non-target organisms further 

up the food chain. This may not be the case for sterile insect techniques using 

chemosterilisation. A study was carried out on spiders fed a diet of chemosterilised 

mosquitoes that resulted in reduced fertility of the spiders (Bracken & Dondale, 1972). 

Studies in which OX513A strain larvae were fed to Toxorhynchites splendens larvae, (this 

species will consume other mosquito larvae at the larval stage) showed no adverse effects 
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to the development and survival of the Toxorhynchites mosquitoes (Derric Nimmo, Oxitec 

Ltd., personal communication). 

Since the success of the suppression trial in this study, a small scale trial has been carried 

out in an unpopulated area of Malaysia with plans to carry out further studies to assess the 

potential of RIDL for control of Dengue. Other RIDL strains have also been produced for 

testing, including a female specific, flightless strain (Fu et al., 2010). The dominant gene is 

once again repressible using the tetracycline system, but this time is specific to females and 

acts on indirect flight muscles incapacitating the adult female making it impossible to feed 

or reproduce. This version of RIDL, unlike the OXS13A strain used in the Grand Cayman 

study, is not self limiting and can be passed on through the male line to future generations 

of mosquitoes. 

While the RIDL suppression trial proved the principle that this method of SIT can have a 

Significant effect on wild Ae. aegypti populations, experience with this technology warrants 

a thorough economic evaluation. In order to release approximately 150,000 to 250,000 

OXS13A male mosquitoes per week in Grand Cayman over a 16 Ha area required at least 4-

5 full time staff working seven days a week. Economies of scale may reduce marginal costs 

once a certain threshold production level is reached, but this is still a huge requirement in 

terms of staffing. For many control districts or public health departments staffing 

requirements for a 'mosquito factory' would be far greater than for conventional survey 

staff, these staff would need to be semi skilled rather than labourers that are usually 

employed for Ae. aegypti control and therefore more expensive in terms of salary. The 

production unit would also need to be supported by field staff for the collection and 

maintenance of traps as well as the release of the insects. During the course of the 

suppression trial and undoubtedly future trials a lot of time and effort was invested in 

running experiments. It Is likely that the labour required for an operational rather than an 

experimental program will to some extent be reduced, but still additional to requirements 

for a conventional program. 

Despite these concerns, this technology may have utility in developing countries where 

dengue Is endemic. labour costs in these places are far lower than the developed world 

making RIDl seem an affordable option. However, while labour costs may be less it is also 
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likely that the budget for vector control will also be greatly reduced. When faced with the 

decision of using a staffing budget for survey crews or lab technicians it is likely that most 

management of control departments, constrained by budget would rather have men on the 

ground, even though this method may not be incredibly effective. Additional to this the 

initial investment required to set up a facility would likely stretch far beyond the budget of 

most control efforts in the developing world requiring external investment. 

Another consideration for many developing countries is water supply, for this relatively 

small trial something in the region of 400 litres of water per week was required for the 

rearing and sorting of larvae and pupae. In the planning of a rearing factory it might be wise 

to include a water treatment facility. This would add to the initial outlay and ongoing 

maintenance costs of the plant and, in countries where fresh, clean drinking water is not 

easily available to the public, the morals and ethics of using precious water for the purposes 

of raising and sorting pupae are open to question. 

It is still early days for this technology and many more improvements need to be made 

regarding rearing protocols and release devices. The decision to whether adult or pupal 

release Is mo!.t effective, how to overcome the seemingly large amounts of space required 

by adult mosquitoes reared in the laboratory and how to transport them to the field are all 

areas In which developments must be made that may result in this technology becoming 

more feasible for use in the field. More trials are planned both in the Cayman Islands and a 

number of locations globally that may improve upon current logistical problems. 

In conclusion, intense use of insecticides has led to high levels of insecticide resistance in 

the Caribbean region and especially in the Cayman Islands. Extensive migration of Ae. 

aegyptl resulting in the movement of resistance alleles globally may mean it could be too 

late in many locations to introduce effective resistance management programmes, as 

strategies such as rotations or mosaics cannot protect from resistance once is has been 

imported. Constant Introductions to Grand Cayman combined with the high levels of 

insecticide resistance already present will continue to make control of this species 

challenging. With a lack of new insecticides in development, in combination with the 

declassification of others means new alternative control methods need to be investigated. 
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Whilst early studies into the release of genetically modified insects show some promise at 

this time they may not hold the definitive answer. 
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Appendix 1 - Temepbos Bioassay Data for New Orleans, Cayman 
Parental and KYR Strain Aedes aegypti 

New Orleans 

Concentration hls/l) Responded Total % Response 

o (Control) 0 57 0 

0.002 1 65 1.5 

0.0035 1 10 10 

0.005 8 66 12.1 

0.01 21 56 37.5 

0.02 32 57 56.1 

0.05 58 61 95.1 

cayman Parental Strain 

Concentration hlg/l) Responded Total % Response 

o (Control) 0 83 0 

0.01 3 76 3.9 

0.02 39 96 40.6 

0.03 39 59 66.1 

0.04 86 97 88.7 

0.06 96 99 97.0 

KYR 

Concentration (~/L) Responded Total % Response 

o (Control) 0 33 0 

0.02 4 33 12.1 

0.04 19 35 54.3 

0.06 31 37 83.8 

0.08 33 38 86.8 

0.09 34 37 91.9 
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Appendix 2 - Adult Bioassay Data for New Orleans and Cayman 
Parental Strain Aedes aegypti 
New Orleans 

Exposure 4%00T Control 

Time Responded Total % Response Responded Total % Response 

15min 0 22 0 0 22 0 

30min 7 22 32 0 22 0 

45 min 17 18 94 0 23 0 

1 hr 19 22 86 0 19 0 

1 hr 15 min 24 24 100 0 22 0 

Cayman Parental 

1 hr 0 21 0 2 17 12 

2 hr 0 19 0 0 12 0 

8 hr 3 27 11 3 19 16 

New Orleans 

0.75% Permethrin Control 
Exposure 

% Response 
Time Responded Total 

(corrected) 
Responded Total % Response 

5 min 59 69 86 (84) 5 64 8 

10min 64 66 97 (97) 3 66 5 

15min 63 67 94 (94) 4 60 7 

30min 43 43 100 (100) 10 48 21 

1 hr 20 20 100 (100) 0 20 0 

Cayman Parental 

30min 8 22 36 (35) 1 38 3 

1 hr 28 59 47 (47) 1 71 1 

2 hr 27 69 39 (34) 4 51 8 

3 hr 31 60 52 (51) 1 62 2 

4 hr 46 76 61 (61) 0 69 0 

5 hr 18 22 82 (81) 2 32 6 

8 hr 20 23 87 (80) 9 25 36 
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New Orleans 

Exposure 0.5% Etofenprox Control 

Time Responded Total % Response Responded Total % Response 

1 hr 17 17 100 0 21 0 

Cayman Parental 

1 hr 0 24 0 0 20 0 

3 hr 0 23 0 0 18 0 

8 hr 4 23 17 0 16 0 

New Orleans 

0.05% Deltamethrin Control 
Exposure 

% Response 
Time Responded Total 

(corrected) 
Responded Total % Response 

5min 26 27 96 (96) 1 20 5 

10min 19 20 95 (95) 0 22 0 

15 min 15 15 100 (100) 1 15 7 

30min 26 26 100 (100) 2 23 9 

Cayman Parental 

30min 5 22 23 (20) 1 25 4 

1 hr 28 44 64 (63) 1 35 3 

2 hr 13 18 72 (72) 0 23 0 

3 hr 22 22 100 (100) 3 24 13 

New Orleans 

0.05% lambdacyhalothrin Control 
Exposure 

% Response 
Time Responded Total Responded Total % Response 

(corrected) 

5 min 20 21 95 (95) 1 20 5 

15min 15 15 100 (100) 1 15 7 

30min 23 23 100 (100) 2 23 9 

1 hr 23 23 100 (100) 0 10 0 

Cayman Parental 

1 hr 11 44 25 (20) 3 44 7 

1 hr 30 min 9 19 47 (47) 0 20 0 

2 hr 8 20 40 (40) 0 23 0 

2 hr 30 min 17 19 89 (89) 0 20 0 

3 hr 36 41 88 (86) 6 42 14 
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Appendix 3 - Column Statistics of Biochemical Data 
Data from the biochemical assays was analysed using the GraphPad Prism 5 software 

(GraphPad Software, la Jolla, Ca, USA). The mean and confidence intervals for each strain 

and assay are given below. 

GSTs New Orleans Cayman Strain KYR 

Number of values 50 50 50 

Mean 1.181 1.966 3.148 

lower 95% Cl of mean 0.9119 1.591 2.607 

Upper 95% Cl of mean 1.449 2.341 3.689 

P450s New Orleans Cayman Strain KYR 

Number of values 50 50 50 

Mean 3.764 x 10-5 9.881 x 10-5 7.046 x 10-5 

lower 95% Cl of mean 3.131 x 10-5 8.295 x 10-5 5.828 x 10-5 

Upper 95% Cl of mean 4.396 x 1O-~ 0.0001147 8.265 x 10-5 

New New Cayman Cayman 
KYR KYR 

Naphthyl Acetate Orleans Orleans Strain Strain 
a-NA P-NA 

a-NA P-NA a-NA P-NA 

Number of values 50 50 50 50 50 50 

Mean 24.23 20.25 67.93 57.92 45.15 33.05 

lower 95% Cl of mean 18.91 15.75 58.26 48.60 39.87 28.57 

Upper 95% Cl of mean 29.55 24.75 77.59 67.24 50.43 37.54 

PNPA New Orleans Cayman Strain KYR 
Number of values 50 50 SO 
Mean 0.3284 1.084 1.104 

lower 95% Cl of mean 0.2520 0.9370 0.9732 

Upper 95% Cl of mean 0.4047 1.230 1.234 
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Appendix 4 - ANOVA and Tukey's Multiple Comparison Test of 
Biochemical Data 
One way ANOVA and Tukey's multiple comparison tests carried out using GraphPad Prism 5 

software (Graph Pad Software, la Jolla, Ca, USA). 

GSTs 

One-Way Analysis of Variance 
P value = <0.0001 

F = 23.49 

R2 = 0.2422 

Tukey's Multiple Comparison Test 
Mean Difference 

Comparison (95% Confidence interval 
of difference) 

New Orleans vs Cayman 
-0.7858 

(-1.471 to -0.1001) 

New Orleans vs KYR 
-1.968 

(-2.653 to -1.282) 

Cayman vs KYR 
-1.182 

(-1.867 to -0.4961) 

P450s 

One-Way Analysis of Variance 
P value = <0.0001 

F = 25.82 

R2 = 0.26 

Tukey's Multiple Comparison Test 
Mean Difference 

Comparison (95% Confidence Interval 
of difference) 

New Orleans vs Cayman 
-6.117 x 10-5 

(-8.139xlO-s to -4.095x10-s) 

New Orleans vs KYR 
-3.283 x 10-5 

(-5.304xl0-s to -1.261x10-s) 

Cayman vs KYR 
2.834 x 10-5 

(8.128x10-6 to 4.856x10-s) 

Significant? 
q 

(P<O.05) 

3.846 Yes 

9.629 Yes 

5.784 Yes 

Significant? 
q 

(P<O.05) 

10.15 Yes 

5.449 Yes 

4.705 Yes 
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a-Napthyl Acetate 

One-Way Analysis of Variance 
P value = <0.0001 

F = 38.71 

R2 = 0.345 

Tukey's Multiple Comparison Test 
Mean Difference 

Comparison (95% Confidence interval 

New Orleans vs Cayman 

New Orleans vs KYR 

Cayman vs KYR 

(l-Napthyl Acetate 

One-Way Analysis of Variance 
P value = <0.0001 

F = 34.92 

R2 = 0.3221 

of difference) 

-43.7 
(-55.48 to -31.91) 

-20.92 
(-32.71 to -9.133) 

22.78 
(10.99 to 34.56) 

Tukey's Multiple Comparison Test 
Mean Difference 

Comparison (95% Confidence Interval 

New Orleans vs Cayman 

New Orleans vs KYR 

Cayman vs KYR 

PNPA 

One-Way Analysis of Variance 
P value = <0.0001 

F = 53.37 

R2 = 0.4207 

of difference) 

-37.67 
(-48.55 to -26.8) 

-12.81 
(-23.68 to -1.929) 

24.87 
(13.99 to 35.74) 

Significant? 
q 

(P<0.05) 

12.44 Yes 

5.956 Yes 

6.484 Yes 

Significant? 
q 

(P<O.05) 

11.62 Yes 

3.951 Yes 

7.672 Yes 
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Tukey's Multiple Comparison Test 
Mean Difference 

Significant? 
Comparison (95% Confidence interval q 

of difference) 
(P<O.05) 

New Orleans vs Cayman 
-0.7552 

12.48 Yes 
(-0.9582 to -0.5522) 

New Orlea ns vs KYR 
-0.7754 

12.82 Yes 
(-0.9784 to -0.5723) 

Cayman vs KYR 
-0.02014 

0.3329 No 
(-0.2231 to 0.1829) 
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Appendix 5 - Cayman Islands Government Import Permit for 
. OX513A Eggs 2009 

Please Address all Correspondence 
To: Director of Agriculture 
Tel: (345) 947-3090 
Fax: (345) 947-6501 

Cuyman Islands 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

REF: OF-/7 Li\';ng OrganismslAede aeg)pti-MRCU08.09 
OL7PUT#:3100 

P. o. Box 459 
KYI-II06 
Grand Cayman 
Cuyman blunds 

Permit for the Importation of Living Organisms 

26 August 2009 

Species: 

Sex: 

Number: 

Stage of development: 

Consignor: 

Consignee: 

Aedes aegypti strain Sl3A (mosquitoes) 

Genetically modified sterilised males. 

Approximately 350,000. 

Eggs 

Oxitec Limited 
71 Milton Park 
Abingdon 
OX14 4RX 
United Kingdom 

Miss Angela Harris 
Mosquito research and Control wit 
Street name 
Grand Cayman, Cayman Islands 
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Permission is granted for the importation of the above described organisms. 

These insects may be imported in a number of separate shipments to make up the total number. 

Each shipment shall be accompanied by: 

1. A schedule describing of the contents and the approximate number if insects being imported~ 
and 

2. A signed letter from Oxitec Limited. attesting to the disease freedom of the mosquitoes in the 
shipment. 

Signed: 

Dr. eolin Wakelin 
Veterinary Officer 
For Director of Agriculture 

Date and Official Stamp: 
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Appendix 6 - Cayman Islands Government Import Permit for 
OX513A Eggs 2010 

P/tas~ Addr~ss a/l Cornspond~nce 
To: Di"ctn,. nf Agriculture 
Tel: (3.15) 94i-3090 
Fax: (345) 947-6501 

Cayman Islands 

DEPARTl\IE~ OF AGRICULTURE 

REF: OF-! 7 Lb'ing Organisms/Aedes aegypti - MRCU 03.10 
OUTPUT# .. 3100 

P. o. Bo.~ 459 
KYJ-l106 
Grand Cayman 
Cayman Islands 

Permit for the Importation of Living Organisms 

31 March 2010 

Species: 

Sex: 

~umber: 

Stage of development: 

Consignor: 

Consignee: 

Aedes aegypti strain 513A (mosquitoes). 

Genetically modified sterilised male eggs. 

Up to a total of 500 grams of mosquito eggs. 

Eggs. 

Oxitec Limited 
71 ~ilton Park 
Abingdon 
OX14 4RX 
United Kingdom. 

Miss Angela Hams 
Mosquito Research and Control Unit (MRCU). 
99 Red Gate Road 
Grand Ca}1l1~ Cayman Islands. 
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Permission is granted for the importation of the above described organisms. 

These insects may be imported in any number of separate shipments to make up, but not exceed, the 
total number. 

A schedule shall be maintained by MRCU, describing, the total weight of eggs, and the approximate 
number of insects imported. 

Each shipment shall be accompanied by a signed schedule from Oxitec Limited which: 

1. describes of the contents, the total weight of eggs, and the approximate number of insects 
being impol1~ and 

2. attests to the disease freedom of the mosquitoes in the shipment. 

Signed: 

Dr. "Colin Wakelin 
Veterinary Officer 
For Director of Agriculture 

Date and Official Stamp: 
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Appendix 7 - Article from the Caymanian Compass 2nd October 
2009 on Plans to Release Genetically Modified Mosquitoes 

MRCU looks to 
modify mozzies 
BY STUART WILSOII 
.tuart@Ctp.ky 

The Mosquito Resean:h 
and Con1.rol Unit is consid
ering using genetically-mod
ified Aedes Aegypti mosqui 
toes to prevent dengue fever 
in the Cayman Islands. 

Director of MRCU Bill 
Feuie said a final decision 
had !lot been made nu the 
project, but it is essentially a 
new spin on 8n old technique, 
whel'C males alone are re
leased. He said the dilTerencc 
here is that the male mosqui
toes are made sterile by ge
netically modifying them so 
that they cannot successfully 
breed with a female. 

"We already have geneti
cally-modified livestock and 
crops in the Cayman Islands 
and whereas we consume 
these products, this will not 

be the case wit.h t.he mosqui
toes and as such, it is quite a 
different situation; said the 
director. 

Mc Peoie said the male 
Aedes Aegypti mosquito 
cannot. bite and lives a wry 
ShOlt Jifespan. adding that 
since their eggs will not sur 

A fetdlll9 Aedes AtQyptl 
mosquito. PlIOIO SUIIUII£D 

vive using this new method 
of con1.rol, it is thought that 
the population of the species 
would decre , as would the 
probability of dengue fever 
transmission. 

'"!his will be grea t. if we 
can gel it to WO"" but we are 
still in discus i us and a pilot 
study to det.emline the fea
sibility of the project would 
have to be done tmL' 

Mr. Peuie cauti ned how
ever, that 81l'f decisi would 
be subject to bodgel concerns. 
logistics and priorities. 

He said a pem:lit would 
also hmIe to be obtained from 
the Department of Agriculture 
before the treated mooquit.oes 

are released and admittod he 
did not lcnow how much the 
undertaking would st ot 
this point in time. 

'"nIece is no risk that I can 
soo in this excrcis : said Mr. 
Petrie. who elaborated: "This 
is actually 11 technique I.bot is 
30 to 40 years old, nly now 
we are using the ienCll of 
genetics as opposed to radi 
tion and/or chcmical8," 

'I1te director also remarked 
that several other CIllmtri 
were loolcing ot this approach 
for controlling th.e Aedes Ae 
gypti mosquito and pnxlict.ed 
that it could become a COIl

ventional method for keeping 
their numbers down in the 
fuwre. 

11. pointed out by tJle 
director that the introdurtion 
of genetically · moc:li&d mos 
quitoes would not detrimen
tally affect the envilllnmoml. 

the species ore already 
found in the Cayman I lands. 

Cum:ntly the MRCU is 
also sllldying the DNA of dif 
fereDt types of mosquitoes 
to obsenle their resistaOOl to 

pesticides in an effort to d ' 
tennine what products 0 

m ten; tive. 
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Appendix 8 
.... 0.1 rm,.. Md H.", .. sm •. 2010. pp. 277-184 
doi: IO.42t.Oiajlmhi 2010.~ 

Copyri .... 1 0 21110 by 1be Amerlaut SocIety oIThIpicoI Medidne -' Hy,;eno 

Pyrethroid Resistance in Aedes at'gypli from Grand Cayman 

Angcla F. Harris. Shavanthi Riljatilcka. and Hilary Ranson· 
Th~ Mos</lIiro R""'af{'h a"d COII""I Ullir. GMlld Ca,VII/a". Ca),ma" 1.,la",I., Briti.,h w,·.t '"d;,.,; Vur",' Gm"p. 

Li"upool School a/Tropicul Mr,{idll ... Pf'IIIbmk" P/'ICf', Li.· .. rp,,,,I. U"il,.J l\illKrI"m 

A/J.~lra .. t. The Grand Cayman population of At'tll'S OI'KYI'(; is highly resistilnt to DDT amI pyrethrni~ insecticidl's' 
Glutathione transfemse.cytochrome P4S0.and esterase levels were increased in. the Gr~,"d Cayman PI;'puhllton r~lilltvc to 
a susceptihle laboratory strain. but synergist studies did not i~plica~e elevated IDsccltclde d.:t.oXlflciltlOn as A major Cllll~e 
of resistancc.ll1e role of target site resistance was therefore mveshgated. Two suhshtutlons ID the vol.tilge-~ated s.>Olum 
channel were identified. VIIl16I in domilin 11. segment 6 (IISb) (allde frequency .. 0.71) and FI534C ID IIISh (ullcle In:· 
quency = 0.68). The role of the FIS34C mutation in conferring re~istance to insecticides has not heen previously c,tllh. 
li~hed and so a tetraplex polymerase chain reaction assay was deSIgned .and u;;cd to genotype mosqUltues t~lIt had !leen 
exposed to insecticides. The FIS34C mutation was strongly correlated WIth resl~tance to DDT and permethrtn. 

INTRODUCTION 

Al'c/t's OI'J:.ytll/ IS a vector of several human pathogens 
including the viruses responsible for dengue. yellow fever. and 
chikungunya. ll1is mosquito species has a cosmotropical dis· 
tribution and is established in the majority. if not all. of the 
countries in the Americas.' The Cayman Islands are located 
in the western Carihbean. south of C'uha. The country con
sists of three islands, Grand Cayman. Cayman Brac.and Little 
Cayman with the majority of the population living in Grand 
C<tyman. Although AI'. aegypti is not considered endemic to 
the Caymnn Islands. this species has been continually present 
in Grand Cayman since 2002, and occasional specimens have 
been collected from Cayman Brac. There have been several 
Cilses of imported dengue, but local transmission is very rare 
with the only recorded case occurring in 2!KIS. However. with 
the vector estilblished. the climatic conditions favorable. and 
with Irequent travel between the Cayman Islands and den
gue endemic areas. there is an ever present risk of a dengue 
outhreak. Therefore. like pa.~t introductioos of this speci\.'S,the 
discovery of Ae. aegypti in 2002 stimulated an aggressive era~. 
ication campaign by the Mosquito Research and ControllJmt 
(M RCV). an agency of the Cayman Islands Government. This 
camp<Iign has not achieved the level of success expected and 
the reasons for this need to he explorcd. 

The Dengue Prevention Campaign in Grand Cayman 
focuses on monitoring the urban centers of George Town and 
West Bay. Data are collected from a network of 670 ovipots. 
which are supplemented by yard-la-yard surveY" carried out 
hy crews who collect lurval samples for identification. Crews 
eliminate breeding sites by emptying any unnecessary sources 
of standing water and treat those that remain with larvicidc. 
The organophosphate temephos. and insect growth regulator 
methoprene. were used in rotation until late 2(Kltl when teme· 
phos was repla\.'Cd with Bat'illlls Ihllri/lgiensi.! isradetuis (8Ii). 
In addition. yards with the greatest number of larval find., over 
the course of the previous year arc targeted for external resid
ulIl woll trcatment with lambda<yhalothrin or hifenthrin Il"cd 
in rotation. In cases of imported dengue fever. areas surround
ing the humes of the pRtient Rre thermally fogged ming per
methrin to reduce adult numhers within the risk areA. 

• Add", .. cnrrespondence to Hilary Ran",,". Vector Gruup.liwrl'nol 
S<:huol of Tropical Medicine. Pemhroke Place. liverpool. U 50A. 
United Kingdom. E·mail: Hranson@·livcrl.ool.ac.uk 
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In addition to the D"ngue Pr"vention Campaign th" MRCU 
u.~ an array of insecticides and control methods to reduce nui
sance bitin~ mOS4.JUitoc5 notably Odrfl'w/trllls /,rt'llit'rhYlldllls. 
the Salt Milfsh M05quito, that plagues the sw.lmps thilt cover 
over S()% of the islands. This currently involves three prc
hatch campaigns annually in which temcphos or methoprene 
are applied aerially in rotation to large lIwamp areas to reduce 
numbers of I"rvae when swamp levels rise caused hy ruin or 
high tide. This is supplemented hy aeriill 8,lulticitling with per
methrin if unexpectedly high numbers of adult mnsquitut.'S are 
observed. Thcre is also extensive private sector use (lf insec
ticides with mnny homes empluying pI.'St c\lnt£01 services or 
using ac:rosols to control cockrOilChcs. ants. termites. centi· 
ped\.'S, and scorpions. 

Resistance to insecticitks is common in AI'. at'gYl'li. In the 
Caribbean. resistance to DDT d"veluped as early as I'IS5.J 

Organophosphate resistance i!i also widespreatl in the regiunLf 

and pyrcthroid resistance has heen rcportetl in Puerto Rico.· 
Dominican Republic.' Briti~h Virgin Islands.' Cuha.' and 
Martinique.'Two major mechanisms Are Ihoultht to he I,ugcly 
responsible for in~ticide resistance: changes in the target site 
or increa~ in the rates of in"Ccticide detoxification. Both of 
Ihese mechanisms have been implicated in conferring resis
lance to insecticides in At". (leK,\·/I/i. For example. elc:vnh:d lev
els of estcrases have been associated with tcmephns resistnnce 
in Trinidnd." British Virgin Islands.' and Cuhn1 nnd severn I 
cytochrome P450 genes hllve !leen fuund over-expre!i.'lCd in 
pyrethroid·n"l;i~tant pupuliltiuns of At'. U/·K.\'f,(;.II.1~ Multiple 
substitutions in the t .. rget site of DDT and the pyr~thruid 
insecticides. the voltage·galt:d sudium channel on the insects' 
neurones. have also heen described.-·"·" often re("rrc:d to as 
kclr mutations (describing the knockdown n:sistalll:e pheno. 
type). However. only one of thes<:. a villine to isoku.;ine slIb· 
stitution at codon 1016. has been ch:arly linked to inscctkid..., 
resistan.:e. I) 

Rising levels of insecticide resistance in the regiun cum hi lied 
with strong Carihhean tran'purt links, increllscd urhllni7.lltiun. 
and hcavy pe~ticide u~ge on the i.land make il imperAtive 
that the MRCU take 8 proactive approoch to in'ICcticide rcsi~
tance monitoring nnd managemenl.A pilot study in Nuvember 
2()(}6 found low levels of R'Si~tance to the ()r~an"I'ho\phltte 
temephns in Al.'. a"KW'; in Gmml Caynmn and prompted 8 

chlon~e in lurviciding policy to introduce HI;. Here. we rCl'lIrt 
the results of a larger survey of Ihe insecticide resistltnce status 
of the local At'. aI'IIYPI; p"pullltion and descrihe the underlying 
mechanisms responsihle for this resistance. 
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278 HARRtS AND UfIlERS 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

MI)~qulto strains. Aedes arJ(),pli larvae were collected 
from [ield surveillance sites in George Town and West Bay. 
Grand Cayman in January 200!!. The collections were poolcd 
and reared to adults in the insectary at the MCRU. The F, 
generation was used for insecticide bioassays and the Fl 
generalion for the biochemical assays. Two insecticide sus
ccplihle strains wcre used in the study: the Rockcfellcr strain. 
an inseclicide susceptible strain of Carihbean origin that has 
been in colony since the early 1\l30s.u and the New Orleans 
strain. origimllly coloni7.ed by the Centers [or Disease Control 
and Prevention (CDC). 

Further Inrval field collections were made from West Bay. 
George Town. and East End in February and March :ZOO!!. 
These were reared to adults and then frozen for later molecu
lar analysis. 

Insecticide bioas.~y!l. Larval bioassays were performed 
according to World Health Organizalion (WHO) guidelines~ 
bricny. I mL of tcmephos (Chemservice. West Chester. PA) 
dissolved in elhanol was added to 249 mL di~lilled waler 
containing 25 third- to fourth-instar larvae. Five different 
concentrations between 0.0015 and 0.06 mg/L temephos and 
an ethanol-only control were tested in triplicate on different 
days. Murtality was scored in each group over a 24-hour test 
periud. Mosquitoes with abnormal appearance or that were 
unable to swim to Ihe surface were counted 8S dead. Any 
larvae that had pupated during the course of the e:otpcriment 
were disregarded from the totuls. 111e lelhal eoneentralion thllt 
kills 50% (LC.,.) values was calculated using Log dose Probit 
(LdP) Line soflware (Ehabsoft. Cairo. Egypl I. 

Adult bioassays were carried out on 1-3-day-old mosqui
to ... 'S using WHO insecticide susceplihilily test kils ""ing pupcrs 
supplied by WHO: 4% DOT, 0.75% permcthrin.0.05% delta
methrin. and 0.05% Iilmbda-cyhalothrin. The exposure time 
was varied to determine the Lethal Time that kills 50% of the 
populalion (LT.,.). Conlrol aSSilY5. in which mUMIuiloes were 
exposed to paPers impregnated wilh c."lrricr oil only. were 
conducted in para lid. Afler exposure mosquiloes were trans
ferred to a holding tube and supplied 10% sugar !IOlution on 
a cotton pad. Mortality was scored over a 24-hour test period: 
LT values were from log time versus probit mortalilY lines 
ge;:'rated using Log dose Probit (Ldp) line soflware. 

The effect of pre-exposure to Ihe syner~ist. pipcronyl but ox
ide (PBO) on permcthrin-indueed mortalilY was also osscssed, 
Adult 1-3·day-old females Were exposed to papers impreg· 
nated with 4% PBO or to control papers and then immedi-

atdy exposed toO.75% pemlethrin [nr a further 2 hours using 
WHO susceptibilily t~'S1 kits. Mnrtnlily was scored nfler 24 
hours. Over lOO ml)S(Juitnes were used in each us."lIY, 
~he .. kal asuY' Esterase activities were measured 

using the model substrates a· and I!·naphthyl acetate and 
para·nitrophenyl acclilte (PNPA). Glutilthiune transferilse 
(GST) activity WitS measured using ehlllfllllinilruhenzine 
(CDNB). Cylochrome P450 levels were determined u,iug 
he me pcro:otidase IInd acety1cholinesternse nelivities were 
determined. according to the melhods de'iCrihed by Penilla,17 
Fifly individual. 3-dlly-old femitles frum both the Cllynmn 
strain and the New Orleans strain were used in each i"Sily. 
Protein levels were quanlified using the Ollalltil'ro B(,A Assay 
Kit (Sigma-Aldrich. SI. Loui'i, MO) and the enzyllle activilies! 
mg protein were ca\culnlcd as in PcnillAY One·taikd Mann· 
Whilnev tests were used to compare Ihe enzyme activilics in 
the Caynum and New Orleans strllins. 

Partial seq ..... 0I'!he At'. uf!Rypli MKlium dll111lWl. DNA 
was exlracted [nlf11 individual nlllS<jllilo.,s w;ing the m.,th"d 
of Livak," The pulymcrllse chain rend inn (PC'R) primer pairs 
shown in Tahle 1 were lk.'Signed to Ilmplify four e:otons of Ih., 
vohllge·g<lk-d sodium channel. exons 20.21.22. nnd 31. which 
encode domain Ilsubunit 4.5.1100 6.lInd lk.>nlllin 11I.lubuuiI6.14 

The PCR n:ao:tions were carried out in a volume or 25 ~L 
with finaloxlllcentfillions of 2.5 mM MgCl1• ().2~).4 mM each 
dNTPs. 0.5 IIM forwnrd and reverse primers. 2.:1 1I 7;"1 poly· 
merase. and 1 % of the tntlll genomic DNA e:ottmctcd fmlll R 

single mosquito as template. Cyeling eonditiuns were 11\ rnl· 
lows: for primer sets AaNa20 and AaNa21 initial dennturnlion 
o[ 95"C for S min followed by JS cycles of 94"C [or JO sec. 
62"C for 30 scc. and 72"C fur I min. then a final .:Iongatiun 
lit noc fur \11 min. Fur primer set AaNnJ I conditions were 
the same excepl the annclllinl! lel11pc:ruture was SIre. Cyelinl! 
condiliuns for the Ae202la primers were 95"C for S min Col· 
lowed by J5cycles of 94°C for 30 see.flO'C for 45 sec. and 72°C 
for 2 min followed by a final e1ungation slilge of 72"(' fur 
7 min. The PCR proclucb were vi~ualiled by gel c\cctr(ll'h(ln:' 
sis and then sequc:nced directly by Macro!!en. (Scoul. Kllrea). 
The sequences were as.o;cmblcd and ali!!ncd u,iug Ln'-Crgcnc 
(DNAslar. Madison. WI). 

Kdr Il.'lIOtypina. The hot oligonuclcolide ligntion A~sny 
(IiOLA) method described in Rajnti1cka'· WIIS lIsed to 
I!-cnotype the Cayman blands p"l'ul"tiIl1l5 for the VIIlIM 
mutation. A second amino add suhstituti(ln. F1534C. WitS 

dcteclcd in the 5ClJuenced regions of Ihe su .. lium channel of 
Al", aegypli from Grand Caymnn and a telm primer PCR IlS~lIy 
was lk.'Si~ncd to genolype 11lI)'i(luito ... 'S lit this locus (n~lIre I). 

TABU I 
Se'lucnc~'S or primen u.cd rnr parlial amplilicalion of I~ "'~Jr~ tll'X,'pl; !>I>dium channel ~enc in Ihe Cltrn'nl <Iudy 

Exnn 20 

Exon 21 

Ex"n 21 22 (including Inlrnn) 

Exon31 

AuNa20F 
AaNa20R 
AuNa2tF 
AaNa21R 
Ac2l12laF'" 
Ac202t1lR'" 
AaNRJIF 
AaNa31R 
AaEll:.1IP 
AaEx"IQ 
AaEx.llwl 
AaEx.ltmut 

CCCATTGCTGCCTAAACACT 
(TlTIH,iCAGTHiTHiATGA 
AGACAATGTGGATCG('TCC 
CACTACGGTGGCCAAAAAGA 
A TT(iTATOCITClTClCI(iT<i 
GCGTTGClCClATGTTC 
GA("CGC'C,(iCiAC,liTAA(iTT 
CHiHTGCTrGTAGHiATC'Ci 
TC'(i('(j(iGACiCiTAA(iTlAITO 
G1TGATGTGCGATC,(iAAAI'G 
('(T(" AClTfGT( iTTn,'C A TC'A T<Tf 
GCGTGAAGAAHiAl'C'{'Cie 

.\21 

17~ 

4~7 

~m 

3SU 
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I'YRE1ItROIO Rr\I\'T [I .IUnSAH.IPffFRO I GR NOC "MA 

A .Ex n 30 

B 

c 

L f' V A T F K G W Q MNDAIDSREV 

TA~CTGTGTCTGTTCCAGG'f(~GCAACG1T 'AAGGGCTr-,cATCCAGATCATGAACGACGCCATCGACECGCGGGAGG'l' GTTATTCi 

Exon 31 

P 1 R E T N I 
TGAAAT GAA TTGTTAC AATGATCTGCTTACAATTTTACGTCCTCGATCCTTCCAGGTGGGAAAGCAGCCGATTCGCGAGACCAACATC 

Y H Y L Y ; V ; FIr • G S F F T L N L F G V I o t: F N E 

~~~~====~==========~~~::~~~~~~.GAATCTGTTCATCGGTGTCATCATCGACAACTTCAACGAG 
AaEx31mut 

K K K K Y Y N A H K K M G S K K 

~~=~=~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~,~ GTACTACAACGCCATGAAAAAGATGGGCTCGAAGAAG 

I' L -,K_._-,-,A,_"--,P,--~R,--,P,---,,R 

KO. 2 

1Ulnnl 163bp 

~ 
\ I liP 

A~ f_ATTTCCA.('r,~ArAT 

~ AaEx31Q 

Obp 

Wild Type 231 bp 

T ACGTATTCCTTCCTAATCTCGCTATTCTCAATTTCA 

-

_________________________________________ 3' 

~ 
nE 31mut 

• I ' 1 1 1 I( I (' (' ( l C = _ .... -._-- ... --- - 350 bp 
231 bp 
163 bp 

~ 
"3E )IQ 
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rll .1 I I Di .I-,n"'Ii~ ",,1,11Icr1l • chllin rc.!Cli,," (PCR) fm F~'~ 'odium chnnncl mUlalit'n Pone! . ho\\'\ lhe rarlial "'qu<!n,~ nl Ihe rI,·d.'( 
11,' '\/>11 "dlUm <h.lllncl Wllh Ih~ 1""IIIon 01 Ihe rrim<!r<. II,<!J In Ihe n ,nv IlIMk<!d EXOI\IC r~!\,on' Arc hO\\1\ III ~rc) \\lIh Ihe anllno ,d lran,lallon 
.In.,\c I h" >"4u,I\.o Jill.I . I",\cd le\1 IIHh<lIle, Ihe ",,,IIIUII "I Ihe primer' IInd Ihe IIIUI"I,"" Oclcclcd III lhl! t'uyman pOI'"I.1I111O "lIIdicOIlcO In hldl'k. 
PUll'" 1\ ,111)\ iI '1"'lIIulI': "rlhc IClral,k\ peR ,''-''I IIIdlclllinglhc cxpeclc,\ r",dllCI ,i/e Punci ('. rr""lIe, un e.ump'" c.r Ihe rc,ull> nhl,un<!d 
tJUl\." I. (..'1\11111111\" IOtl-l~ 1.,JJ ~r 4Hl\II .. "lc, 2- 7 ' l'unldin P( R proliuch uhtdincd u,ing IClUl'lulC (rum d ~n!!h.." 1n(1Mfllllo_lllt.· .H1Hnn aCH..I ' t.''-IUl'I1Ct: ,11 
I'",il'"1I 15-'~." JCliUlCO hy Ihe rc,ul" ul Ih" IClrJrlc~ .",.1) UIll) ('~lII hrl\\c" h. "'4U"nllng." 1O",edleO "he"" ".!Ch lane. 
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TAllu2 
Larval hin''''"r' "'ilh Il·n ... ·ph."'· 

Rockdellcr 2U16 
F, (';Iyman slrain :!I_16 
New Orleans 2(X»I 
F, Carman .Irain 21KN! 

Somplc_ 

341 
2h2 
31~ 
421 

O.lXtW 10.l.J~.I.IM) 
0.1117 (0.0I~.1I2) 
0.1114 ({I.0I2-Cl.11I7) 
0.02.1 (11.1121 ~J.U251 

In Ihis assay.lhe nanking primel"l amplify a conlrol band of 350 
bp. Two inlernal allele-specific primers were .k.'signed to ~ve 
PCR prOllucls of either 2..11 bp ("wild-Iype~ phenylalanine 
allde) or 167 bp ("mutan!" cysteine allele) by fomling PCR 
primer pairs wilh the nanking primers. Each PCR reaclion 
(25 ~L) conlained 2.5 mM M/lC12• 0.4 mM each dNTPs. 0.5 
~M ea.:h primer. 2.5 U r.rCf polymerase. Bnd I"" of the lotal 
genomic DNA extracted from a single mosquito as template 
ami the cycling conllitions were 95"C for S min followed by..15 
cycles of 94°C fnr 30 sec. 63°C for 30 scc. and 72°C for 311 sec. 
and a final elongation at 72nC for 10 min.1be PCR products 
were resolved on a 2% agarose gel and a lOO-bp ladder 
(Hyperladder IV. Bioline. MA) wa.~ used for sizing. 

After validating this allele-specific PCR on templates of 
known sequence. Ihe assay was used to genotype I~O mosqui
toes collccted from Grand Cayman. An additional 200 mosqui
toes that had been exposed tothe LT~for pcrmclhrin or DDT 
were also genotyped 10 test for genotype:phenolype associa
tion (Fisher's e~act lest). Tests fur Hardy Weinberg e4uilib
rium were performed using Genepop veNinn 4,O.lD 

RESULTS 

B"-ys. A low leve:! of resislance 10 lemep/lvs was detected 
in field porulatiuns of A,.. UI'/lypl; from Grand Cayman in 
2lK16 Hnd this was the stimulus for the current study. In 200/(. 
the resi~tance level bused on the LC It of Ihe local population 
had increased slightly from 0.017 to 1I.1123 mgIL. a J.3-fold 
increase (P < 0.01). despite the withdrawal of temephos for 
larviciding in Grand Caynliln in 2lJl16 (Tahle 2). CaJculiltiuns 
of the resistance ratios for temephu!I are complicat .. -d by Ihe 
significant variations in the LC. of the IWO su~plible strains 
(P<O.OI) (see Discussion). 

Very high levels of resistance to DDT and pyrcthroid in'K.'C
ticides are present in Cayman At'. a,'gyp/; • All of the Cayman 
Al'_ aeIlYI"; pnpulalion survived 1 huur exposure 10 Ihe WHO 
pyrethroid imprc/lnated Jl<1pcrs. When compllring LT", tim .. ", 
for the Cayman versus the New Orleans strain the ~stance 
ratios (RR). are 4.14. 29. and;> 41.2 for pcrm.:thrin. deltame
thrin.and lamhda-cyhillothrin.n:spectively (Table 3). The New 
Orleans strain showed X6% mnrtillity arter 1 hour eXpo!Iure to 
DDT (100% after 7S min). whereas the CDvman strain was 
ahle to withstand exposure in excess of 8 hou-;' at which point 
only 11 % mortality was o~rved (data not shown). Thc very 
low levels of mortality induced by DDT cxpo!lure precluded 
an Dccurate determination of the RR for this ins..'Cticide. 

Pre-expO!lure to the synergist piperonyl butoxidc had nn 
si!(l1ificant effecl on permethrin lllOTIalily (P = 0.16) (diltD nOl 
5hown).111c effect of PBO on DDT mortality Wa., not a.s~oed. 

Bloc:hemlcal .S!J8y~ Elevated levels of estera~ (with all 
three substrates). cytochrome P45Cls. and GSTs were found 

O.tlll (o.um-tt.OU) 
O.ll'7 (0.lll1--fi.I).l$) 
0.0"5 (1I.l1.1:'1-H.llf>.I) 
O.'IoB (1I.1I.1"-O.1).l'l1 

MR •• th<-I.r .. _ 
Rockckllc'lIrala 

2.!IlI 

3.1W 

1.21 

I.M 

in the Cayman pOl'ulalion compared wilh the !l1I'cel'tihle 
Ncw Orleans strain (Figure 2). TIle greatc)t illl:rca\e WilS 
observed in Ihe ~tefilse a\says with mediiln ... .:tivily in the 
Carman strain 4.74.3.57. and 3.~7 timc~ Ihanthe Ncw Orleilns 
strain with PNPA. a-naphthol. Hnd ~.nnphth(\l. respectively. 
The co"esl'0ndin~ fnld chunr-cs fur GST and. P4.'liI.afe 1.9~ 
and 2.63. A olle·t .. ilcd M.lIln-WhiIIlCY lest to dctcrminc the 
significance of the increase in ao;tivily in eao;h of Ihese enzymes 
results in P valu .. 'S uf < !I.IUII. 

For the in~nsitive a~'Ctykhnlinc /lsslIY remninin~ AchE 
activity was le\s IhOlll J(I'Yo for all individual, sll~ge'tin~ that 
this is not a major resislllnce IIIco;hani~m in Ihe Cayman hlands 
pnpulation (Figure 3). There was no significant uiffen:nce in 
the percentage (lf remaining AchE activity in the Caynliln or 
New Orlcan~ strains (P. 0,2.$5:\). 

Kdr .lJeIe," Partial DNA 5Cqllencin!\ of the voltngc-ttated 
sodium ch.,nnel idenlified two amino acid sub~litution' in 
the Caymiln pt'puliltion compared with the su-ceplihh: New 
Orleans strain. 1ne fil'1'it. a valine 10 isoleucine suhstitutillll 
found ut codlln 11116. dnmnin 11. suhunil ~. hus hecn rCI'llrted 
ckewhcre in Latin America)) and shown to he associated with 
r«i .. tance to I'yrethroids. The ~econd sUMtillltion wns lit cOlion 
15.:4 whcre a single t>ase pair luh"lituli"n changcs the (.kklll 
hum TIC 10 TGC resulting in a phenylalanine to cy,leine slIh
stilulion in domain 111. suhunit 6 (nnte numhering ur residul~ 
is hn.cd on the reference ICquence from Afllxcn (I(I"'t'.~I;l'Il.!I 
elOO a\sittnmcnl ~ ha~d on the annotation of the A,.. ""/:YI'II 
sodium o;hannel gene in Cllang"). Given the illlr"rtilnce 
of Ihis suhunit in Ihe binding of ryrcthrllid inSl.'l.:ticides (sce 
helm'i) we predicted tllllt this amino acid subo.titutinn mlly he 
DS'I<x;'ltcd with in'iCCticide resistnocc. IIcncc. wc: dcvclnped 
a new. simple. allde.specific PCR ns.'Uy 10 !lCreen for this 
mutation in AG ac-g,'pli. The assay works un the !lame princil'k'5 
as the " ... <;ay devek1ped hy MlIftinez-Tllrre~n for delecting Ihl! 
LICII4f ktlr mutiltinn~ in AIH'I",..I • ., /:lUllf>iflf' IInd elln fCndily 
distin)lUish alllhn.-e (lCnnlype§ (SS, RS, nnd RR) (Fif!urc I D). 

The new tctrap\cl( PCR to detect FI5.~C "nd the IJOLA 
assay 10 del .. -.:t V 10161 were used 10 determine the fro;411cllcy 

T,\BI[ ) 

Bina ..... y ~h. rnr New Orlclln. And Caymlln p"pullllinn .. f Ardrs 
-.'1(1',.,; rlfJ'O'OCd to I'yrclhro,d 1n<CCliei"l" 

5 .... .,. .. 1... LT. ilK 

Pcrmelhrin New Orlcon. 2h~ 7min 
(11.75""1 CavmHn 3,\1 :\1177 min 4.'4 

IXllamelhrin New Orlcan. !Ill 6min 
(II.II~·"') ('avllllln ((16 Inmin 21,1 

umhda-<'l'hllkllhrin Nc'w (trlean. "0 < ~ min" >41.2 
(11.05''''; C'aym.n 14-' 21th IIl1n 

-11.- New 0It.:1ftI ....... k,"-4 ¥cry I'AI". '" a..1'fttdI cyII.ktlWtn Inaklae it dillkyll 
'" QIe ....... auunle ftllllaftrc! I'1IhO tar .... lMCC1k .. 

MIt • ft!UIUfttC nlto. 
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of these two slIhSlltlltio", in Grand ayman. Filt mo-.qui
toe~ from three areas of the I land ( -.,' nd. Icor!!,e Town. 
nnd We , Bny) were gcnolYI:>cd at hoth loci. The two loci w re 
in genotYPIc equilibrium.11lc o~erall frc'lucncy f the 1010( 
all~le was O.?I) (T"ble 4) . :n'C East - nd and" est Bay popu
lation were 111. Hard Wellloerg Ctluilihrium but the Gemge 
Town populal1on had an e cc's of heter "ygOle" The ovcrnll 
frequency of the I 534C allele WIlS O.oN .. ignifi nnt dcvinlionq 
from Ilardy Weinbcrgcquilibrium \\-ere ob.crved In Wc t Ba 
only. which also hau an eXCl.";S of hetcrozygotes at thiS locll' 
(Table 4) . 

To determine the correlation between the genotypes ot 
coJon 1016,md 1534 and re i tance to imccticides, the off
pring of adult rea reu from \ ild caught AI!. Uf!g.l'fJ11 larvae were 

30 
0 ewOrleun. 

c • CO)1nlln truin 
.2 20 ii 
~ 
Q. 
0 

0. 10 • • 

°/. 
FIC,l RI 3. Hi'togralll ~ho\lIn!l (lcc tylchulinc,tcnl"; nctlvilY III the 

J're...:ncc Clr 1'1'II1'0\ur. In both Ihe cw ( rican' "nd {Irand C"yman 
J'OJ'ulaliOll rem inlng AchE nctlvlty wa I' . thnn JI)'v" ror ~II IOdl
"uJu,,"~ ~u~~ 11U~ llmt IIl)Cll'lJiI\-: "CC, h.huhlh,·~h.!ra:~ 1~ not ,t mOJor 

rc,,,lancc medl.II1I'1II in the ClI)1l1ll1l "land; pUpUIMlllfl . 
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cl(J>O"ed to either ~ 0 T lor 24 hours or 0.75 % pcmlethnn 
for 2 hour\ and 50 urviving and 50 dc, d lllO<;(Juit e (for 
codon 1016) or WO IIrvi"ing and dead (for codon 15~) were 

cllotyped (Table 5).The 10161 mut lion w, po itivt:lyal~ocl
atl.!u wilh pcrll1ethrin SurvlHlI (P = 0) hut not IIrvlv~lto DOT 
(P 0.145) The 1534 mutfl\1on " .. , stron I~ a soclated \~lth 
survival to both in~ccticide~ (P 0). Inuiviuuah h.,mu./: gou, 
f r hoth resistnnce nlleJes (1Il1 ~I and 15.1.1 ) urvived per
m thnn elt(lO!>ure. hut thl' double hom zygou genotype \hl~ 
nol as,( iateu with DOT \Urvlva l. 

01 CL 10. 

11le A,-, O('Rl'pll population in the Ca ' llIan I land i highly 
rcsi tant to DDT anu p rcthroid inS<:C1icidc ' 11le DOT re i -
tance Will; fir t reported in the Canbbean in the II)SOs .md 
contributed to the f.lllurc of 111' t', d!'gY/'/I eraui ation C:I01-
paign.W Rl!;>i~tonce to DDT per;i,t\ in the region dc'pite 
the fnct that the u e of thi in c ticide for A,'tI .. , conlr I wn~ 
larg Iy pha d ut in the I %O~ whcn Ofl!dllVpho ph Ite imcc
ticides beca01~ available.. A, di u.sW below. it i\ po!>sible that 
DD re\i~tnncc is bein' mrlll1 tillll'd III the fIOPul,Hion by ~l!lce
tlOI1 with pyrcthn Id lII~e ticiul!' a' both ,hare-. the" me IM· 

g t \ile.111e levo!\ of re . istflncc to pyrethroids in the nyman 
I Innd~ population is pari I ularl high. The discrimin,lin!! 
d es for adult At'. (wgypll -.et by the: WI I (htlpJlww .\\ho 
.int/whllpe"'rc,i,tan eJen/) MC a 1 huurexpt lIrc to 0.2..<;% per
methrin or 11.03% lalllbdfl-cyhnlllthrin (no dl'iCfI1111 ntHlIlg do're 
is set for dell:lmelhrin r r AI'. tlC'J.[l'pli) . In thi, lud) le 's than 
80% mortality wn Men'cd ottcr a I hour expo ure to hi ·her 
concentrallons of insecticide (0.75% pemlcthrlll and 0.05~o 

Iflmlxln-cyhnl thlill) and hence the • )'lIIan 1 !>lilnu~ ptlpulation 
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T\BI.E4 

G~ll<Ilyl""S and n:.i>I.n~c alkk frequen<.;es of Ihre., Grand C'aymanp<'pulaliull> oC At'Jn Ot'lIIypli Cor Ihe: V 101101 and FI5::4C' OIulali,'n,· 
101. 

1'1,... .... 'lilY '111\ ~I freql 

Ea,t End 3 III 211 O.7n 
(tCtl~C T()wn 0 25 24 0.74 
WcSI Hay (J 9 32 0.119 (; ..... C.~·._ 3 52 Ilol 0.79 

would clearly be defined as pyrcthroid resistant by WHO 
st .. mL~rlk. When compiued wilh the susceptible New Orleans 
strain. the rt."iistance ralins of the ('ayman Islands pnpulalion 
arc 29- to 434-fold an.! th ... -se resislance leYels are higher than 
reported in ncighhoring isillR.!s in Ihe ('aribbean. For exam
ple. resistllnce ratios of 4.7-fol.! to ddlamcthrin were report.:d 
in At'. tlI"gYl'fi from CUha in 2fXl1' and 35-fold re'listance to 
pcrmcthrin was recorded in a popullltion from Martinique in 
2003.' Howcycr. carc should be taken whcn comparing rC'lis
hUlce ratios betwcc:n differcnt studies as the '11l1lue obtaine.! 
will be dependent on the su~ptihle strain used. This can h.: 
clearly seen in the results for th.: hU'IIal temcphos bioassays in 
the current stu.!y.1f the resistance ratios ohtained in 2006 and 
21kj!o! are compa ... :d. it appears that temephos resistance has 
d ... 'Creascd after the CI..'SS<ltion of us.: of this inscetieiue in th.: 
Dengue Prc'llCntion ('amp.'!ign. Howe'll.:r. th.: aclual L(,,,, for 
t.:mcphos increaseu in the ('ay man Islnnds population betwe.:n 
2!kltl ami 2tklX. NC'llerlhelcss. the ('ayman Islands population 
of AI". tlrg,vl'fi is cun~iderahly more su ..... eplihle to tcmcphos 
(L(, le 0.023 mgIL) than populatiuns from ('uha (L(,.!It 0.0713 
mIVL7). and Brilish Virgin Islan'!, (L(, 1II 0.0603 mglL i). 

The hiochemicalas~~ indicate ele'llllted le'llels of all three 
of Ihe major detoxifi,ation enzyme [ilmilies in the ('ayman 
hlllnd5 popUlation rclilli'llc 10 Ihe New Orleansslruin. Howe'ller. 
pre-c:xposurc 10 the synergi~1 PBo. whi,h 81.'1s as a general 
inhibitor of C}1,M;hromc NS(Js and eslerases. 2U5 did not sig
nificantly im:reasc the le'llel of pcrmethrin-indul.'ed mortalily. 
This syncrgi"t data sugg ... .,.t that enh;lIll.'ed mt!labolism is not a 
nmjor C4IUSC of permclhrin r.:sistance in this population and it 
is possible thal the elcv8led le'llds of P450 ohscr'llcd may be 
clIll<;cd hy differences belween the ('aymlln and New Orleans 
strnins that or.: unrclalcd 10 their resistance status. SeYeral 
reccnt studies u<ing the At'. tlt'gJ'pfi Detoll: chip hll'llc identi
fied ele'llllted expre~,ion of C'YP9 P450s and Epsilon GSTs in 
nmhiple pyrelhroid-resistanl strains" (Rajillilckll IInd others. 
unpubli.hed data). The DOT resistance in Ae. tI<'flypfi is asso
ciah:d wilh elC:'IIate.! activity of the Epsilun GST. GSTE2. and 
this enzyme is 'IIcry effi.:ic:nt al dcluxifying this inse.:tieide.lO 

Furlher transcriplomic and meliloolism studies arc needed to 
delt:rminc whether met;lholic resistancc is conlrihuting to the 
rcsi.tllnce phcnolYpe in the ('aym,m Islands populalion. 

l:\,;ol 

Pr ... FIF FIC GC F .. qC 1' ...... 

\.IX, 6 21 22 11.66 11.7511 
0.021 I 19 30 6.79 0.667 
1.0 I 36 9 O.W O.lNN) 

8 76 61 '.611 

This study provid ... -s evidenet: for the role of two sodium 
channel nlUlation. in conferring resistance 10 both DOT anJl 
or pemlethrin in At'. argypfi.llle first of th.:St!. a VIOIOI substi
tution. in domllin 11. so:gment 6 (1IS6). has b.:.:n repurled pr.:vi
ously in th.: ('aribbean and was found at a high frequency (0.79) 
in Grand ('ay man. An altemalive glydne substilution lit this 
position hlls been found in populations from Soulh Easl Asia 
hut this was nol present in the Cllyman Islands population.o ... 
The ('ayman Islands population was fixed for the ATA codon 
encoding isoleucine. at position lOll and ndtlu:r the 'IIulinc or 
methionine substitutions that ha'lle been detect.:d in At'. ",.gY/)f; 
from Latin American and Thai populations··13.19 were found. 

The presence of the 10161 allele was significantly correlaled 
with survi'llal to permethrin but not with DOT. The frequency 
of this uUcI.: increases dramatically in r.:sponse to selection 
with pyrethroius in th.: laboratory" and a recent field study in 
Mexico identifi.:d a rapid increase in fref:IUency of this allcl.: 
in lhe la~t dt.'Cad.:.Z1 Models of the interaction of pyrelhruid 
and DOT inscclicides with the sodium channel pretlict lhat 
r.:sidues in the helices IIS5 and I1IS6 play 8 key role in bind
ing of insecticides.lII These regions of the sodium channel were 
therefore amplified and sequeneed from bioasSIIY survi'llors 
to search for any aduitional mutalions that may be associated 
with resistnnce to these insecticide classes. A sU~litulion in 
codon 15.34 within IIIS6 from TIC to TGC. re,ulling in the 
replacement of phenylillanine with cysteine. was detected and 
a tetrapl.:x P(,R r.:action was Ue'lleloped and u.ed to assess 
th.: corn:l .. tion of this mutalion wilh th.: resi~lanee pheno
type. All of the perm.:lhrin sUf'lli'llors and 40149 DOT survi'llors 
were homozygous for the cysteine allcl':.llli. allele is pr<.'SCnt 
al 8 high frequency in the ('ayman Islands populalinn (allcle 
frequency '" O.6K) and so th.: numbers of ~wild_typeM pheny
lalanine homozygotcs in the bioas'laycd individuals were low 
(N = 7). but all of the~ were killed by insecticide exposure_ 

The 1534C allele is largely rccessi'lle with heterozygotes 
being o'llerwhehningly found wilhin the dead subset of Ihe bio
assayed mosquitoes. Not all cysteine homozygole indi'lliuuals 
survi'lled insecticide .:xposure but it should be noh:d that for 
DOT. mosquitoes were explls.:d to inseclicide for 24 hours anu 
then held for a further 24 hours and hence som.: of this mortal
ity may not be induced by inS<.'Cticide exposllf': alone. 

T,\RI.f. S 
KJr ~cnutYJl<.'S and .. Ud. rrc'lu"nd~'5 fur Grand ('uym"n Aftl ... ""gypl; Ihal survived or died aflcr a 24-bnur exrusurc 104% DDT or a 2-hour 

exrn'lun·to O.7~'" pc:nn,·lhrin· 
1016 15.\01 O"' ..... -..ozypoln 

VIY '1111 11\ Frcqt FIF flC ('K' FrcqC 'lilY '" FIF IJIAClC 

DDT Alive: (I ~ \11 0.76 P = 0.145 0 3 4b n'17 P=o n 9 
D ... d (I 16 7 0.6$ 3 20 27 0.14 0 6 

P~rm~lhrin AII\'o~ 0 t2 14 o.n p=o 0 11 50 1.0 1'=0 0 14 
DClId 2 22 tI 0.4tI 4 35 It OJ7 2 11 

• "the,', CUCI lcsI ... utcd 10 wit kw' <U'rc-l_it. bclWCUI anaoIyp: ..s pknutype. 
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Scveraladditinnal amino aeid suo,;tilutilIDs have heen iden
tified in the vllltap:e-p:ated soJium channel of At'. ".'gyp'; hut for 
the majority of these (G923V. L9R2W.IIOI tM. V11l16G! and 
DI763YU). there is little evidence a~iatinp: these mutations 

with resistalll:e. Hence. to date the only two sodium channel 
mutations with a clear as.'Ioeiatinn with resistan~-.: to insecti
cides are the 101111 and 1534C substitutions described in this 
study. Preliminary screening of At'. u"1:.'1)1; populations fmm 
South East Asia indicate that the 1534C mll1ation has a wide
spread geographical di~tribution (Rajatileka S. unpubli~hed 
data). Substitutions in an alternative phenylalanine residue in 

1llS6. Ft53N. have heen associated with pyrethroid resistance 
in the southern cattle tick. Booplrillls miaoplllsl" and the 
two-spotted spider mite. Tl'lrtllI),':/IIIS "";("(/1'." Recently. site 
directed mutagenesis has been used in an altempt to delin
eate the role of residUt.'s in this helix in pyrethroid hinding:1I 

This study found that replacement of the Ft53N residue 
(referred 10 as F1518 in the Du study'l) with alanine almost 
completely aholished pyrethroid binding. However. an alanine 

replacement of F1534 had no effect. The substitution observed 
at residue 15.14 in the Cayman Islands Ae. Q(-gypl; population 

rel'laL'CS phenylalanine with a polilr. hydrophilic cysteine, and 
this may potentially have a more profound effecl on the prop
erties of the chilnncl thiln an alanine suo,;tilUtion. In ony ca~ 
the results from Ihis study strongly suggest Ihat this FI534C 
substitution is very important in conferring resistance to pyre

throid and DDT insecticides. 
The high level of resistance in AI'. t/('RI'PI; poses a signifi

cilnt threilt to the MRC'Us Dengue Preventiun Campaign. 
It is nut yet known whether Ihe AI'. ut'gypli population thilt 
arrived on the island in 21lU2 already conluined the resis
tance nllcl ... 'S &tected in the current study or whether 

resistance has arisen as a result of tbe intensive use of pyre
tbroid insecticides by both the control progfilm and house
hnlders on the island. However, the high frequency of the 
kllr allck'S suggests Ihal alternatives to pyrethroid insec
tiL;des should be considered to control Ae. m'gyp'; in the 

('aymnn Island ... 
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